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Production and Systemic Absorption of Toxic 
Byproducts of Tissue Combustion During 
Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy 

&WI S Wu, MD , Tm Monk, MD , Donna R Luttmann, R.N, 
Thomas A Menwager, NathanreEJ Sop6 MD 

Among the potenaal hazards of laparoscoplc surgery usmg electrocautery IS the release of chermcal 
byproducts of mcomplete ussue combustion mto the pneumopentoneum urlth subsequent transpen- 
toneal absorption mto the bloodstream and/or release mto the operatmg room. The purpose of tlw study 
of patxents undergomg laparoscoplc cholecystectomy (LC) was twofold (1) to assess the relanonshlp be- 
tween mtrapentoneal concentration of carbon monoxide (CO) and blood levels of carboxyhemoglobm 
(COHb) and methemoglobm (Mea), and (2) to assess the surgeon’s mhalaaon of CO resultmg from 
ambient smoke exposure During LC urlth monopolar electrocautery, 2 1 patients were evaluated mtra- 
operatwely for mtrapentoneal [CO] by samphng gas from a trocar, whereas artenal [COHb] and [MetHb] 
were determmed penoperatlvely The surgeon’s venous blood was drawn pre- and postoperatively to as- 
say [COHb] and [MetHb] Patients completed visual analogue questlonnalres 6 hours and 24 hours post- 
operatively to assess for adverse symptoms Mean (? SEM) paaent age and weight were 45 2 3 years and 
84 ? 4 kg, respecuvely Mean duraaon of the operaaon was 69 2 5 mmutes, and electrocautery was used 
for 3 0 2 0 3 mmutes Intrapentoneal [CO] rose to peak levels of 209 + 19 ppm at 50 mmutes, whereas 
systenuc [COHb] and [MetHb] were unchanged The surgeon’s systermc [COI-Ib] and [MetHb] did not 
increase postoperauvely Nausea, abdommal pam, and fatigue scores decreased sxgn&xntly between 6 
and 24 hours postoperauvely, however, there were no correlations between these symptoms and peak 
mtrapentoneal [CO] Although LC usmg electrocautery increases mtrapentoneal [CO] to “hazardous” 
levels, systermc [COHh] and [MetHb] are not elevated by generanon of mtrapentoneal smoke The sur- 
geon’s exposure to CO by the evacuation of smoke through laparoscoplc ports 1s neghgble Production 
of smoke durmg LC usmg monopolar electrocautery, therefore, does not appear to pose a threat to either 
the patlent or the surgeon (J GASTROINTEST SURG 1998,2 399-405 ) 

Smce 1t.s mtroductlon nearly a decade ago, laparo- 
scoplc cholecystectomy (LC) has become the new 
“gold standard” therapy for uncomphcated cholehti- 
asls, replacmg the tradluonal open operation m most 
pauents l Other laparoscoplc abdominal operauons 
are also mcreasmg m populanty because of their ad- 
vantages m terms of mmlmal abdommal wall trauma, 
decreased postoperauve pam, shorter hospital stay, 
and earller return to normal physical acuvmes when 
compared to then- open counterparts 2 However, 
among the real and potenual disadvantages of laparo- 
scoplc surgery are the detrimental effects from the 
“closed abdomen” and CO2 pneumopentoneum 3-S 

One theoretical disadvantage that has not been 
thoroughly mvesugated 1s that of smoke generated by 
electrocautery m the CO2 pneumopentoneum. The 
gaseous products of mcomplete ussue combusuon 
could be dangerous to the pauent because of 
transpentoneal absorpuon into the systemic cu-cula- 
uon or to the operatmg room personnel because of 
smoke evacuated through trocar valves Three stud- 
ies have documented elevated mtrapentoneal [CO] m 
pauents undergomg laparoscoplc operauons usmg 
electrocautery. Two of those studies also found ele- 
vated systemic carboxyhemoglobm (COHb) levels6 
(Ott DE, personal commumcatlon), whereas one 
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study did not 7 In addlaon, one study found elevated 
systemic methemoglobm (MetHb) levels as well as 
the presence m the pneumoperltoneum of 26 addl- 
aonal toxic chemical byproducts resultmg from py- 
rolysis of protem and hplds during laparoscoplc 
surgery.8 The concentrauons of these compounds 
were not measured, and the slgmficance of these find- 
mgs and their r&s are as yet unknown. Therefore the 
goals of this study were (1) to ascertam the relauon- 
ship between mtraperltoneal concentration of CO 
and systemic [COHb] and [MetHb] m patients un- 
dergomg LC and (2) to assess the surgeon’s exposure 
to the evacuated smoke through the trocars. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

After approval of the expenmental protocol by the 
Washington Umverslty School of Medlcme Human 
Sublects Committee, 21 patients scheduled to un- 
dergo LC for choleh&asls were enrolled m the study 
A detailed preoperative hlstory recorded perunent 
factors that might affect COHb and MetHb levels; 
these included cigarette or cigar use, exposure to 
other smokers, automobile use for more than 2 hours 
a day, and work exposure to automoblle exhaust Pa- 
tlents with a history of severe chrome obstructive 
pulmonary disease, those on home oxygen therapy, 
and those with hereditary methemoglobmemla were 
excluded from the study. All patients were informed 
of the purpose and r&s of the study and signed con- 
sent forms 

Patient Preparation 

The patients were anestheuzed urlth intravenous 
thlopental (3 to 5 mg/kg), vecuromum (0.1 mg/kg), 
and fentanyl(3-5 p,g/kg). Anesthesia was maintained 
with lsoflurane, vecuromum, and fentanyl Venulauon 
was mechamcally controlled urlth an mspn-ed oxygen 
concentrauon of 3 5 %, at a rate and a udal volume ad- 
justed to mamtam end-udal COZ tenslon between 30 
and 40 mm Hg as measured by capnography. An ar- 
tenal line was placed m the radial artery followmg m- 
ducuon of anesthesia to allow frequent arterial blood 
samplings and was removed before the pauent awoke 

Blood Sampling 

After mducuon of general anesthesia, the abdomen 
of each paaent was msufflated urlth 100% CO* unul 
the mtra-abdommal pressure reached 12 to 15 mm 
Hg This pressure was mamtamed throughout the 
procedure Arterial blood samples (3 ml each) were 
drawn after the mducaon of anesthesia and 1 minute 
prior to msufflauon as a basehne, durmg the surgcal 
procedure at 1 minute after msufflatlon of pneu- 

mopentoneum (before cautery use), and at 15,30,45, 
60, 75, and 90 minutes (or unul the procedure was 
completed) mtraoperauvely Artenal blood samples 
were analyzed for total hemoglobm, oxyhemoglobm, 
COHb, and MetliIb by the 0SM3 Hemoxuneter (Ra- 
diometer Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark). The 
manufacturer hsted the accuracy of this mstrument as 
2 1% Venous samples were drawn from the surgeon 
preoperauvely and immediately postoperatively for 
analysis of total hemoglobm, COHb, and MetHb 
concentrauons 

Gas sampling 

For determination of mtra-abdommal [CO], gas 
from the pneumopentoneum was nrlthdrawn from a 
side port of the right subcostal trocar After 50 ml of 
gas m the tubing was dlscarded, 100 ml of gas was as- 
sayed with a Sensldyne/Gastec detector tube (Sensl- 
dyne, Inc , Clearwater, Fla ) usmg the mulustroke gas 
sampling pump Evaluations were performed mtra- 
operatively at the same time blood samples were 
drawn (every 15 mmutes) Sensldyne/Gastec detector 
tubes rehed on a colonmemc reacuon w& potassmm 
polladosulfite They were deslgned and cahbrated so 
that the length of stamed tubmg corresponded to the 
concentration of CO m the sample It could detect 
[CO] between 1 and 2000 parts per mllhon (ppm) 
urlth an accuracy of + 2 5 % of the measured value.9 

Operation 

Laparoscoplc cholecystectomy was performed us- 
mg a four-port techmque as described previously.’ 
Immediately after estabhshment of a pneumopen- 
toneum, adhesions on the gallbladder were taken 
down using electrocautery. This techmque was also 
used to dissect the cysuc duct and artery. After hga- 
uon and transecuon of these structures, exclslon of 
the gallbladder was completed with electrocautery 
Factors that might influence the length of the proce- 
dure or cautery ume were recorded; these included 
presence of adhesions, degree of mflammauon of the 
pencholecysuc ussues, presence and management of 
common bile duct stones, anatomically “mtrahepauc” 
gallbladder (lack of a defimte plane between gallblad- 
der serosa and hepauc parenchyma), and inadvertent 
perforation with spillage of gallbladder contents 
Comphcauons that occurred during the procedure, 
such as bleedmg and hypotenslon, were also noted 
Smoke was evacuated sparmgly throughout the oper- 
auon to allow vlsualizauon for the surgeon, the num- 
ber and durauon of umes the ports were opened for 
this purpose were recorded At the end of each oper- 
auon, all mtraperltoneal gas was evacuated through 
the trocars prior to their removal The duration of 
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cautery use was recorded by a start-stop cumulative 
anthmeac compilation. 

Postoperative Evaluation 

Patients were transported to the recovery room 
breatbmg 100% oxygen by face mask On their arrival 
m the recovery room, they were rapidly weaned from 
the oxygen wnhm 30 mmutes Venous blood samples 
were drawn m unhepamzed syrmges 30 mmutes af- 
ter skm closure. Six hours postoperauvely and prior 
to discharge the followmg morning, all patients com- 
pleted a 10 cm visual analogue scale quesuonnane re- 
gardmg the presence of the followmg symptoms fa- 
tigue, abdommal pam, nausea, dyspnea, and dizzmess. 
Nausea was treated wnh metoclopramtde, 10 mg m- 
travenously or by mouth every 6 hours as needed, and 
the amount was recorded The mvesugators evaluated 
the pauents for tachycardra, tachypnea, or abnormal 
mental status (onentauon, memory, and attention). 

Statistical Analyses 

The InStat statistical computer software package 
(GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, Cahf ) was used 
for data analysis. Stausucal comparisons among the 
groups with respect to paired conunuous variables 
were performed wnh the Friedman nonparametric re- 
peated measures test. Analyses of unpaired data were 
performed usmg Kruskal-Walhs one-way analysis of 
variance. All specific comparisons were made usmg 
Dunn’s muluple comparisons test When preopera- 
uve values were zero, mtraoperauve and postopera- 
tive contmuous variables were analyzed using the 
two-tailed, one-sample Student’s t test. Linear re- 
gression models wnh correlauon coefficients were cal- 
culated to analyze the relauonship between 6-hour 
postoperauve symptoms and peak values of mtrapen- 
toneal [CO] Stausucally sign&ant differences were 
defined as P ~0.05. Summary values m the text are ex- 
pressed as mean + standard error of the mean (SEM) 

RESULTS 

Twenty-one pauents (aged 4.5 + 3 years, range 22 
to 72 years, mean weight 84 + 4 kg) underwent LC m 
this protocol. Two patients smoked cigarettes on a 
regular basis (both -3 to 4 cigarettes/day), and an- 
other two pauents drove an automobile for more than 
2 hours a day The rest of the 17 patients did not have 
pertment factors known to affect COHb and MetHb 
levels Mean duration of operauon was 69 + 5 mm- 
utes (range 40 to 110 minutes), during which 7 1 + 
141 L of CO* (range 2 8 to 190 L) was used for msuf- 
flauon (Table I). In all cases, electrocautery was mu- 

estabhshed, to take down adhesions around the gall- 
bladder and to dissect the hepatocysuc triangle. The 
predommant use of electrocautery, however, occurred 
30 minutes into the operauon (after mtraoperauve 
screening for choledochohthiases usmg laparoscopic 
mtracorporeal ultrasound), durmg the dissecuon of 
the gallbladder from its bed. Mean cumulauve elec- 
trocautery ume was 3.0 + 0.3 mmutes (range 0 7 to 
6.2 minutes). Electrocautery ume was not sigmfi- 
cantly different whether the gallbladder was mtra- 
hepauc (43 %, 3 3 + 0.2 minutes) or extrahepauc 
(57%, 2.9 + 0.4 mmutes) -ma1 adhesions and m- 
flammauon of the gallbladder were found m most pa- 
uents, and there were no common bile duct stones or 
mtraoperauve comphcauons. The mtraperitoneal 
smoke was briefly (< 10 seconds) vented through a 
trocar once m two patients and twice m one pauent 
to allow better visibility for the surgeon. 

Intrapentoneal [CO] rose significantly from 0 ppm 
at basehne to 3 3 t 7 ppm at 15 minutes (P ~0 000 1, 
range 0 to 100 ppm), 130 + 17 ppm at 30 minutes 
(P co.01 vs. 15 mmutes, range 0 to 350 mmutes), and 
peaked at 209 + 19 ppm at 50 mmutes (P <O.OOOl vs 
basehne, range 100 to 250 ppm; Fig. 1) COHb and 
MetHb levels, however, did not change. preoperative 
[COHb] range 0.5% to 2.6%, mtraoperauve and 
postoperative ranges 0 4% to 2 3 %, preoperative 
[MetHb] range 0 1% to 0.8%, mtraoperauve and 
postoperative ranges 0 3% to 1 0% (Fig. 2). Mean 
penoperauve oxyghemoglobm and total hemoglobm 
levels also were unchanged at 98.0% + 0.3% and 13 3 
2 0.3 g/dl, respecuvely. 

The surgeon’s preoperative and postoperauve 
[COHb] and [MetHb] also remained essenually un- 
changed. Mean [COHb] actually decreased slightly 
from the preoperative level of 2 9% to 2.4% postop- 
erauvely, and mean [MetHb] was 0.6% both pre- and 
postoperatively. Both penoperauve total hemoglobm 
and venous oxyhemoglobm levels were unchanged at 
16.0 + 0.1 g/d1 and 40% + 3 %, respecuvely. 

There were no postoperative comphcauons. Post- 
operauve symptoms were evaluated on a 10 cm visual 
analogue scale (Fig 3). At 6 hours postoperauvely, 

Table I. Intraoperauve data 

Operatmg room ume (nun) 69 + 5 

Cautery time (mm) 30203 

Intrahepaac 912 1 (43 %) 33-t-02 

Extrahepaac 12/21(57%) 29204 

Adhesions (scale 1-5) 16202 

Inflammation (scale 1-5) 13202 

Comphcanons o/21 (0%) 

All values except “Comphcanons” are expressed as mean + standard 
error of the mean 

ated wnhm 10 minutes after pneumopentbneum was “1 = none, 2 = mdd, 3 = mdd to moderate, 4 = moderate, 5 = severe 
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Fig. l. Intraperltoneal [CO] during laparoscoplc cholecystectomy Slgmficant elevauon occurred within 
15 minutes of slon Incision and remained elevated throughout the procedure 
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Fig. 2. Preoperauve, mtraoperauve, and postoperative [COHb] and [MetHb] in patients undergoing 
laparoscoplc cholecystectomy using electrocautery [COHb] and [MetHb] levels were not slgmficantly 
different penoperauvely 
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Fig. 3. Postoperauve symptoms scored by pauents using a visual analogue scale ranging from 1 to 10 em 
There was slgmfieant redueuon of scores for faugue, abdormnal pare, and nausea at 24 hours compared 
to scores at 6 hours 

71% of patients complained of moderate-to-severe fa- 
tigue, 48% had abdominal pare, 43% had nausea, 
19% had dyspnea, and 14% had chzzmess. The mean 
scores for fatigue, abdominal pam, and nausea on a 10 
cm vasual analogue scale slgmficandy decreased from 
6-hour levels (5.9 --- 0.6, 4.8 ___ 0.7, and 3.3 --- 0.5, re- 
spectively) to 24-hour postoperative levels (3.7 + 0.6, 
3.5 --- 0.7, and 0.8 _+ 0.2, respectively, P <0 05). Lin- 
ear regression analyses revealed no correlation be- 
tween the degree of 6-hour postoperative symptoms 
and either the peak concentration of mtrapentoneal 
[CO] (correlation coeffioents 0.1 to 0 2) or the cu- 
mulative exposure of mtrapentoneal [CO] (correla- 
tion coefficients 0 I to 0.4). No patients showed signs 
of tachycardm, tachypnea, or abnormal mental status 
(orientation, memory, and attention) postoperatively. 

DISCUSSION 

There are confhctmg pubhshed data regarding the 
production and systermc absorption of toxic byprod- 
ucts of incomplete tissue combusuon m the pneu- 
mopentoneum during laparoscoplc surgery. The cur- 
rent study clearly demonstrated that laparoscopm 
cholecystectomy using electrocantery during &ssec- 
non of the gallbladder resulted in "hazardous" levels 
of mtrapentoneal CO, albeit lower than those found 

m other stuches. In the study by Ott 18 of 25 patients 
undergoing laparoscoplc-asslsted hysterectomy or 
laparoscoplc vaponzauon of endometrlOSlS, with a 
slmalar average time of tissue combustion of 2.4 + 1.2 
minutes, mtrapentoneal [CO] increased to a mean of 
425 ppm wltlun 2 mmutes of miuation of cautenza- 
non (range 115 to 2100 ppm). Others have reported 
smular increases of lntrapentoneal [CO] in patients 
undergoing LC. 6,7 Although there are currently no es- 
tabhshed safety hrmts for mtrapentoneal [CO], the 
Environmental Protecuon Agency's (EPA) maramum 
allowable 1-hour exposure to ambient CO is 35 ppm 
with a ceding concentration of 200 ppm. 1°,11 The  
maximum allowable concentration of ambient CO set 
forth by the Occupational Safety and Health Admm- 
istration (OSHA) is 50 ppm for 8 hours of exposure or 
400 ppm per 15 manutes. 6,12 

Gwen the markedly elevated lntraperltoneal [CO], 
transpentoneal absorpuon into the bloodstream could 
lead to toxic effects of end-organ hypoxla as a result of 
CO poisoning. If CO were absorbed systenucally, one 
would pre&ct either elevated blood levels of [COHb] 
or exhaled [CO] The  basis for the generation of 
COHb is hemoglobm's marked affimty for CO, wluch 
is approxamately 200- to 250-fold greater than that 
for oxygen 13 For nonsmokers the normal baseline 
[COHb] is less than 1%, although the EPA has set the 
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goal of mamtammg nonsmokers’ [COHb] below 
2% l2 Above this level one may suffer vamous symp- 
toms (e g , dlzzmess, nausea, dyspnea, palpitations, 
and lmpan-ment of Judgment) and signs (e.g., tachy- 
cardla, tachypnea, and abnormal mental status) of CO 
toxlclty 5 A few studies have shown that [COHb] of 
only 2 % to 4% slgmficantly decreased the tnne of on- 
set of angma m persons with coronary artery dls- 
ease14Js and decreased behavioral performance l6 The 
frequent postoperative complamts of headaches, 
dlzzmess, and nausea are often am-lbuted to anesthe- 
sia. However, could CO polsomng be contrlbutmg to 
these symptoms7 If so, paaents might benefit from 
oxygen therapy postoperaavely, since the elimmauon 
half-hfe of COHb 1s approximately 5 hours when 
room air 1s breathed but 1 hour if 100% oxygen 1s ad- 
numstered l7 

Previous studies of patients undergomg laparo- 
scoplc operauons have shown vanable COHb levels 
In Ott’s series all 2 5 patients showed elevated [COHb] 
after 10 mmutes of cauterization, wRh a mean level of 
10.5% (range 2 8% to 18 5%) The pauents w& the 
highest [COHb] were noted to suffer postoperauve 
symptoms of dlzzmess, nausea, headache, and weak- 
ness l8 Esper et al ,6 however, found only a mmlmal 
but stausucally slgmficant increase m [COHb], from 
0 7% 2 0.6% to 1 2% + 0 7% (P <O 01), m then- 
study of 15 patients undergoing LC In contrast, 
Beebe et al 7 demonstrated no slgmficant elevauon of 
[COHb] despite elevated mtraperltoneal [CO] durmg 
LC m mne patients. A major crluclsm of the latter 
two LC studies was the small number of paaents. In 
this study of 2 1 pauents, there was no sign&cant ele- 
vation of [COHb] If CO was bemg absorbed 
transpentoneally, one possible explanauon for the 
mmlmal elevauon of [COHb] was that the patients 
were exhaling CO We did not assess exhaled [CO] m 
the current study, but we have previously shown no 
elevation of exhaled CO m a porcine model of lap- 
aroscopic electrocautery l9 

The posslblhty of the development of methemo- 
globmemla during LC was also explored after reports 
by 0tt8J8 suggested elevauon of [MetHb] to 2% to 
3 % from a baseline value of less than 1% Theorea- 
tally, elevations of MetHb (>2%) could produce the 
same symptoms and signs as COHb polsomng. The 
slgmficance of &IS would mean that seriously 111 pa- 
uents wth elevated postoperauve MetHb levels nught 
reqmre the admmlstrauon of methylene blue, since 
methemoglobmemla 1s usually unresponsive to oxy- 
gen therapy In the current study, however, MetHb 
was not found to be elevated mtraoperauvely or post- 
operauvely Because both [COHb] and [MetHb] were 
unchanged throughout the study m all pauents, the 
frequent postoperauve symptoms of faugue, abdoml- 
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nal pain, nausea, and dyspnea were not attributed to 
CO polsomng Other indirect data supporung this 
conclusion were the linear regression analyses show- 
mg no relation&p between mtrapentoneal [CO] and 
these untoward symptoms 

Many operaung room personnel have expressed 
concerns about exposure to smoke by its evacuauon 
through the laparoscoplc trocars mto the operaung 
room envlronment Therefore we also measured 
[COHb] and [MetHb] m the primary surgeon Al- 
though smoke evacuauon was neghgble durmg LC, 
all mtrapentoneal gas was evacuated by the surgeon 
mto the ambient atmosphere at the end of the proce- 
dure Nevertheless, there was no evidence of elevated 
[CO] in the surgeon. 

In summary, &s study assessed the mtrapentoneal 
presence and systemic absorption of CO, a tome 
byproduct of mcomplete ussue combustion during 
LC Intraperltoneal [CO] reached levels above those 
established as safe for mhalauon by the EPA and 
OSHA. However, there was no slgmficant elevauon 
of [COHb] or [MetHb]. The surgeon’s exposure to 
CO by the evacuauon of smoke through laparoscoplc 
ports was neghgrble Producuon and release of smoke 
durmg LC usmg monopolar electrocautery, therefore, 
does not appear to pose a threat to the pattent or the 
surgeon. 

We thank Steven M Strasbwg, MD , and Deanna L Dunnegan, 
R N, for therr asststmce 
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The Pathogenesis of Port-Site Recurrences 

Marc A Reymond, M D , Claus Scbnetder, M D , Srpd Kastl, M D , 
Werner Hohenberger, MD , Ferdznand Kockerlzng, MD 

The major factors underlymg the seeding of tumor cells durmg laparoscopy are mechanical, with CO2 
playmg only a secondary role The peritoneal wound 1s of great importance, especially m advanced tumor 
stages, when cells are present ~thm the abdommal cavity Most reported port-site metastases were found 
w&m the extracuon port when no protecuve measures were taken Gasless laparoscopy 1s no solution to 
the problem, since numerous port-ate metastases have been described after thoracoscopy, durmg which 
no CO2 1s used The surgeon’s role m the seeding of tumor cells 1s based on tumor perforation, excessive 
mampulauon, and replacement of trocars This presumably explams the large differences (0% and 2 1%) 
m the reported incidence of port-site metastases Prospective studies now show that it 1s possible to keep 
the incidence of abdominal wall metastases to about 1%-which 1s comparable to that seen m open 
surgery-by the use of a meticulous operatmg technique and preventive measures (J GASTRONEST 

SURG 1998,2 406-414 ) 

Despite the explosive development of laparoscopy 
m many areas of surgery and surgrcal subspeclalaes, 
it 1s difficult to predict the future role of this new 
technique m the treatment of malignant disease It 1s 
sull too early to defimuvely assess Its advantages and 
problems, both known and unknown 

Potenaal advantages of laparoscopy m cancer treat- 
ment-as compared with laparotomy-are reduced 
lmmunologrc trauma’-+ and tumor growth, as demon- 
strated m seven ammal stn&es 5-1 l In conluncuon with 
adjuvant chemotherapy or mununotherapy, such ef- 
fects might improve the management of mmlmal 
residual disease after curative surgery m selected 
groups of patients Other advantages, such as lm- 
proved cosmesls or shorter hospltahzaaon, should be 
considered secondary and not relevant m curative sur- 
gical procedures for cancer Indeed the chmcal supe- 
nonty of laparoscopy for such curative mdlcauons has 
not yet been convmcmgly demonstrated. The first 
long-term results of curauve resecuons in colorectal 
cancer have lust been pubhshed,12J3 but actuarial sur- 
vlval curves are not yet urldely available The few pro- 
specuve randomized studies are sail m progress 13114 
Current concerns focus on the quality and extent of 
oncologic resecuons ls In the meanume, the short- 
term quality control results concerning number of 
lymph nodes harvested, resecuon margins, and extent 

of resecuon, obtained m a large prospecuve multl- 
center study, appear to be qmte sausfactory l6 

Port-site recurrences represent another worrisome 
aspect that might hmlt the use of laparoscoplc tech- 
niques m the treatment of cancer This troubling 
comphcauon has been reported m numerous cases- 
after both curative and palhauve surgery-and with 
different types of tumors l7 Results of chmcal and ex- 
perimental studies now permit some assessments of 
the incidence and mechanisms of these port-site re- 
currences 18-*0 

DEFINITION 

It 1s surpnsmg Just how poorly defined port-ate re- 
currences have been to date We propose the follow- 
mg defimuon for port-site recurrences. early tumor 
recurrences that develop locally m the abdominal 
wall, urlthin the scar ussue of one or more trocar sites 
or an mclslon wound, after laparoscopy or thora- 
coscopy for cancer They are not associated w& pen- 
toneal carcmomatosis Port-site recurrences are not 
cutaneous metastases, such as that which occurs m ad- 
vanced cancers, but rather they are local tumor lm- 
plantauons that develop m the subcuas For this rea- 
son they should be termed port-site recurrences 
rather than metastases 

From the Department of Surgery, Umverslty of Erlangen, Erlangen, Germany 
Reprint requests M A Reymond, M D , Department of Surgery, Umverslty of Erlangen, P 0 Box 3 560, D-9102 3 Erlangen, Germany 

The German version was published m Zentralbl Clur 1997,122 387-394 
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A recent extensive review of the hterature idena- 
fied 152 such recurrences reported between 1970 and 
July 1996 includmg 52 m colorectal cancer, 45 m gall- 
bladder cancer, and 15 m ovarian cancer Other ma- 
hgnancles mcluded pancreatic, hepatic, bladder, cer- 
vical, and gastric cancer and lymphoma. In colorectal 
cancer most of these recurrences (90.3 %) appeared m 
advanced tumor stages, although five developed after 
resection for International Umon Agamst Cancer 
(UICC) stage I cancer.*’ 

Chmcally, palpation reveals a nodular, pamful mfil- 
traaon of the scar around a trocar site associated wnh 
a varying degree of mflammaaon. Microscopically, the 
masional recurrences center around the mcisional scar 
and imaally mvolve the dermis and the subcutaneous 
fat but not the muscle ** Most port-site recurrences 
develop wnhm a few months, but some have been de- 
tected as early as 14 days after primary surgery.17l23 To 
reach a palpable size (1 g = lo9 cells), a smgle tumor 
cell requires 30 doubhng cycles.24 Doubhng tune for a 
colorectal metastasis was estimated to be approxl- 
mately 100 days. 25 A mean delay of 190 days before 
the chmcal appearance of port-site recurrences sug- 
gests therefore that lIutia1 maculation of tumor cells 
at the tune of surgery nught have been massive. 

Both the delay m the appearance and the macro- 
scopic and microscopic patterns of port-site recur- 
rences after endoscopic surgery are comparable to 
what has been reported for local recurrences m 
dramage tracts followmg cancer operaaons,*6~*7 m 
gastrostomy,28 after fine-needle biopsy,*9-3l medi- 
astmoscopy,21~32~33 and thoracoscopy.*l13+39 

INCIDENCE OF PORT-SITE 
RECURRENCES 

There is some debate about the relative mcidence 
of wall recurrences m open and endoscopic surgery. 
The overall mcidence of wound recurrence followmg 
laparotomy‘+0-42 and thoracotomy** varies between 
0.6% and 1.6%. It is hkely that the mcldence of such 
incisional recurrences after convenaonal surgery 
might be tmderesamated.41 It is also still difficult to 
establish the exact incidence of port-site recurrences 
after laparoscopy. Figures ranging from O%l* to 
2 1 %43 have been reported m the hterature. Wexner 
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and Cohen4 esumated an mcidence of 4%, which is 
higher than that reported for open surgery. However, 
their calculaaon was based on unreliable patient se- 
lection cntena, and others at their msatuuon report a 
lower incidence (‘Weiss EG, personal commumca- 
uon) Reports from large prospecuve trials pubhshed 
smce then12*45p46 also suggest a lower mcldence, whxh 
would seem more accurate-at least when laparo- 
scoplc surgery IS performed by experts. Results from 
The Amencan Society of Colon and Rectal Surgeons 
Laparoscoplc Regutry showed five recurrences 
among 504 pauents (1%) treated for cancer, one as- 
soclated with pentoneal carcmomatosls, another urlth 
distant metastases, and all occurrmg m advanced tu- 
mors. A mlmmum follow-up of 1 year was achieved 
m 480 of 493 evaluable pauents.45 

Recent data from the only prospecuve randormzed 
study13 published to date showed no port-site or 
wound recurrence m patients undergoing laparo- 
scopic (n = 2 7) or open (n = 3 3) surgery, after a mean 
follow-up of 23 months. In an ongomg randormzed 
trial at The Cleveland Chmc, thus far there has been 
one wound recurrence m the laparotomy group and 
none m the laparoscopy group (Milsom J, personal 
commumcauon). Rehable port-site recurrence rates 
for various types of cancer and different stages, or data 
comparmg results achieved by different surgeons, are 
not available. Because of the low mcidence of such 
comphcauons, large numbers of patients would be 
necessary to ensure staasucally significant dfferences 
between mdicauons or between surgeons Neverthe- 
less, it is already possible to state that the available 
data stress the role of the surgeon as a risk factor l7 

PATHOGENESIS OF PORT-SITE 
RECURRENCES 

Fig. 1 shows that pathogemc mechamsms of port- 
site recurrences can be divided mto the followmg 
three groups: acuve mechamsms, as defined by the 
source of tumor cells (Table I), possible vectors of tu- 
mor cells, and passive protecuve mechamsms m the 
abdommal wall that might be disturbed by local 
processes (Table 0’). In tlus review we have attempted 
to evaluate the relauve importance of these different 
mechanisms. 

SOURCE VECTOR TARGET 

Tumor dlfferentlatlon ‘-e Peritoneal leak 
Organ involved Growth factors 
Cells n peritoneal cavity Surgeon/instruments (CO,) 

Tumor manlpulatlon (Pressure gradient) 

Fig. 1. Pathogenesls of port-site recurrences 
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Table I. Pathogenesls of port-site recurrences Source 
and vectors of tumor cells 

Tumor cell spillage 
Open resecuon 
Sectlon through tum01.4~ 
Graspmg urlth mstruments4* 
Advanced tnmor stages (pentoneal cytology posltlve)49 

Direct moculaaon 
Surgxal specimen retneval23 
InstrumentsSo 
Trocar movement/removal18 

Aerosolrzauon (unhkely or hmlted) 
Pressure gradlents0-s2 

Systenuc vectors (unlikely) 
Blood-borne tumor cells 

Table II. Pathogenesls of port-site recurrences 
Protecuve mechamsms and local factors 

Pentoneal wound 
Loss of mechamcal protecaon (mesodermal layer)53 
Loss of protecuon of proteoglycans54,55 
Direct access to subcutaneous tissue 

Scarrmg 
Mediators of mflammauon 
Growth and angxogemc factors 

Ischemla56 
Adluvant factors 

CO2 (at low concentrahons)5~11,57-61 
Inhlbltory factors 

Helmm60 
CO2 (at high concentrations) 
Other (betadme,12T62 cytostaucs, taurohdme,‘j) etc ) 

Clinical Observations 

Chmcal observaaons regardmg the development of 
port-site recurrences must be rated highly for analysis 
of the pathogenic mechamsms They are more lm- 
portant than experlmental observauons m ammal 
models, whch could overemphasize one aspect of the 
pathogeneac process as a result of expenmental con- 
ditions that have been chosen Clmlcal observauons 
should gmde the choice of these animal models and 
the mterpretauon of their results 

A recent overall review of port-site recurrences an- 
alyzing responses from 443 hospitals m Germany re- 
ported 109 cases of port-site recurrence or early pen- 
toneal carcmomatosls, 76 (70%) of which were found 
after routme cholecystectomy where no carcinoma 
was suspected Most port-site recurrences (63 %) oc- 
curred after a procedure dunng whch no protecuon 
bag was used for specimen retrieval After cholecys- 

tectomy, 56% of the recurrences developed m the ex- 
traction port. 23 These observations underscore the 
role of mechanical moculaaon of tumor cells mto the 
abdominal wall, eltber because the surgeon was un- 
aware of the presence of cancer or because he or she 
failed to protect the wound durmg extracuon of the 
resected specimen In this survey 19 (17 %) such local 
recurrences were noted after surgery for colorectal 
cancer, three of which should have been ehmmated 
because they occurred m assoclanon with dlsseml- 
nated pentoneal carcmomatosls All port-site recur- 
rences after colorectal operations developed after re- 
secuon of advanced tumors (UICC categories T3 and 
T4). The mean ume between curauve surgery and &- 
agnosls of local recurrence was 190 days for colorec- 
tal procedures 

Port-me recurrences have also been reported after 
thoracoscopy We have recently emphasized that such 
potential compllcauons can occur not only after lap- 
aroscopy mvolvmg a pneurnopentoneurn but also af- 
ter thoracoscopy mthout the use of CO2 64 Tlus was 
confirmed by two recent studies mvolvmg 2 1 34 and 
15*’ cases of metastases, respecuvely, followmg tho- 
racoscopy On remewmg the literature we found ad- 
dltlonal cases of port-site recurrence after tbora- 
coscopy3+39@+ and also after thoracotomy.** These 
findmgs provide further pathogemc evidence that the 
presence of a pneumopentoneum is not necessary for 
the development of port-site recurrences 

Many other comparable local recurrences m the 
abdonunal or thoraclc wall have been described,, these 
comphcauons have been reported after medl- 
astmoscopy21~32~33 and m drainage tracts followmg 
cancer surgery 26t27 Inaslon-site metastases have also 
occurred after fine-needle biopsy 29-31 Tumor lmplan- 
tauon has also been described after percutaneous gas- 
trostomy 28 All of these sltuauons are characterized by 
the creauon of a channel through the body wall sl- 
multaneously urlth the mampulauon of a tumor, but 
a pneumoperltoneum 1s used only m laparoscopy 

Last but not least, the incidence of port-site re- 
currences varies greatly among surgeons12T43-46y65-71 
(Fig. 2), suggestmg that differences m operatmg tech- 
nique, rather than Invariable factors such as pneu- 
mopentoneum, are of greater importance In the 
meanume, some authors have suggested that the de- 
velopment of port-site recurrences might be an en- 
tn-ely surgeon-related variable that 1s dependent on 
experience and level of experuse l7 

Findings in Humans 

Mesothellal cells have been demonstrated m the 
smoke created durmg laparoscoplc surgery.72 Dunng 
stagmg laparoscoples for pancreauc cancer m humans, 
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Fig. 2. Incidence of port-site recurrences Influence of the surgeon 12,43-46,65-71 (Inodenee of abdominal 
wall metastases m open surgery Is presented m the grid box ) 

we were able to show that the numbers of all kinds of 
cells aerosohzed in the C02 at pneumopentoneum 
pressures of approximately 14 mm Hg are very low, 
even in the presence of a massive contamlnataon of 
the peritoneal hquld wath tumor cells, s° The  same 
study showed that the surgacal instruments, the suc- 
tion device, and the trocars used carried approxi- 
mately 104 umes more cells than the aerosol In an- 
other study involving 25 patients, sl analysis of  CO2 
showed no cells but did show positive carcmoembry- 
onic anugen in three samples. These  results are 
highly consistent with findings m animal studies 
showing that CO2 had no role m the aerosohzatlon of 
tumor cells 52,73,74 

In advanced tumor stages, malignant cells are usu- 
ally already present within the abdominal cavity at the 
begmnlng of the procedure During open and laparo- 
scopIc colorectal resections, tumor cells can be found 
within the peritoneal cavity even in early tumor 
stages. The  quantity of cells does not seem to be in- 
fluenced by the type of procedure or the time of sam- 
phng. 49 In our own study, undertaken during staging 
laparoscoples for pancreatic cancer, perltoneal cyto- 
logac examination ldenufied tumor cells In half of  the 
cases 50 

Accuracy of Animal Models 

Since 1995 a number of experimental studies on 
the pathogenesis of  port-site recurrences have been 
pubhshed. Although some results lmually appear to 
be contradictory, careful analysis shows that most dif- 
ferences can be explained by the choice of the exper- 
Imental model (kind of ammal, location of tumor, type 
of cell line, and experimental condluons) 

Peritoneal tumor growth and modence of port-site 
recurrences are not synonymous and should be con- 
sldered &fferent outcome criteria. In contrast to some 
experimental findings, s7,ss clinical port-site recur- 
rences are usually not  associated wath disseminated 
peritoneal carclnomatosIs 23 

Most of  the studies were performed in rodents 
(rats, hamsters, and nuce) These ammals preferen- 
ually develop peritoneal and lung metastases after m- 
lecuon of tumor cells into the tml vein. 7s Liver and 
lymph node metastases are rare m these species. Am- 
mals differ in terms of immunity, depending on the 
species and the suppher (e g ,  immunodeficlency in 
nude mice), wbach explams the finding by some au- 
thors of very high rates of port-site Implantauon after 
intrapentoneal lnjecuon of cell lines (e.g., half of  the 
control hamsters In a real conducted by Jones et al.). ss 

C O  2 Dependence of Cell Lines  
In  Vi t ro  and  In  Vivo 

It is well known to biologists that the in vitro 
growth of cell hnes is dependent on many factors, for 
example, CO2 at a concentrauon of 5%, an adequate 
culture medium with or without growth factors, a 
constant temperature (approximately 37 ° C), hmmd- 
lty, and sterile condmons Nevertheless, some undif- 
ferentiated tumor cell lmes can survive m vitro with- 
out COz. At high concentrations, CO2 has an in- 
lubltory effect on cell growth in vitro. 

Differences in experimental condluons, for exam- 
ple, the choice of cell line, the concentrauon of COz, 
and the durauon of exposure to it, may serve to ex- 
plain the contradictory results obtained in animal 
models 
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Intraperitoneal Tumor Seeding or 
Retroperitoneal Models 

cancer, Bonjer et al 51 also faded to see any tumor cells 
m the aerosols Although two studies m the rat model 
documented a reducu& m the mcldence of port-site 
recurrences when gasless laparoscopy was used,76l79 
we do not beheve that gasless laparoscopy will pre- 
vent the development of port-site recurrences, since 
numerous port-site recurrences have been described 
after thoracoscopy21~34-39 

Laparoscopy vs. Laparotomy 

Whether an mtraperltoneal or a retroperltoneal 
model 1s used to study the influence of pneumopen- 
toneum has defimte relevance As a rule, CO2 1s used 
mtrapentoneally, but It may also be msufflated 
retropentoneally, for example, m laparoscoplc adre- 
nalectomy In models of mtraperltoneal seeding, 
tumor lmplantatlon at trocar sites 1s enhanced by 
C02, as compared to anesthesia alone, m the ham- 
ster5* and rat 5~11,57p59-61 There 1s also a defimte dose- 
response relatlonshlp between tumor lmplantauon 
and the number of cells m the moculum 52158 CO2 
has no effect on tumor growth when a solld76 or 
retroperltonea177 tumor model 1s used, which IS slml- 
lar to the climcal situation-at least in early tumor 
stages 

The above-mentioned data show that CO2 en- 
hances mtrapentoneal tumor growth only if and when 
cells are present m this cavity, but not If they are m 
the retropentoneum. These results were obtained m 
comparison w& anesthesia alone, which 1s not rele- 
vant for clmlcal practice. The important chmcal ques- 
tlon to ask IS whether laparoscopy 1s superior to lap- 
arotomy m terms of mtrapentoneal or systenuc tumor 
growth. Although tumor growth 1s enhanced by CO2 
laparoscopy m comparison w& anesthesia alone, the 
results of seven mdependent animal studleGI1 have 
shown that there 1s less tumor growth after CO2 lap- 
aroscopy than after convenuonal laparotomy. These 
findings might have chmcal lmphcatlons if they are 
confirmed by the disease-free survwal rates acheved 
m prospective studies, and if the problem of port-site 
recurrences can be resolved m chmcal practice, as ap- 
pears to be the case when the surgeon 1s highly 
skllled.12J3~45 An explanauon for this reduced tumor 
growth m laparoscoplc surgery might be less lm- 
munologrc trauma1~2~9*E0 or a reduced acute-phase re- 
sponse *I 

Can Pneumoperitoneum Aerosolize 
Tumor Cells? 

Only one research group78 has shown aerosohza- 
tton of tumor cells m an m vitro model. Other exper- 
lmental evidence shows either no tumor cells or only 
very small numbers of such cells m the aerosol Us- 
mg a radloacuve cell lme m pigs, Allardyce et a1.52 
have recently shown that, although CO2 may mcrease 
wound site lmplantauon, the major variable mfluenc- 
mg tumor cell deposmon 1s whether or not the port 1s 
used by the surgeon Using filters, Hewett et al 73 
were able to demonstrate that the movement of cells 
throughout the peritoneal cavity during laparoscopy 
1s via contammated instruments, urlth local contaml- 
nation of the port by dlsperslon w&m water vapor 
remammg a siconda-iy p&bdlty Usmg m vitro and 
m vlvo models, Whelan et al T4 showed that trocar site 

Influence of Different Gases 

recurrence 1s unhkelv to result from aerosohzauon of 
on Tumor Growth 

tumor cells 
, 

Gasless vs. CO2 Laparoscopy 

It has been well documented m the pig model, with 
the use of radlolabeled cells, that gasless laparoscopy 
does not slgmficantly reduce contammauon of the 
port at any site 52 Our own studies durmg stagmg lap- 
aroscoples for pancreauc cancer showed not only that 
no tumor cells were vleble mlcroscoplcally m the 
aerosols, but also that no human genes could be am- 
phfied by polymerase chain reaction m 6 of these 
12 aerosols We saw a few mesothehal cells, as did 
Champault et al 72 Nevertheless, large numbers of 
tumor cells were detected on surgical mstruments 
and on the trocars 5o In 2.5 stagmg laparoscoples for 

Smce palhatlve laparoscopy 1s performed m ad- 
vanced tumor stages. the use of alternative gases that 
have no effect 0; &mor growth or, prefevrentlally, 
have cytostauc properties might be a promlsmg ap- 
proach Interestmgly, laparoscopy mvolvmg the use 
of an- enhances mtraperltoneal tumor growth more 
markedly than does the use of CO2.7 Hehum has been 
shown to have mlubltory effects on tumor growth 57,60 
Explanauons for these differences might be the use of 
cell hnes urlth different degrees of CO2 dependence, 
or a possible mhbltory effect of CO2 at high concen- 
trauons This pomt merits further mvestlgauon to 
identify possible consequences m clmlcal pracuce 
The chmcal use of helium, however, carries a posse- 
ble risk of lethal gas embohsm 82y83 Comparauve chn- 
lcal trials urlll be d&icult to organize because of the 
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low mcidence of port-site recurrences: a 50% reduc- 
uon m the mcrdence of port-site metastases (from 2 % 
to 1%) would require more than 6000 patients to 
reach statistical srgmficance 

Disruption of the Peritoneal Barrier 

After open surgery, ma-a-abdommal recurrences 
usually develop m the laparotomy wound or anasto- 
mosis.53 Intra-abdommal recurrences after lapa- 
roscopy develop preferentially m serosal lessons (Port 
sness8~61 or on the damaged hver surface58), which un- 
derscores the importance of an mtact peritoneal bar- 
rier for preventmg the implantation of free cancer 
cells m the pentoneal cavny.s4 It has been postulated 
that pencellular hyaluronate produced by mesothehal 
cells plays an important role m preventmg tumor cells 
from adhermg in the peritoneal cavity 55 Presence of 
growth and angrogenesis factors m the subcutaneous 
ussue would be a further explanation for this pre- 
ferred locahzauon of tumor recurrence Vukasm et 
al.45 beheve that dram sites, stoma sites, and any other 
peritoneal disrupuons carry the same tendency to- 
ward enabhng cancer recurrences as pnmary mcrslons 
and that all such abdommal wall recurrences should 
be considered related to the surgrcal wound.49 This 
opuon 1s shared by HealdE4 who beheves that seedmg 
of malignant cells mto the lumen, or from the ulcer- 
ated peritoneal surface of a cancer, may contammate 
raw surfaces created by surgery and thus lead to ma- 
lignant implantation and local recurrence, as m the 
case of port-We recurrences after laparoscopic sur- 
gery, but also m conventional surgery after abdom- 
mopermeal excision. If this proves to be true, and if 
it becomes accepted by the surgical commumty, the 
imphcauons rmght be enormous. 

Differentiation and Adhesion Potential 

It appears that most port-site recurrences develop 
m advanced cancer stages17p23*45 and m locally mvasive 
types of tumors (e g., gallbladder carcmoma). This is 
m accordance wrth current knowledge that under- 
scores the role of successive mutations m the metasta- 
UC cascade. The discovery of geneuc defects m cancer 
ce11s,85~86 tumor metastasis-related genes,87 and tumor 
suppressor genes, 8s now permits better understand- 
mg of the process that allows a tumor cell to detach 
from the primary lesson, mvade the extracellular ma- 
trrx, migrate, readhere to a specrfic organ, avord im- 
mtme response mechamsms, and finally grow. Intra- 
operative spillage IS one possible way m which tumor 
cells can migrate However, numerous cells might be 
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present wnhm the peritoneal cavny m advanced tu- 
mors and might then maculate the subcutaneous US- 

sue even after the surgical procedure has been com- 
pleted 

Prevention of Port-Site Recurrences 

New approaches have been proposed recently to 
prevent the development of port-site recurrences. Be- 
sides technical surgical measures,‘*Jj2 chemothera- 
peuuc agents have also been advocated to reduce 
port-site rmplantauons m the animal model 63 Exper- 
rmental trials are ongoing m Europe, m the Umted 
States, and m Austraha that mrght provrde excmng m- 
formauon m the near future. 

CONCLUSION 

The precedmg data illustrate the pathogenesrs of 
port-ate recurrences and then- correlauon wnb chm- 
cal findmgs. Although a snmulatory effect of C02-as 
compared to anesthesia alone-on mtrapentoneal tu- 
mor growth is clearly documented m numerous am- 
mal studres, we beheve this factor is of only secondary 
rmportance in chmcal pracuce Intrapentoneal tumor 
growth is slower after laparoscopy than after lapa- 
rotomy. No negative effect of CO2 has been demon- 
strated for retropentoneal (subserosal) tumors. Gas- 
less laparoscopy was not able to ehmmate contamma- 
uon to the ports at any site The Incidence of port- 
sne recurrences differs greatly among surgeons, sug- 
gesung differences m operatmg techmque Inclslonal 
metastases occur after thoracoscopy, durmg which no 
CO2 1s used, and they also occur m a number of other 
sltuauons. CO2 1s not capable of aerosohzmg large 
numbers of tnmor cells at the pressures used m the 
chmcal semng. 

On the basis of the precedmg data, we beheve that 
the following prmclples apply to the development of 
port-site recurrences after laparoscopy or thora- 
coscopy 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Tumor cells are already present w&m the ab- 
dommal cavny-as is the case m advanced can- 
cer stages-or are spilled as a result of made- 
quate surgcal techmque. 
The peritoneal wound breaches the mechamcal 
and chemical protection provided by the meso- 
dermal layer 
Implantauon of tumor cells mto the wound can 
occur by direct contact, by direct moculauon vra 
surgcal mstnmrents or unprotected extraction 
of the surgrcal specimen, or even postoperatively 
by the contammated peritoneal hqmd The role 
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4. 

of pneumopentoneum m tumor cell seedmg ap- 
pears to be secondary. 
Finally, local favorable condltlons m the scar, 
such as the presence of mflammatlon media- 
tars, and growth and anglogemc factors, pro- 
mote the growth of the tumor cells. CO2 might 
have a borderlme effect on tumor growth at this 
stage-at least m animal models when C02-de- 
pendent cell lmes are used and at low concen- 
trauons 

Port-site recurrences are no longer a mysterious 
comphcaaon that IS understood by no one As docu- 
mented m several reviews, most of these comphca- 
tlons have occurred w&m the extraction port, m the 
absence of suitable precauaons Measures have been 
proposed18*62!6* that might help the surgeon to pre- 
vent port-site recurrences Large prospecuve stud- 
1es12,4s and a limited prospective randomized trla113 
have shown that it IS possible to mamtam the mcl- 
dence of maslonal recurrences at a level comparable 
to that seen m open surgery by usmg meuculous op- 
eraung techmque 
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Reasons for Intracranial Hypertension and 
Hemodynamic Instability During Acute 
Elevations of Intra-Abdominal Pressure: 
Observations in a Large Animal Model 

RaulJ Rosenthal, MD , Rzchard L Freedman, MD., Akram M I&h, MD , 
Joseph Martz, M.D., Somasunduvam Thagayah, MD., Douglas Cohen, MD , 
Q&u Shz, MS , Moses Nussbaum, MD 

In previous stu&es we reported that an acute elevaaon m mtra-abdommal pressure (UP) 1s responsible 
for the elevaaon m mtracramal pressure (ICP) and mean blood pressure (MBP). Thus far, the reasons for 
the mcreased ICP durmg an acute elevation m IAP and the combmed effects of mcreased IAP and ICP 
on hemodynamlcs have not been reported Fwe large ammals (swme) were studled Each ammal served 
as its own control. A subarachnold screw was placed for ICP momtormg The Jugular vem, femoral vem, 
and femoral artery were cannulated. ICP, MBP, central venous pressure above (CVPA) and below (CVPB) 
the diaphragm, and Pace, were momtored after a pneumopentoneum with CO* was established at 5, 
15, and 30 mm Hg of IAP Cavography was performed to evaluate the morphology of the mfenor vena 
cava at different increments of IAP Measurements were obtamed m reverse Trendelenburg (group l), 

supme (group 2), and Trendelenburg (group 3) posmons Mulnple regression analysis was used to exam- 
me the effects of IAP and posltlomng m separate models with different blood pressures as dependent 
vanables Increased IAP sqn&antly mcreased CVPA, CVPB, ICP, and MBP There were no changes m 
cerebral perfusion pressure. The change m posmon (from group 1 to group 3) slgmficantly mcreased 
CVPA and decreased the CVPB Cavogmms performed on ammals m the supme posmon ~th increased 
IAP showed a narrowmg of the IVC at the level of the diaphragm Increases m IAP wdl mcrease ICP and 
MBP w&out altermg the cerebral perfusion pressure A mechanical effect medlated by compression of 
the mfenor vena cava at the level of the &aphragm urlth mcreased central venous pressure and decreased 
dramage from the lumbar plexus and central nervous system 1s responsible for tins effect (J GASTROIN- 

TEST SURG 1998,2 415-425 ) 

In 1901 Georg Kelhngl postulated that the estab- 
hshment of a pneumopentoneum would a&eve he- 
mostasls for gastromtestmal bleedmg. He performed 
&s process m 20 expenmental ammals. Among other 
observations he concluded that “while the femoral 
blood flow remamed unchanged or shghtly decreased, 
the caroad blood flow mcreased lo%.” Ths was the 
begmnmg of laparoscopy and smce then the hemody- 
nanuc response to mcreased mtra-abdommal pressure 
(UP) has been the subject of Intensive research. 

Dunng the past 50 years many papers have been 
pubhshed descnbmg the important hemodynanuc and 

canhorespmtory changes that occur m response to an 
increase m IAP secondary to the establishment of a 
pneumopentoneum or other chmcal sltuatlons such 
as the abdommal compartment syndrome. In 1987 
Caldwell and Ricotta* measured the perfusion of all 
abdommal organs after an elevaaon m IAP m dogs. 
The elevauon m IAP was found to cause a decrease 
m the absolute blood flow to all mtra-abdornmal or- 
gans measured except the adrenal glands where the 
blood flow increased. As m Kellmg’s expenment, 
these observaaons remamed urlthout a physlopatho- 

logs explanaaon. Thus far, there has not been a sat- 
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isfactory explanauon of the hemodynamlc changes 
observed durmg acute elevaaons of mtra-abdommal 
pressure Some authors showed emdence that a neu- 
rohormonal response mediated by chemoreceptors 
and osmoreceptors was involved but others concluded 
that a mechamcal effect was responsible for most of 
the hemodynarmc changes 3-7 In fact, smce the mean 
blood pressure (MBP) to mtra-abdominal organs 
ranges from 70 to 105 mm Hg, it seems difficult to 
~usafy that the effects of elevated IAP alone would de- 
crease the blood flow to all of the mu-a-abdommal or- 
gans urlth exception of the adrenal glands at IAP lev- 
els of 20 mm Hg Furthermore, the parallel and para- 
doxlcal mcrease m blood flow to the caroad artenes 
during acute elevaaons m IAP 1s also a subject of dls- 
cusslon. In 1994 Josephs et al.* described m a large 
ammal model how acute elevation of IAP produced 
an immediate increase m mtracramal pressure (ICP) * 
Theu report was followed by ours, wluch yielded snn- 
liar results showmg that at 5 mm Hg of IAP there was 
already an immediate and slgmficant increase m 
ICP 9!10 This study exammes the reasons for mcreased 
ICP during acute elevations of IAP as well as the 
“combmed” effects of Increased IAP and ICP on he- 
modynamlcs 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

All expenmental procedures and protocols were re- 
viewed and approved by the appropriate msutuuonal 
committees This study used five female farm pigs 
with an average weight of 60 pounds Each animal 
served as its own control Measurements were carried 
out m reverse Trendelenburg (group l), supme (group 
2), and Trendelenburg (group 3) posluons ICP, MBP, 
and central venous pressure above (CVPA) and below 
(CVPB) the diaphragm as well as artenal pressure of 
carbon dloxlde (Pace*) were measured at vaflous ume 
points durmg each phase. The cerebral perfusion 
pressure (CPP) was calculated based on a standard 
formula CPP = MBP - ICP Measurements were 
carried out before and after a pneumoperltoneum 
~th CO* was established up to pressures of 5,1.5, and 
30 mm Hg. 

Animals were fasted overmght prior to surgery 
Preoperative medlcauons used as sedaaves/anesthet- 
ICS mcluded acepromazme (0.6 mgikg), ketamme (20 
mg/kg), and atropme (0 05 mg/kg), all of them ad- 
mmlstered mtramuscularly After anesthesia was m- 
duced, the an-way was kept open by means of an en- 
dotracheal tube, and ammals were mechamcally ven- 
ulated usmg a model 3 0 170 Propomoner anesthesia 
machme (Au-co Inc , Ma&son, Wis ). Mechamcal ven- 
tilation was performed with a tidal volume of 500 
ml/kg at 3 5 breaths per mmute almed at mamtammg 
baseline Pacoz values below 35 mm Hg Anesthesia 

was mamtamed with an lsoflurane/oxygen mixture 
(1 5% to 5%). Durmg the experlmental procedure 
0.9% sodium chloride was infused at a rate of 100 
mVhr For momtormg of arterial blood gases and 
MBP, the right femoral artery was cannulated ~th a 7 
F triple-lumen catheter (20 cm m length and 0.032 
mches m diameter, Arrow Precision Products, Inc., 
Readmg, Pa ) To record the CVPA and CVPB, the 
right internal Jugular and right femoral veins were 
cannulated with a 7 F triple-lumen catheter (Arrow 
Precision Products, Inc.). Catheters placed m the 
Jugular vem and m the femoral vem and artery were 
attached to a disposable pressure transducer (Baxter 
Healthcare Corp , Melrose Park, Ill.), whch was at- 
tached to a model 870 Datascope momtor (Datascope 
Corp , Paramus, N.J ) and calibrated. For conunuous 
momtormg of ICP, a turlst drill hole was made m the 
skull through a 1 cm mclslon m the right prefrontal 
area, and a Cammo fiberopuc ICP transducer system 
was inserted mtracramally and connected m the stan- 
dard manner to a Cammo V420 monitor (Cammo 
Laboratories, San Diego, Cahf ) and calibrated. 

Experimental Procedure 

Group 2. Ammals m tl~s group were placed m the 
supme posmon A 1 cm mclslon was made m the navel 
area, and a Veress needle (Karl Storz Endoscopy- 
America, Inc , Culver City, Cahf) was mserted mto 
the abdommal cavity CO2 was mtroduced by means 
of a Laparoflator (Karl Storz Endoscopy-America, 
Inc ), and a pneumopentoneum was estabhshed to a 
pressure of 15 mm Hg A 5 mm trocar (Karl Storz 
Endoscopy-America, Inc ) was inserted mto the ab- 
dommal cavity for better control of msufflauon and 
desufflauon durmg the expenmental procedures The 
abdomen was deflated and the animal kept m the 
supme posmon After a stablhzauon penod of 10 mm- 
utes, baselme measurements of ICP, MBP, CVPA, 
CVPB, and artenal blood gases were obtained The 
abdomen was then msufflated to IAP levels of 5, 15, 
and 30 mm Hg, and all previously menuoned mea- 
surements were repeated at each increment of IAP 
Also, at each elevation of IAP cavography was per- 
formed to assess the diameter of the mferlor vena 
cava A diluted soluuon of 50 ml of 43% Iothalamate 
meglumme mlecuon (Conray, Malhnckrodt Cheml- 
cal, St Louis, MO ) was mlected through the catheter 
placed m the right femoral vein. Radlologlc docu- 
mentauon was obtained w& a GE Amx II C-arm de- 
vice (Machem Medical Systems, Wwaukee, wis ) ex- 
posing Kodak Laner regular film on a Kodak X-9 M 
cassette (Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, N Y ) 

Group 1. The abdomen was deflated and the am- 
mals were placed m a 30-degree reverse Trendelen- 
burg posluon After a stablhzauon period of 15 mm- 
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utes, baselme measurements of ICP, MBP, CVPA, 
CVPB, and artenal blood gases were obtained. Pneu- 
mopentoneum was then restored to levels of 5, 15, 
and 3 0 mm Hg of IAP, and all measurements were re- 
peated as described for group 2. 

Group 3. The abdomen was deflated and after a 
stablhzauon period of 15 minutes, animals were 
placed m a 30-degree Trendelenburg poslaon. Base- 
hne measurements of ICP, MBP, CVPA, CVPB, and 
arterial blood gases were obtained Pneumopen- 
toneum was then restored to levels of 5, 15, and 30 
mm Hg of IAP, and all measurements were repeated 
as described for groups 1 and 2 

Statistical Analysis 

All five pigs mvolved m tl~s expenment were m- 
eluded m the analysis The mean and standard devla- 
uon at each increment of IAP and each ammal posl- 
aonmg as well as the different recorded ICPs were 
considered dependent variables and were assessed 
The residual analyses were used to assess the appro- 
pnateness of the regression assumptions and to detect 
outhers l1 The nonhnear effects have also been ana- 
lyzed. Stausucal analysis of slgmficance was per- 
formed with the Stausacal Analys:s System l2 

RESULTS 
Effects of IAP and Positioning on ICP 

The mcrease m IAP produced an immediate m- 
crease m ICP m all groups (Table I) The highest 
mean values reached were m the ammals m the X-en- 
delenburg poslaon (see Table I, group 3). The lowest 
means were acheved when ammals were placed m the 
reverse ‘Tkendelenburg posluon (see Table I, group 1). 
The estimated regression coefficients for predictors 
of ICP are presented m Table II. Two mdependent 
variables, IAP and posluonmg (reverse Trendelen- 
burg, supme, or Trendelenburg), were tested m the 
models The results showed that increased IAP slg- 
mficantly increased ICI? The change m poslaon also 
sqr~ficantly increased (group 3, ‘Tkendelenburg) or 
decreased (group 1, reverse Trendelenburg) the ICP. 
All of the above-menuoned parameters returned to 
baselme values conuguously after IAP was released. 

Effects of IAP and Positioning 
on CVPA and CVPB 

The esumated regresslon coefficients for predlc- 
tors of CVPA and CVPB are presented m Table II. 
Means and standard demauon are depicted m Table I 
Two mdependent vanables, IAP and posmomng, were 
tested m the models The results showed that m- 
creased IAP produced an lmmedlate and slgmficant 

increase m CVPA and CVPB (see Table I) The 
change m posmon (from group 1 to group 3) wdl pro- 
duce a sqmficant increase m CVPA and decrease m 
CVPB (see Table I). All of the above-menuoned pa- 
rameters returned to baselme values conuguously af- 
ter IAP was released 

Effects of IAP and Positioning on MBP 

The increase m IAP produced an lmmedlate m- 
crease m MBP m all three groups (see Table I) The 
estimated regression coefficients for predictors of 
MBP are presented m Table II Two independent 
vanables, IAP and posluonmg, were tested m the 
models. The results showed that increased IAP pro- 
duced an immediate and sqmficant mcrease m MBP 
There was no stausttcal sqmficance between the po- 
sluomng of the ammals and the MBP m any of the 
groups (see Table II). All of the above-mentioned pa- 
rameters returned to basehne values conuguously af- 
ter IAP was released. 

Effects of ICP on MBP 

The esumated regression coefficients for predlc- 
tors of MBP are presented m Table III Means and 
standard devlauon are depicted m Table I. Two mde- 
pendent variables, ICP and posmonmg, were tested 
m the models The results showed that mcreased ICP 
produced a sqmficant mcrease m MBP. Changes m 
posluon did not sqmficantly affect the MBP All of 
the above-menuoned parameters returned to basehne 
values conuguously after IKE’ was released 

Effects of IAP and Positioning on CPP 

The esumated regression coefficients for predlc- 
tors of CPP are presented m Table II Means and 
standard devlauons are mdlcated m Table I. Two m- 
dependent vanables, IAP and posltlonmg, were tested 
m the models. The results showed that mcreased IAP 
or posluonmg did not s~gmficantly affect the CPP. 

Cavography 

The mcrease m JAP produced a narrowmg of the 
mfenor vena cava at the level of the diaphragm when 
compared to a nauve picture vvlthout mcreased LAP 
The narrowmg of the mfenor vena cava was mcreased 
as IAP was elevated. With IAP at 0 mm Hg the &am- 
eter of the mferlor vena cava at the level of the dl- 
aphragm was 1 5 cm (Fig 1). As IAP was mcreased to 
5 mm Hg, the diameter of the inferior vena cava was 
reduced to 1.3 cm (Fig. 2) At IAP of 1.5 mm Hg the 
diameter of the mfenor vena cava at the level of the 
diaphragm was 0 8 cm (Fig. 3) When IAP was m- 
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thus causmg an increase m the cerebrospmal flmd 
pressure i6*i7 We wrll now descrrbe m detail the early 
and late phases of the Increase m ICP 

Early Stage (kwus, Mechanical, or Pamive Ef- 
fed). The mcrease m ICP durmg this stage has two 
components. an mtra-abdominal effect and an m- 
trathoracrc effect In the mtra-abdominal effect, the 
establishment of an elevated IAP (Frg. 5, Al and A2), 
compresses the mfenor vena cava (see Fig. 5, A3) and 
produces an increase m central venous pressure 
(CVP) (see Fig. 5, A&4), which reduces venous 
dramage from the central nervous system and lumbar 
plexus (see Fig. 5, A6 and A7) increasing the cere- 
brospmal fluid pressure. Doppman et a1.,i8 showed 
that the increase m IN? caused by fluids or gas wdl 
produce a narrowmg of the mfenor vena cava at the 
level of the diaphragm. Rubmson et ali9 came to .sm- 
alar conclusions. This caval obstruction disappeared 
when the UP was released. Smnlar findings were de- 
scribed by other authors.19-21 During pneumopen- 
toneum wnh IAPs at 5, 15, and 30 mm Hg the IVC 
became narrowed at the level of the diaphragm (see 
Figs 1 to 4). CVP momtored durmg acute elevations 
of UP showed a slfnultaneous mcrease above and be- 
low the diaphragm (see Table I) Further vanauons m 
CVP could be observed m both regions based on an- 
imal posmomng (see Table I). 

The second component of the mechanical effect or 
mtrathoracic effect causmg an mcrease m ICP corre- 

lates wnh the elevation m CVP above the diaphragm 
(see Table I). The cranial displacement of the di- 
aphragm (see Fig. 5, A2) mcreases mtrathoracic pres- 
sure (see Frg. 5, A3) by reducing the mtrathoracic 
space and compressmg the right atrmm. This m- 
creases the filhng pressures and the CVP m the supe- 
rior vena cava (see Fig 5, A4C and A5) 19~22-24 The 
mtra-abdommal and mtrathoracic components to- 
gether decrease the venous dramage from the central 
nervous system mcreasmg the pressure m the sagrttal 
smus, where the arachnoid vllh empties, thereby m- 
creasing the ICP. 16t1’ The increase m ICP related 
to the acute increase m the CVP and the cere- 
brospmal flmd pressure can be further explamed by 
the Monroe-Kelhe hypothesis.25-27 

Late Stage (Active, Arterial, or Chemical Eflect). 
In tlus stage the increase m ICP is medrated by hy- 
percarbia, which results from two separate mecha- 
msms (see Fig 5) The first mechanism relates to 
COz, winch is absorbed by simple dffusion through 
the peritoneal membrane (see Frg. 5, BI and B2) mto 
the prepentoneal caprllary beds and cannot be re- 
moved wrth ventdauon. This mcrease m Paco2 will 
produce a reflex arterial vasodilatanon of the central 
nervous system vasculature (see Fig. 5, B4 and Br>, 
which mcreases the ICP (see Fig. 5, A9) 28-30 

The second mechanism that produces an mcrease 
m ICP durmg this stage IS the cramal excursion of the 
diaphragm, wnh mcreases m IAP (see Fig. 5, A2 and 

Early - Venous - Mechanical 

I 
A8 

I 
A8 

Venous Pressure 

Lute -Arterial 
Chemical Effect 

5. Reasons for mcreased mtracramal pressure (7CP) durmg acute elevation of mtra-abdommal pres- 
(LAP) CNS = central nervous system, CW = central venous pressure, IVC = mfenor vena cava 

Fig. 
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A3) combined urlth Trendelenburg posmon that urlll 
compress the lower lobes of the lungs, thus altering 
the venalauoniperfuslon rauo (see Fig. 5, A#) Tl~s 
venalauon/perfuslon mismatch will further mcrease 
the Pacoz (see Fig 5, B4). In the present study the ef- 
fects of hypercarbla were antagomzed by hypervena- 
laung the animals mamtalmng a Pace, below 3 5 mm 
Hg (see Table IV) However, there 1s sufficient evl- 
dence m the hterature supportmg a dn-ect effect of an 
elevated Paco2 on ICP.31-33 Recently FUJI et al 34 con- 
cluded that creation of a CO* pneumoperltoneum 
produced hypercapma and reflex vasodllatauon of the 
central nervous system with increased flow through 
the middle cerebral artery35 FUJI et al 34 showed that 
cerebral blood flow increased 10 minutes after pen- 
toneal msufflauon parallel to the nse m Pacoz 36 The 
work of FUJI et al. gves credence to our second mech- 
amsm for mcrease in ICP. 

The influence of posluomng with regard to ICP 
has been urldely discussed m the neurologlc and neu- 
rosurglcal literature, and It has been shown that the 
head-down posmon increases ICP, whereas the head- 
up position decreases ICP37-40 In the present study 
the reverse Trendelenburg posluon produced a de- 
crease m ICP at baseline levels (w&out increased 
IAP) and after a pneumoperltoneum was estabhshed 
when compared to the same IAP and poslaon Eleva- 
tion of the head as a common practice to decrease 
ICP has been discussed and 1s controversial because 
of its simultaneous risk m decreasmg cerebral blood 
perfusion 33137141 However, Schneider et al 37 demon- 
strated that 92% of the possible effect created by the 
head-up posluon urlth respect to ICP was already de- 
tected at 30 degrees From the present study and 
Schneider’s observauons, It appears that a 15 to 30- 
degree head-up posluon would benefit patients w& 
increased IAP or the potenaal for mcreased ICP. 

Most of the adverse effects caused by an acute ele- 
vauon m IAP are hemodynamlc, cardloresplratory, 
and renal, and they have been widely described m 
both the chmcal and experlmental literature 3142-46 
Dlebel et al 47-49 conducted numerous large animal 
studies demonstraung that all splanchmc vascular 
beds except those of the adrenal glands showed an m- 
creased peripheral vascular resistance ~th decreased 
blood flow to the affected organs. Similar observa- 
uons were made by other mvesugators m ammal and 
human studies ~O-U The previously menuoned studies 
also found an increase m peripheral vascular rests- 
tance, CVP, and MBP as signs of a sympatheuc re- 
sponse to increased IAP In the present study we also 
corroborated these findmgs 

The response of the central nervous system to ele- 
vated ICP has been extensively documented m the 
neurosurgcal literature of the preceding century In 
1881 Naunyn s6 first described a pressor response 
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where a mean artenal pressure was stablhzed at a level 
above that of an elevated ICP This response was con- 
firmed by Cushmg5’ m 1901 and has since been 
termed the Cushmg reflex. The euology and locauon 
of the receptors mltlatmg the Cushmg reflex have 
been identified by Hoff and Re&* and are located 
m the lower bramstem 56~58~59 This hemodynamlc 
response 1s mediated by a sympatheuc sumu1us.60-65 
In this study the increase m ICP originated by 
increased IAP showed a simultaneous increase m 
MBP. Multiple regresslon analysis showed that the 
changes were stausucally slgmficant and had a posl- 
Uve correlauon 

From the prewously menuoned literature one can 
infer that all of the hemodynanuc changes observed 
during the acute elevauon of IAP combined with the 
acute elevauon m ICP are mainly mediated by the 
central nervous system and not by the IAP ltself.16 
The increase m ICP will result m narrowing of the 
cerebrovascular system and produce a sumulus to the 
Cl neurons of the medulla oblongata (Fig. 6, Cl and 
C2), which releases a sympatheuc response (Fig 6, 
C3) mediated by release of catecholammes and vaso- 
pressm (see Fig 6, C4 and C’J) 57-66 The release of 
these vasoacuve hormones produces venous and arte- 
rial vasoconstrlcuon urlth increased MBP (see Fig 6, 
C6, C7, and CS) and increased penpheral vascular re- 
slstance (see Fig 6, CZO) to mamtam adequate arte- 
nal cerebrovascular blood flow and cerebral perfusion 
(see Fig 6, C8 and C9) 16~57-66 At the same ume, the 
increase m peripheral vascular resistance produces 
splanchmc vasoconstrlcuon moblhzmg blood from 
the mtra-abdominal organs toward the central venous 
system to mcrease preload and attempt to reopen the 
narrowed vena cava (see Fig 6, CII and C13) 

CONCLUSIONS 

We believe that the followmg conclusions have 
been demonstrated 

The acute increase m IAP produces an acute m- 
crease in ICP without affectmg the CPP 
Two mechanisms, a mechanical effect and a 
chemical effect, are responsible for the m- 
creased ICP during acute elevauon of IAP Po- 
smomng ~111 further mcrease or buffer the ele- 
vated ICP during mcreased IAP 
The increase m IAP produces a progressive dl- 
aphragmatlc excursion with narrowing of the 
inferior vena cava and urlth mcreased mtratho- 
raclc pressures and CVPs above and below the 
diaphragm This results m elevation of venous 
pressures in the sagittal sinus that urlll increase 
cerebrospmal fluid pressures 
The systemic hemodynamlc response charac- 
terlzed by increased MBP observed during 
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5. 

6. 

Increased 
Peripheral 
Vascular 

ReSlstsllCX 

Blood Flow 
v_ / Intracranial \ 

Fig. 6. Hemodynanuc response to combmed mcreased mtracramal pressure (ZCP) and mtra-abdommal 
pressure MBP = mean blood pressure 

acute elevation of IN? 1s a response of the cen- 
tral nervous system to the elevated ICP to 
mamtam CPP 
Laparoscopy urlth a CO2 pneumopentoneum is 
contramdlcated m patients with suspected or 
documented mtracramal mpmes. 
Laparoscoplc procedures urlth pneumopen- 
toneum being performed m pauents W&I the 
potenaal for mcreased ICP should be camed out 
at low IAPs and m a 15- to 30-degree reverse 
Trendelenburg poslaon to buffer the increased 
ICP caused by the acute elevaaon m IAP. 

Further studies analyzmg the effects of the com- 
bined increase m IAP and ICP on blood flow of 
mtra-abdommal organs and systemic hemodynamlc 
responses as well as the role of these pathophyslologc 
mechamsms m the chrome elevaaon of IAP are un- 
der way 

We thank Demse fiesta and Chrrrtopher Thzagarqabfir thew help 
and mpport an the annnul kzboratory 
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Laparoscopicbhdoscopic Repair of Rectal Stricture 

Robert A Kozol, M D , Mary Ann Koszl; M D 

Although uncommon, anastomotic stricture after low anterior resection may requu-e additional repair 
beyond ddatahon Two alternate approaches are described wherem laparoscoplc and endoscoplc tech- 
mques were utlhzed to avold repeat pelvic surgery m two cases These can be used whether a stapled or 
hand-sewn approach was used for the mltlal anastomosls Photo documentaaon demonstrates a wdely 
patent anastomosls after repnr There IS early return of bowel funcaon by these methods, and long-term 
results (3 years) are excellent (J GASTROINTEST SURG 1998,2 426-429 ) 

Anastomouc stricture IS a recognrzed, Infrequent 
complication of colonic surgery L2 An anastomotic 
stricture at the level of the rectum IS often amenable 
to dllatatlon. When repeated dllataaon falls, surgical 
repair IS mdlcated Surgical repair through an ab- 
dominal approach (m a scarred pelvis) can be a forrm- 
dable procedure Several novel methods have been 
reported to facllltate repalr of stllctures w&out take- 
down of the anastomosls 3-6 This report describes 
two addmonal mnovatlve approaches using laparo- 
scoplciendoscoplc methods to repalr a rectal anasto- 
moat stricture that had falled dllatatlon therapy 

CASE REPORTS 
Case 1 

A 64-year-old man underwent a stapled low anterior re- 
sectlon for a Dukes’ B adenocarcmoma of the rectum The 
patlent recovered nicely after surgery Follow-up colonos- 
copy revealed an anastomotic stncture 1 year postopera- 
uvely Biopsy of the stricture showed no evidence of recur- 
rent carcinoma The patlent developed consupatlon and 
&m-caliber stools 2 years postoperatively Colonoscoplc ex- 
amination at the time revealed a stricture that would not 
pernut msemon of a standard colonoscope (Fig 1) The pa- 
uent underwent endoscoplc dilatation of tlus stricture on 
four occasions over a 14-month penod Balloon dilatation 
was unsuccessful, but the smcture could be dilated urlth the 
obturator of a rlgd slgmoldoscope under direct qslon via 
an adjacent flexible scope m the rectum The patient re- 
mamed symptomatic and surgcal repair of the stricture was 
undertaken using a laparoscoplc approach The transverse 
colon was ldenufied A 4 cm upper abdominal mclslon was 
made and a loop of transverse colon was delivered through 

the abdommal wall A transverse colotomy was performed 
and the anvd of an end-to-end stapling Instrument was de- 
livered mto the colon A colonoscope was advanced 
transanally past the smcture mto the transverse colon A 
sdk suture previously ued to the anvd was grasped with a 
snare and the anvd was pulled down the colon to the smc- 
ture (Fig 2, A) The shaft of the 3 1 mm stapler was then 
passed transanally, Joined with the anvd by havmg the sur- 
geon hold the anvil with fingers m the rectum, and the sta- 
pler was fired across the stricture (Fig 2, B) The circular 
stapler had cut out the smcture resultmg m a new enlarged 
anastomouc lumen The transverse colotomy was closed as 
was the 4 cm mclslon 

The patient had a bowel movement on postoperative 
day 2 He began a liquid diet on postoperauve day 3 and 
was discharged on postoperative day 5 He IS currently 
asymptomatlc Repeat colonoscopy at 1 and 3 years re- 
vealed no recurrent stricture (Fig 3) 

Case 2 

A 74-year-old man underwent a low antenor resection 
for a large (5 cm) tubulovdlous adenoma wth atypla m the 
rectum The specimen showed a 4 5 cm well-differentiated 
adenocarcmoma ansmg m the tubulovlllous adenoma and 
focal mvaslon of the submucosa A double-staphng tech- 
nique was used urlth a linear stapler and circular stapling 
device HIS postoperative recovery was unremarkable No 
radlatlon or chemotherapy was given postoperatively He 
was seen for follow-up endoscopy at 6 months when a smc- 
ture was noted 7 cm proxlmal to the anal verge (Fig 4, A) 
Blopsles of the stricture revealed focal areas of granulation 
tissue and mild chrome mflammatlon The patient had 
symptoms of constipanon 5 to 6 months postoperatively, at 
which bme a barmm enema showed stricture Under gen- 
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be used repeatedly as resmcturmg occurs, although 
the device may not yet be commercially available 
These methods are slmllar m concept to previously 
reported methods of restaphng the anastomouc smc- 
tures usmg end-to-end staphng devxes or an Endo- 
GIA stapler 2-5 However, our techmque offers an ap- 
proach for cases where the smcture 1s too tight for 
passage of an end-to-end stapler In fact, one could 
argue that a smcture which 1s amenable to dllataaon 
to stapler size does not need revlslon at all. For those 
smctures that reqmre revlslon, these laparoscopic/en- 
doscoplc approaches offer good alternatives to repeat 
pelvic surgery 

CONCLUSION 

Two laparoscoplciendoscoplc methods are de- 
scribed for repax of symptomaac rectal anastomotlc 
smcture, which offer the advantage of avoiding open 
pelvic dlssecaon. These urlll offer the surgeon addl- 
uonal approaches to the uncommon problem of anas- 
tomouc smcture, whether by stapled or hand-sewn 
techmque. 
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Hepatic Kupffer Cell Blockade Reduces Mortality of 
Acute Hemorrhagic Pancreatitis in Mice 

Beat Gloor, M D , Karen E Todd, M D , John S Lane, M.D , 
Mrcbael PN Lewis, FR C S , Howard A Reber, MD 

Inflammatory cytokmes derived from the liver may cause distant organ failure and death m severe pan- 
creatms To mmmuze hver cytokme release, we studied the effects of Kupffer cell blockade on the mor- 
tality rate and severity of mflammatlon m a model of that disease Thirty nuce were dlvlded mto three 
groups Group 1 received gadohmum chloride (1 mg/l 00 g mtravenously), which blocks Kupffer cell ac- 
uvlty, and regular food Groups 2 and 3 were fed a chohne-deficient, etluomne-supplemented diet and de- 
veloped severe pancreatitls Group 2 (control) received intravenous sahne solution, and group 3 recewed 
gadohmum chlonde Animals were lulled at 72 hours Serum levels of tumor necrosis factor-a and m- 
terlenkm- 1 p, mterleukmd, and mterlenkm- 10 were determined by enzyme-hnked lmmunosorbent as- 
say Lung neutrophll mfiltration was assessed by myeloperoxldase assay Pancreatic mflammauon was 
scored m a blinded manner In a separate experiment, mortahty rates were determmed m saline- and 
gadohnmm-treated ammals (n = 100) Gadohmum reduced the levels of all the cytokmes and lung 
myeloperoxldase (2’ ~0 0.5) Gadolmmm also reduced the mortality rate (52% vs 86%, P ~0 001) How- 
ever, the degree of pancreatic mflammaaon was unchanged by gadohnmm treatment These data support 
the hypothesis that mortality m severe pancreauus may m part be related to the secondary release of he- 
pauc cytokmes (J GASTROINTEST SURG 1998,2 430-435 ) 

Acute pancreautis 1s a serious disease, the causes of 
which remam obscure. The overall mortahty rate IS 
approximately lo%, but m its most severe form 20% 
to 30% of paaents die The cause of death m most of 
these patients IS not related speafically to the pancre- 
auc mflammation, or even to pancreatic infection 
Rather, death IS often the result of mulaorgan system 
faAxe, whch appears to be the same as the organ fal- 
ure seen m other seemmgly unrelated condmons (e g , 
sepsis, malor trauma, burns) The processes that m- 
fluence the degree of local pancreauc mflammauon as 
well as the spread of mflammauon to involve distant 
organ systems IS unclear, but evidence suggests that 
acuvated pancreatic macrophages may release mflam- 
matory cytokmes (e.g , mterleuhn [IL]-1, IL-6, and 
tumor necrosis factor-alpha [TNF-a]) as a response 
to the local ussue damage These cytokmes would be 
expected to act locally to aggravate the pancreautls, 

and could act systemically to increase capillary per- 
meablhty, and promote leukocyte adherence and ex- 
travasauon, which could lead to organ dysfuncuon 
Thus the local response could produce far-reaching 
effects throughout the body 

In pancreauus the release of endogenous mflam- 
matory me&ators from the mflamed pancreas 1s a very 
early event The serum levels of these cytokmes cor- 
relate well with the degree of pancreauc mflamma- 

uon, and their source was assumed to be the Inflamed 
pancreas We suggest that the liver may be the prm- 
cipal source of the systemic cytohne elevauon that 1s 
characteristic of severe pancreauus 

In tlus study we tested that hypothesis We exam- 
med the effects of selecuve hepaac Kupffer cell mac- 
uvauon on systemic cytokme levels, local pancreauc 
mflammauon, and mortahty rate m an animal model 
of the disease 
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MATERILANDMETHODS 
Animal Model 

All expernnents were conducted urlth the pnor ap- 
proval of the Ammal Research Comnuttee at Sepul- 
veda Veterans Admmlstrauon Medlcal Center 
(VAMC), Sepulveda, Cahforma. Ammals were cared 
for m accordance with treatment gmdehnes estab- 
hshed by the VAMC Office of Research and Devel- 
opment. Female Swiss-Webster nuce (Slmonsen Lab- 
oratones, Gllroy, Cahf.) welghmg 22 + 1 g were used. 
Ammals were allowed to acchmauze for a mmnnum 
of 1 week Acute hemorrhagic pancreautls was m- 
duced by feeding the mice a chohne-deficient diet 
(Harlan T&lad, Madison, Wis.), supplemented with 
0 5% DL-ehomne (Sigma Chenucal Co, St. LOUIS, 
MO ) (CDE diet) for 72 hours The CDE diet was re- 
placed every 6 hours to ensure its constant avadablhty. 
Mice had free access to water at all umes Gadohn- 
mm chlonde (Sigma Chenucal Co ) (1 mg/lOO g of 
body weight) or sahne soluuon was injected mto the 
tall vem at the start of the study and agam after 36 
hours m both experiments. 

Experiment 1 

Mice were randomly divided mto three groups. 
Group 1 (control, n = 6) received gadohmum chlo- 
ride (1 mg/lOO g mtravenously) and regular chow. 
Groups 2 and 3 (n = 12 each) were fed a CDE diet 
for 72 hours. Group 2 received mtravenous saline so- 
lution, and group 3 received gadolmmm. After 72 
hours, followmg anesthesia tnth sodmm pentobarbl- 
tal (50 mg/kg mtrapentoneally), nuce were hlled by 
exsangumaaon Blood samples from the mfenor vena 
cava were collected m heparmlzed tubes (Becton 
D&nson, Frankhn Lakes, NJ ) contammg aprotmin 
(0 009 trypsm mhlbltory umts/ml of blood). Blood 
was centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 minutes. The 
serum was separated and stored at -80” C. Lung and 
pancreauc ussue samples were taken and lmmedlately 
further processed or snap-frozen m hqmd nitrogen 
and stored at -80” C. Serum TNF-(w and IL-lp, IL- 
6, and IL- 10 were measured by means of an enzyme- 
linked lmmunosorbent assay techmque usmg com- 
merclally avallable hts for mouse cytokmes (Gen- 
zyme, Cambndge, Mass.). Serum amylase levels were 
determmed spectrophotometncally at 3 7” C usmg an 
enzymauc assay lat (Sigma Chemical Co ). All assays 
were run m duphcate 

Neutrophl mfiltrauon m the lung was determmed 
by myeloperomdase (MPO) assay usmg a modlficauon 
of the techmque of Andrews and Krmsky. l Fresh lung 
ussue was obtained, immediately washed m sahne so- 
lution, weighed, and immersed m 4 ml of Ice-cold 
hexadecylttrmethylammomum-bronude buffer (0.5% 

m 50 mmol/L phosphate buffer at pH 6 0). Hexade- 
cyltnmethylammomum-bronude 1s a detergent that 
releases MPO from the granules of the neutroph&.213 
The ussue was then homogenized for 30 seconds. 
The samples were transferred to standard 5 ml poly- 
ethylene tubes and centrifuged at 3000 rpm at 4” C 
for 10 mmutes to remove cellular debris. The subse- 
quent supernate was saved for further assay MPO ac- 
umty was determmed spectrophotometrlcally at 650 
nm (Beckman Instruments, Inc , Fullerton, Cahf.) by 
mcubaung 50 ~1 of the supernate with 1 ml of a 1 76 
mmol/L tetramethylbenzldme solution and 1 ml of 
10 mmol/L hydrogen peroxide dissolved m potas- 
slum acetate at pH 5 6 The change m absorbance 
mth ume was then recorded and MPO acumty was 
calculated by dlvldmg the change of absorption 
through the ussue weight. Hexadecyltrlmethylam- 
monmm-bromide, phosphate buffer, 3,3’,5,5’- 
tetramethylbenzldme, hydrogen peroade, and potas- 
slum acetate were all obtamed from Sigma Chemical 
Company 

Pancreauc sections were stamed urlth hematoxyhn 
and eosm and graded m a blinded manner by two ob- 
servers usmg a scale of 0 to 4. The degree of edema, 
mflammauon, hemorrhage, and necrosis were each 
evaluated (score of 0 to 16; normal to most abnormal). 
Thus techmque was previously vahdated and described 
m detail 4 

Experiment 2 

In a separate study, 100 mice were randomly dl- 
vlded mto two groups (50 each) and fed the CDE &et 
Group 1 received mtravenous mjecuons of sahne so- 
luuon, group 2 received gadohmum chloride at the 
begmmng of the diet and agam after 36 hours After 
72 hours the CDE diet was replaced with regular 
chow. The mortality rate was determined for each 
group every 6 hours for 10 days. 

Statistical Analysis 

Serum cytokme levels are expressed as means ? 
standard error of the mean and were compared usmg 
the analysis of variance test Hlstolopc grading was 
analyzed with the Mann-Whitney U test. Survival 
analysis included the Kaplan-Meler curve, the log- 
rank test, and the &-square test. Pvalues <O 05 were 
considered slgmficant 

RESULTS 
Experiment 1 

Serum cytokme levels for animals m groups 1, 2, 
and 3 are shown m Table I. The mean serum levels of 
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Table I. Serum cytokme levels (mean + standard deviation) m control ammals (group 1), m CDE diet and 
salmeqected ammals (group 2), and m CDE diet and gadolmmmqected ammals (group 3) 

Cytokmes (detecuon hrmt*) Group 1 

TNF-ci (15 pg/ml) 146+2 
IL-1p (10 pg/ml) 10567 
IL-6 (5 pg/ml) 43283 
IL-10 (15 pg/ml) 58 2 18 

Group 2 (salme) 

605 + 188 
1159 -e 209 

794 t 351 
1423 2 1203 

Group 3 (gadolmmm) 

361 2 86t 
592 5 ll2t 
481 -c 231t 
597 2 424 

The detecaon hnut 1s determmed after stansncal analysis of enzyme-Inked lmmunosorbent assay results The mean absorbance ulth the value 

mdlcated as detecaon hmlt was greater than two standard devlatlons above the mean basehne absorbance obtamed from rephcate zero control wells 

(I e , wells contammg all assay components except cytokme standard) 

tP ~0 05 vs group 2 and P ~0 0001 vs group 1 

-o-Gd 
-Saline 

0 I I I I I I I I I, 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 

.CDE-dlet Days 

Fig. 1. Ten-day cumulative sumval m mce after severe hem- 
orrhagic pancreatitls (CDE diet for 72 hours) Intravenous 
gadolmmm chlonde (Gd) mjectlons vs saline mlections After 
10 days, 86% of the control animals were dead compared to 
52 % of the gadohmum-treated animals (P <O 00 1) 

TNF-cx and IL-l p, IL-6, and IL-10 m the gadohn- 
mm-treated mice were all lower than the values m the 
ammals that received saline soluaon (P <O OS) 

The CDE diet-induced pancreatltls mcreased the 
lung MPO content This Increase was attenuated by 
treatment with gadohnmm (1 678 + 0 226 U/g m 
group2vs 0953 +O114U/gmgroup3,P<OO1) 

As expected, serum amylase levels increased m an- 
imals with pancreatltls (P <O 0001). Gadolmmm 
treatment had no effect on this (23,090 + 2380 U/L 
m group 2 vs 20,930 2 1577 U/L m group 3, P = 
0 39) 

Sqrnficant pancreatic qury (edema, mflammauon, 
hemorrhage, and necrosis) was seen m all ammals 
with pancreauus. The extent of this local response 
was unaffected by treatment urlth gadohmum The m- 
flammatory scores were 9 8 2 1 7 for group 2 ammals 
vs 10 5 * 1 4 for group 3 (P = 0 47). 

Experiment 2 

Consumpuon of the CDE diet for 72 hours re- 
sulted m a lo-day mortality rate of 86% m control an- 
imals that received salme soluuon (group 2). In the 
group 3 animals that received the gadolmmm, the 
mortality rate was 52% (Z’ <O 001) (Fig 1) 

DISCUSSION 

The CDE diet model of acute pancreauus repro- 
duces some of the morphologic and physlologlc 
changes of the most severe form of the human dls- 
ease, and it has been urldely used 516 One advantage of 
the model 1s that the severity of the pancreatic m- 
flammauon, the systenuc response, and the mortality 
rate can be modified somewhat by hmlung the period 
of exposure to the diet 7 The ammals m the present 
study were fed the diet for 72 hours This avoided a 
umformly fatal outcome m the ammals and allowed a 
slgmficant effect of gadohnmm treatment to be 
demonstrated 4,8 The fact that the relevance of the 
model to human pancreatlus 1s unclear 1s a potenual 
disadvantage For that reason It would be important 
to repeat these experiments m other models as well 

There was no evidence that the gadohmnm treat- 
ment itself affected the well-being of the ammals The 
mice m group 1, which received gadohnmm and a 
normal diet, appeared well and ate all of their chow 
Most Important, there was no difference m the 
amount of the CDE diet consumed by groups 2 and 3 

The mechamsm of action of the gadohnmm has 
been mvesugated by others The compound 1s taken 
up highly selectively by the Kupffer cells, where It 
profoundly depresses their phagocytlc acuvq and 
eventually lalls the cells 9-12 The result 1s a near-total 
mhlbluon of the usual hepauc response to a variety of 
toxms and nomous substances 13,14 For example, the 
liver normally responds rapidly to the portal venous 
mfuslon of endotoxm by releasmg TNF-a and IL-6, 
both of which are promflammatory cytokmes Evl- 
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dence that the Kupffer cells are the ongm of these 
substances mcludes the facts that messenger RNA for 
both TNF-a and IL-6 1s upregulated m these cells af- 
ter endotoxm exposure and that gadohmum pretreat- 
ment prevents that upregulation m Kupffer cells 
along with the hepauc release of the cytokmes 15*16 
Because the Kupffer cell populauon 1s replemshed 
w&m 3 to 4 days, we repeated the gadohmum treat- 
ment after 36 hours. This ensured that Kupffer cell 
acuvlty was nummal for the emu-e 72-hour penod of 
the CDE exposure. In addltlon to the well-docu- 
mented effect of gadohnmm on Kupffer cells, Nate 
et al 17 recently mvestlgated the toxlclty of several 
substances on macrophages. Of Interest for our study 
1s the fact that gadolmmm was not cytotoxlc to 
murme peritoneal macrophages As a result of all 
these data, gadohnmm appears to be highly specific 
urlth respect to the Kupffer cells, with only minor or 
no effect on peritoneal macrophages or other cells 
w&m the portal system 

There was a mortality rate of 52% m the gadohn- 
mm-treated mice, and serum cytokme levels were 
markedly elevated m tl~s group as compared to the 
control group Our study did not mvesagate the on- 
gm of these cytokmes There are several possible ex- 
planauons for this finding and they all seem to con- 
tribute to the systemically measured cytokmes Cy- 
tokmes released from the local mflammatory response 
can reach the systemic clrculatlon through the ab- 
dommal lymphatic vessels via the thoraac duct Cy- 
tokmes are not only released from Kupffer cells but 
also from the pancreas or from other sites (I.e., pen- 
toneal macrophages, monocytes, or enterocytes) 
w&m the abdommal cavity. Saad et a1.18 reported that 
after hpopolysacchande stimulation, hepatocytes, m 
addmon to Kupffer cells, have the ability to produce 
TNF-a and IL-6. 

We have stressed that gadohnmm treatment af- 
fected the funcuon of the hepaac Kupffer cells and 
concentrated on the role of the liver m this disease 
Indeed there 1s a large body of literature that supports 
this Nevertheless, It 1s important to pomt out that 
there also may have been an effect of gadohmum 
treatment on pulmonary macrophage funcaon. Data 
m the hterature concermng thus topic are sparse and 
confllcung Bannenberg et al l9 studled the effects of 
gadohmum treatment m rats on pulmonary macro- 
phage funcuon They measured phagocytosls and m- 
troblue tetrazohum reduction by alveolar and mter- 
suual macrophages At the same dose that we used (10 
mg/kg mtravenously, 48 hours before study), no ef- 
fect on pulmonary macrophages was observed. On the 
other hand, Pendmo et al 2o pretreated rats with 
gadohmum (7 mg/kg mtravenously) and found that 
tlus decreased mtnc oxide producaon by pulmonary 

macrophages Thus the quesuon remams unresolved, 
and the posslblhty of an additional effect of gadohn- 
mm on pulmonary macrophage functton remams 

As has been noted earlier, many of the clinical 
mamfestaaons of acute necrotlzmg pancreauas can be 
ambuted to the hgh systemic levels of a variety of 
mflammatory mediators mcludmg cytokmes (e.g , IL- 
lc~ and p, IL-6, IL-8, IL-12, and TNF-a) 21 These 
are produced by a growmg hst of different cells but 
prmclpally by monocytes and macrophages, activated 
lymphocytes, and endothehal cells.22 The presumed 
purpose of these mediators 1s to hmtt the extent of the 
local ussue damage. However, it has also become clear 
that when these substances are released from leuko- 
cytes m the pancreauc and penpancreauc ussue, they 
may play an important role m the determmauon of 
the local seventy and progression of the disease. If 
they conunue to be elaborated m greater amounts or 
for longer penods than 1s consldered appropnate, us- 
sue destrucuon can be enhanced.21 Indeed we and 
others have shown recently that the local seventy of 
the pancreauc mflammauon can be ameliorated by 
modlficauon of cytokme acavlty. Thus admmlstrauon 
of IL-lo, an anu-inflammatory cytokme, improved 
the seventy of pancreauus m mice and rats 4l23 Pre- 
treatment with an anu-TNF-a anubody attenuated 
the expected mcrease m serum TNF-a levels m rats 24 
Blockade of the cytokme cascade at the level of the 
IL-l receptor before or soon after mducuon of pan- 
creautls attenuated the nse of IL-6 and TNF-a levels 
and reduced mtrmslc pancreatic damage m mlce.2s 

The preceding studies focused on the local pancre- 
auc damage and the mtrapancreauc producuon of the 
cytokmes Although systemic cytokme levels often 
were measured and then Importance m regard to dls- 
tant organ dysfuncuon was recogmzed, their source 
was generally assumed to be the mflamed pancreas.2s 
In the present study we have stressed the role of the 
liver m the release of cytokmes during acute pancre- 
auus There are several reasons for this It 1s known 
that mflammatory cytokmes, pancreatic enzymes, en- 
dotoxm, and a vanety of poorly defined inflammatory 
mediators are released from the pancreas mto the por- 
tal venous arculauon durmg an episode of acute pan- 
creauus, where they enter the liver directly The con- 
centrauon and amounts released are probably a func- 
uon of the local seventy of the pancreauus.26 Hepatlc 
Kupffer cells, which represent the largest concentra- 
uon of fixed ussue macrophages m the body, respond 
to a variety of substances that reach them via the por- 
tal cu-culatlon These include ethanol, endotoxm, 
TNF-IX, and other inflammatory cytokmes Kupffer 
cell gene expression (messenger RNA) of TNF-a, IL- 
6, and transformmg growth factor pl were all found 
to be elevated after ethanol mfuslon So too was the 
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hepatlc Kupffer cell release of these three cy- 
tokmes 10,15,1627 

A recent report by Closa et a1.28 1s consistent with 
our observations and strengthens our hypothesis 
about the role of the liver These mvestlgators m- 
duced hemorrhagrc pancreauus m two groups of rats 
by retrograde mlecaon of bile salt mto the pancreauc 
duct. One group had no other mterventlon, the other 
underwent portacaval shunt placement before the 
pancreauus was created. Rats urlth shunts had mml- 
ma1 pulmonary damage, those urlth the portal arcula- 
uon mtact developed slgmficant lung mlury The au- 
thors concluded that the lung changes were “related 
to the passage through the hver of substances released 
from the damaged pancreas ” They did not pursue the 
posslblhty that cytokmes derived from the liver nught 
be involved In our view this was the pnmary mecha- 
nism of pulmonary m1m-y In their model It was mter- 
estmg that the inflammatory cytokmes derived from 
the mflamed pancreas that were dlverted mto the sys- 
tenuc clrculauon had httle deleterious effect on the 
lungs This may be due to the quanuty of these sub- 
stances that perfused the pulmonary clrculauon, 
which would be expected to be less than those derived 
from the liver, or the cytokmes themselves could be 
different. 

We found that Kupffer cell blockade lowered 
serum cytokme levels of both promflammatory (IL- 
1 p, IL-6, and TNF-or) and anu-inflammatory (IL- 10) 
cytokmes Indeed the serum concentrauon of IL-10 
fell by more than 50% m the treated group Since the 
systemic admmlstrauon of IL- 10 recently has been 
shown to reduce the seventy of mflammauon and the 
mortality rate m different animal models of pancre- 
auus, this may seem to be a reason for concern 4~8*23 
Presumably the overall salutary effect of treatment re- 
flected the primary Importance of the lowermg of the 
promflammatory cytokmes m this model 

The absence of any effect of Kupffer cell blockade 
on either the serum amylase levels or the degree of 
pancreauc mflammauon 1s an important observauon 
It suggests that the mortahty rate m severe pancreau- 
us can be improved by mtervenuons that are not dl- 
rected at efforts to Improve the local severity of the 
pancreauus, which has been the customary goal Per- 
haps a more producuve chmcal approach would be to 
attempt to modify the secondary responses that mflu- 
ence survival, as we did m these experiments 
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Discussion 
Dr. E. Bradky (Buffalo, N Y) The search for the 

pathogenesls of acute pancreatxas is replete unth false pas- 
sages and dlsappomtments This study seems to offer some 
real substance The first quesaon deals with your concen- 
tration on the fixed macrophages There are some mferen- 
aal data m your study to suggest the relative Importance of 
the fixed macrophages vs the crculatmg type I noaced a 
50% reduction m cytokmes so you would have to make an 
assumption that the gadolmmm only blocked 50% of the 
Kupffer cells, or perhaps the wandermg macrophages nught 
also be Important The second pomt 1s of some therapeutic 
interest Would you care to speculate on the signal for cy- 
tokme released from the Kupffer cells’ It 1s that area that I 
thmk would be most amenable to blockade rather than an 
“across-the-board” cytokme blockade, which has not 
worked m other expenmental preparations 

Dr. B. Ghor. First, to the role of fixed tissue macro- 
phages and the other macrophages, or let us say other 
sources of cytokmes Yes, there are other sources and the 
method of the gadolmmm blockade has been used by many 
others with the two mjecuons, as we conducted our ex- 
penments, we can expect that the Kupffer cells have been 
knocked out to a greater degree than lust 50% So there 
must be other sources as well for the cytokmes that we mea- 
sured m the gadohmum-treated group W1t.h respect to 
your second quesaon, for the addmonal cytokme release, 
there are mediators We do not know exactly which they 
are m acute pancreatms, but we know from other studies 
that, for example, endotoxms or TNF-(Y m the portal ve- 
nous blood causes cytokme release from hepatic 
macrophages So we thmk that these substances or other 
slmllar ones are responsible for the release of cytokmes 
from the hver 

Dr. C. Baker (Chapel till, N C ) We have had slmllar 
results m a femur fracture m terms of Kupffer cell actwa- 
uon Have you looked at the cellular paracrme effects of cy- 
tokme release m the hver 1tselp Also, g3ven your focus on 
the MPO model m the lung, have you looked at IL-8 re- 
lease? 

Dr. Gloor. We have not yet studied either paracrme ef- 
fects of cytokme release or IL-8 release 

Dr. M. Korc @me, Cahf) Ths IS potentially a very 
important study Have you studled other ammal models of 
acute pancream& Is It possible that the CDE diet some- 
how damages the Kupffer cell3 

Dr. GZoor. The CDE model has been wrdely used by 
many others We do beheve that the gadohmum damages 
the Kupffer cells 

Dr. Korc. Did you actually measure the cytokme levels 
m hepanc outflow’ It was not clear to me from your prevl- 
ous answer that It 1s commg from the liver 

Dr. Gloor. They are systenuc serum levels measured m 
the vena cava 

Dr. M. Steer (Boston, Mass ) This 1s an mterestmg 
model of pancreauas that was developed lmtlally as a way of 
mducmg liver cancer, so It 1s a hepatotoxm It 1s a “tr&y’ 
model We have learned some of the pn&lls, the biggest of 
whch are that the seventy and all of the comphcaaons of 
the pancreatms are directly related to the amount of the 
&et that 1s consumed by the mouse, so It becomes crmcal to 
be absolutely certam that the gadohmum-fed mce, or m- 
lected nuce, actually eat the same amount of the diet as the 
salme-treated control nuce 

Dr. Gloor. I agree unth your comment regardmg the 
CDE model and that It 1s important to check the amount of 
food that has been consumed We determmed that all am- 
mals m all groups ate the same amount of food 



Are Vitamin B12 and Folate Deficiency Clinically 
Important After Roux-en-Y Gastric Bypass? 
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LJ Bradley,MS,RD,HA Kenler,PhD,RPCody,PbD 

Although iron, vltamm Blz, and folate deficiency have been well documented after gastllc bypass opera- 
uons performed for morbid obesity, there 1s surprlsmgly little mformatlon on either the natural course or 
the treatment of these deficiencies m Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB) paaents Durmg a lo-year penod, 
a complete blood count and serum levels of iron, total iron-bmdmg capaaty, vltamm B12, and folate were 
obtained m 348 pauents preoperatlvely and postoperauvely at 6-month intervals for the first 2 years, 
then annually thereafter The prmclpal oblecuves of tlus study were to determine how readily pauents 
who developed metabolic deficlencles after Roux-en-Y gastric bypass responded to postoperative sup- 
plements of the deficient mlcronutrlent and to learn whether the risk of developmg these deficlencles 
decreases over time Hemoglobm and hematocnt levels were slgmficantly decreased at all postoperanve 
intervals m comparison to preoperauve values Moreover, at each successive interval through 5 years, he- 
moglobm and hematocnt were decreased sqn&xmtly compared to the preceding interval Folate levels 
were slgmficantly mcreased compared to preoperative levels at all time Intervals Iron and vltamm Blz lev- 
els were lower than preoperative measurements and remamed relauvely stable postoperatively Half of the 
low hemoglobm levels were not associated with u-on deficiency Takmg muluvltamm supplements re- 
sulted m a lower incidence of folate deficiency but did not prevent Iron or vltamm Blz deficiency Oral 
supplementation of iron and mtamm Blz corrected defiaencles m 43 % and 8 1% of cases, respectively Fo- 
late deficiency was almost always corrected with muluvltamms alone No patient had symptoms that 
could be attributed to either vltamm Blz or folate deficiency Conversely, many pauents had symptoms of 
iron deficiency and anenua Lack of symptoms of vltamm Blz and folate deficiency suggests that these de- 
ficiencies are not clnucally Important after RYGB Conversely, iron deficiency and anemia are poten- 
tlally serious problems after RYGB, particularly m younger women Hence we recommend prophylactx 
oral iron supplements to premenopausal women who undergo RYGB (J GASTROINTEST SURG 
1998,2 436-442 ) 

Patients who undergo Roux-en-Y gastric bypass 
(RYGB) for treatment of morbid obesity are prone to 
deficiencies m n-on, vltamm Blz, and folate 1-S Al- 
though prophylacuc muluvltamm (MVI) supplements 
are routmely prescribed for RYGB pauents, there are 
virtually no data m the medlcal hterature demon- 
straung the efficacy of oral MVI supplements in pre- 
venuon of either n-on or mtamm B12 deficiency after 
RYGB. There IS also a paucity of longtudmal data on 
the clmlcal consequences of metabohc deficlencles af- 
ter RYGB The pnmary goals of this study were to 
determine how readily pauents W&I these deficlencles 
responded to postoperative supplementauon of the 

deficient mlcronutrlent and to learn whether the risk 
of developing these deficlencles decreases over ume, 
which would suggest that the nonexcluded bowel 
eventually becomes more efficient m absorption of 
these substances A secondary goal was to uuhze this 
mformauon to make recommendations for prophy- 
lax~s and treatment of the common metabohc seque- 
lae of RYGB. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

We have followed several hematologlc parameters 
m 348 patients who underwent RYGB durmg a lo- 
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year penod mcludmg 3 2 1 paaents who had a pnmary 
RYGB and 27 (7.7%) who had revlslon procedures. 
Our RYGB incorporated an upper pouch urlth a ca- 
paclty of 30 ml or less with Roux hmbs rangmg from 
50 to 150 cm m length Limb length m this range 
does not affect the mcldence of post-RYGB metabohc 
deficlencles 6 A complete blood count and serum lev- 
els of Iron, total Iron-bmdmg capacity, vltamm B12, 
and folate were obtained m each patient preopera- 
uvely. Postoperauvely these tests were performed at 
6-month mtervals durmg the first 2 years and annu- 
ally thereafter. Nearly all of these tests were per- 
formed m the laboratory at Robert Wood Johnson 
Umverslty Hospital, New Brunswick, New Jersey 
Postoperaave follow-up and dietary counseling were 
carried out according to our usual protocol for pa- 
aents who undergo RYGB at our msutuuon All pa- 
uents were told to take a hqmd or chewable MVI sup- 
plement dally during the first month. Most pauents 
smtched to a solid MSTI supplement unth minerals at 
4 weeks postoperatively when the transluon from 
pureed to solid food was completed. 

Postoperauve deficlencles were defined according 
to the followmg parameters u-on deficiency by serum 
levels below 45 p,g/dl (normal = 45 to 13 5 pg/dl), v1- 
tamm B,* deficiency by serum levels below 2 10 pg/dl 
(normal = 2 10 to 700 pg/dl), serum folate deficiency 
by levels below 4.0 ng/dl (normal = 4 to 16 ng/dl), 
and anenua by hemoglobm levels below 12.3 g/d1 for 
women and 14 0 g/dl for men (normal = 12 3 to 15 5 
g/d1 for women and 14 0 to 16.2 g/d1 for men). A pos- 
luve response to treatment was defined as return of 
the value to a level at or above the lower hmlt of the 
normal range for our laboratory. 

Postoperauve laboratory results were collapsed 
mto the followmg four ume periods the first 12 
months (n = 309, the second 12 months (n = 2 1 S), 
24 through 60 months (n = 179, and more than 60 
months (n = 85) Mean length of follow-up was 42 + 
14 months and ranged from 6 to 128 months. Staus- 

Table I. Changes m hematologrc parameters over ume 
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ucal analysis of data was performed usmg the chl- 
square test, unpaired Student’s t test, and two-way 
analysis of vaflance 

REsu.TTs 

Table I shows the changes m the various hemato- 
loge parameters over ume. Deficlencles were recog- 
mzed m 268 (82%) of the 348 patients postoperauvely 
mcludmg 155 pauents (47%) urlth n-on deficiency, 122 
(37%)w&vltammBlz deficiency, 115 (35%)w1thfo- 
late deficiency, and 177 (54%) with anemia Hemo- 
globin and hematocrlt values were slgmficantly de- 
creased compared to preoperauve levels at all postop- 
erauve mtervals Moreover, at each successive post- 
operative interval through 5 years, hemoglobm and 
hematocnt were decreased slgmficantly compared to 
the preceding interval. Conversely, serum iron levels 
remained relatively stable through the first 3 years 
postoperatively Although mean n-on levels at 36 
months or more were significantly lower than at pre- 
vlous intervals, they remained well wlthm the normal 
range Changes m total Iron-bmdmg capacity were 
generally consistent w& serum iron levels through- 
out the study Although nucrocyuc hypochromlc m- 
dices were found m most anenuc pauents, only 63% 
of low iron levels were associated with mlcrocyac m- 
&ces Moreover, 50% of low hemoglobm levels were 
not associated with non deficiency No pauent had 
macrocyac anemia. Only three patients (0 8%) had 
macrocyac indices. 

Fig 1 shows the changes m mean hemoglobm, 
Iron, and Mtamm Blz values over ume m 85 pauents 
who were followed for 5 or more years Postoperauve 
changes m hematocnt were vxtually the same as the 
pattern observed for hemoglobm. After 5 years both 
hemoglobm and hematocm were increased relauve to 
values obtamed between 3 and 5 years postoperauvely 
Vitamm Blz levels were more vanable showmg an uu- 
ual decline during the first 24 months postoperauvely 

No of Hemoglobm Hematmt 
Time (mo) 

vitamm BIz Folate 
patzents (g) (%) (I?& @g/dl) (Wdl) 

Preoperauve 348 138kl 414?4 79 + 3.5 343 + 61 4.50 k 341 55234 

Postoperatwe 

12 304 13 2 + 2*t 39 5 2 4*t 74+31 328 ? 62* 350 + 20.5* 81+52* 

24 213 12 8 + 2*t 38 4 + S*t 77 2 37 352 5 73 337 + 192* 90+63* 

236 195 ) 12 4 + 2*t 37 7 + s*t 65 2 36*t 378 k 73*t 357 + 217* 92+52* 

TIBC = total Iron-bmdmg capacity 
Data are expressed as mean + standard devlaaon 
*Sqmficant difference vs preoperanve measurement (P ~0 05 by analysis of vanance with Student’s_Newman-Keuls test) 

tSqmficant mfference vs the precedmg ume interval(s) (P ~0 05 by analysis of vanance with Student&Newman-Keuls test) 
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Fig 1. Changes m mean hemoglobm (A), vltamm B,* (B), and Iron (C) values m 8.5 paaents followed 
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measurement (P <O OS by analysis of vanance urlth Student’s_Newman-Keuls test) Log scale E was used 
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urlth a subsequent Increase after 48 months. However, 
vnamm Bi2 levels were slgmficantly lower than mean 
preoperatrve values only at 12 and 24 months postop- 
eratively. Although iron levels dechned durmg the 
first 12 months postoperatively, there were no stgmf- 
icant differences m mean iron levels over ume. Mean 
postoperative folate levels m this group were sigmfi- 
cantly higher compared to preoperative measure- 
ments at all ame periods. 

Although iron deficiency was noted m 5 1% of fe- 
male vs. 22% of male patients (P ~0.001 by chl- 
square test), there was no srgnificant difference be- 
tween sexes m terms of the madence of vmnnm Bir 
deficiency or anenua. Iron saturatton levels were sig- 
mficantly lower m women than m men throughout 
the study. Only three of the eight anemias that devel- 
oped m men postoperaavely were associated wnh u-on 
deficiency. The mean ame of recogmaon of anefnra m 
men was at 29 months postoperauvely, nearly 2 years 
later than m women. The incidence of folate defi- 
ciency was lugher m women (35%) vs. men (22%) at 
a level that approached significance (2’ = 0 058). Low 
iron levels were sigmficantly less common m women 
who had a total abdominal hysterectomy prror to 
RYGB compared to those who did not (p 10 02 by 
cm-square test) However, low hemoglobm levels did 
not correlate wnh havmg a total abdommal hysterec- 
tomy suggestmg that post-RYGB anemia m some 
women has causes other than penmenstrual blood 
loss 

Twenty-four of the 27 patients who had revision 
procedures had some form of gastroplasty as their m- 
ual operation, whereas three had revrsron of le- 
pmodeal bypass to RYGB. There was no agmficant 
drfference m the mcidence of iron deficiency, folate 
deficiency, or anemia between pauents who had pri- 
mary vs. revision operauons. However, the incidence 
of postoperauve vnamm Bir deficrency was slgmfi- 
candy greater m the revision group (p 50 004 by chi- 
square test). 

There was no correlation between regular mges- 
uon of MVI supplements and the potential for devel- 
opmg deficiencies m enher iron or vnamm Bi2. Only 
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115 patients (3 3 %) complied wrth the MVI supple- 
ment regrmen throughout the study period Con- 
versely, 27 pauents (7 7%) never took MVI supple- 
ments. Comphance was defined as takmg supplements 
five or more umes per week Compliance wuh a MVI 
regimen also did not prevent anemia postoperatively. 
Conversely, there was a significant difference m the 
mcrdence of folate deficiency between pauents who 
regularly took MW supplements compared to non- 
comphant pauents (3 1% vs. 52%; P SO.005 by chl- 
square test) Comphance with a MVI regvnen was as- 
sociated wrth unprovement of 41% of iron deficten- 
ties and 22 % of anermas, whereas deficrent levels be- 
came normal m only 16 Iron-deficient pauents (7%) 
and one patient with anemia who were not takmg 
MVI supplements. 

Low serum levels of iron, vmmun Bir, and folate 
were treated wnh either MVI or supplements of the 
deficient micronutrient. Although there was a sigmf- 
icant correlauon between the takmg of oral iron sup- 
plements and improvement of postoperauve iron de- 
ficiency, oral iron supplements corrected Iron defi- 
ciency m only 43 % of cases. Conversely, vrtamm Bir 
supplements (94% oral) resulted m improvement of 
8 1% of vltamm Bir deficiencies. Folate deficrency 
was almost always corrected wnh MVI supplements 
alone. 

DISCUSSION 

Table II summarrzes the data m several pubhshed 
artrcles that focus on vmunm and mmeral deficiencies 
after RYGB The incidence of folate deficiency and 
anemia m the present report is substantially higher 
than m previously pubhshed series mcludmg our ear- 
her reports.4 Longer postoperauve follow-up may ex- 
plam the higher madence of these deficiencres m the 
present series smce the mcidence of low u-on, folate, 
and hemoglobm levels nearly doubled m our own pa- 
uents wrth a proportronal mcrease in follow-up ume. 
Conversely, the madence of vnamm Bir deficiency 
remained constant over time among our pauents 
There was little difference m the mean tune of recog- 

Table II. Pubhshed reports of metabolic deficiencies after gastric by-pass. Mean mcrdence, nme of recognmon, and 
durauon of follow-up 

Reference No. of patients Irun Vitauun B1, Folate Aneuua Follow-up 

Halverson et al l(l981) 69 20%/l 7 mo 26%/20 mo 9%/13 0 mo 18%/- 20 mo 

Amaral et al * (1985) 150 49%/l 5 6 mo 70%/13 0 mo 18%/- 3.5%/20 mo 332mo 
Brolm et al 4 (1991) 124 33%/13 4 mo 37%/12 8 mo 16%/10 7 mo 22%/12 mo 242mo 

Brolm et al (1997) 348 47%/110 mo 37%/12 7 mo 35%/11 5 mo 54%/10 8 mo 42 3 mo 

Mean mudence and tune of deficiency recogmnon are hsted under each mlcronument with mean follow-up shown m far nght column 
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mtlon of n-on, Blz, and folate deficiency among the 
three series. The onset of deficlencles was rapld m 
most of our pauents as the median ame interval for 
recogmtlon of low Iron, Blz, folate, and hemoglobm 
levels was the 6-month mslt 

Causes of Post-RYGB Deficiencies 

Post-gastric bypass vltamm Blz deficiency occurs 
pnmarlly as a consequence of maldlgesaon of dietary 

B12 Dietary Bl2, which 1s protem bound, must be en- 
zymaacally cleaved from the protein before absorp- 
uon can occur 6 Both pepsm and hydrochlonc acid are 
required to separate food-bound vltamm B12 from the 
protein moiety m the stomach. After gastnc bypass, 
enzymatic cleavage of the food-bound vltamm B12 
moiety 1s hnuted by both absence of hydrochlonc acid 
m the upper gastric pouch and exclusion of the distal 
stomach and duodenum, where pepsm and pancreaac 
secretory enzymes faclhtate bmdmg of the freed vita- 
mm B12 to mtrmslc factor Several mvesugators have 
demonstrated that food-bound vltamm B12 1s less well 
absorbed than orally admnustered crystalhne B12 after 
both paraal gastrectomy and RYGB 6-8 Other mvesu- 
gators have reported normal Schdhng tests m RYGB 
pauents, suggesung that mtimslc factor secreuon oc- 
curs m the bypassed stomach 819 Consequently oral 
supplements of crystalhne B12 can be expected to pro- 
vlde effective treatment for vltamm B12 deficiency af- 
ter RYGB 

Iron deficiency after RYGB results from both mal- 
absorpuon and maldlgesuon of dietary n-on Dietary 
u-on 1s pnmanly absorbed m the duodenum and upper 
JeJunum, which are excluded from the funcuonal dl- 
gesuve tract m RYGB In the normal stomach, ab- 
sorption of dietary iron 1s facilitated by hydrochlonc 
acid Several mvesugators have shown markedly re- 
duced acid producuon m the upper pouch of gastric 
bypass patients 10712 Hence it seems likely that de- 
creased acid secreuon m the small gastric pouch also 
contributes to the development of u-on deficiency af- 
ter RYGB. 

The mcldence of post-RYGB folate defiaency m 
clmlcal reports has varied urldely rangmg from 0% to 
38% 1-3~5~13 Although folate absorption occurs pre- 
dominantly m the upper thu-d of the small mtestme, 
there 1s evidence that absorpuon can occur m the mid 
and distal small bowel l4 Because folate absorpuon 1s 
also faclhtated by hydrochloric acid m the stomach, 
low acid producuon m the upper pouch of RYGB pa- 
uents may predispose them to development of folate 
deficiency postoperatively Russel et al Is have sug- 
gested that increased bacterial synthesis of folate m 
the upper small bowel may compensate for dlmm- 
lshed absorpuon of dietary folate m achlorhydrlc pa- 

tlents. This findmg suggests that folate absorption 
may gradually Improve over ume after RYGB 

Changes m postoperauve dietary hablts may also 
contribute to the development of mlcronument defi- 
clencles followmg RYGB Red meat and nulk are ma- 
jor sources of n-on and vltamm B12, respecuvely, m the 
diet. Red meat 1s generally recogmzed as the most dlf- 
ficult type of food to eat after gastric restrlcuve oper- 
ations, whereas nulk product mtolerance 1s common 
followmg gasmc bypass l6 Avmoah et al l7 reported a 
slgmficantly higher incidence of u-on, vltanun B 12, and 
folate deficiency m postoperative RYGB patients who 
ate red meat less than once per week m comparison 
with patients who ate red meat more than once per 
week These authors concluded that decreased meat 
consumption 1s a major factor contrlbuung to both 
n-on and vltamm B12 deficiency after gastric bypass 

Updegraffe and Neufeld18 obtamed pre- and post- 
operauve diet hlstones from 12 pauents who under- 
went gastric bypass and found that postoperative m- 
take of protem and folate were slgmficantly decreased 
m comparison with preoperative mtake. However, 
postoperauve serum folate levels were significantly 
higher than the preoperative measurements The m- 
vesugators armbuted the mcrease m postoperauve fo- 
late levels to MVI supplementauon since none of the 
12 pauents were takmg MVI supplements pnor to op- 
erauon 

Although the esamated blood loss m revlslon pro- 
cedures was usually two to three umes greater than 
that m primary operations, the mcldences of postop- 
eratlve iron deficiency and anemia were similar m 
these two groups However, the madence of vltamm 
B12 deficiency was slgmficantly greater after revlslon 
procedures This finding was surprlsmg smce 24 of 
the 2 7 pauents had some form of gastroplasty as their 
pnmary operation Because there was no difference m 
serum vltamm B12 levels between primary and revl- 
slon pauents pnor to RYGB, this difference suggests 
that B12 stores were depleted m the revision group 
Reduced dietary mtake of vltamm B12 after the prl- 
mary procedure provides a plausible explanation for 
the slgmficant difference m postoperauve serum lev- 
els between revlslon and primary RYGB pauents 

Patient noncomphance may be the most Important 
factor contrlbutmg to both development and persls- 
tence of metabohc deficlencles after RYGB. Only 
33% of patients were consistently comphant m tak- 
mg MM supplements throughout the study, whereas 
35% and 54% were comphant m takmg n-on and VI- 
tamm B12 supplements, respectively, for treatment of 
then- deficlencles Development of severe anemia, de- 
fined as a hemoglobm level of 10 g or less, was mvan- 
ably associated ~th not takmg MVI and iron supple- 
ments and mlssmg scheduled follow-up vlslts This 
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frequency of noncompliance occurred despite a de- 
talled preoperative dlscusslon regarding the potential 
for developmg metabohc deficlencles after RYGB. 
The r&s of metabolic deficiencies are also empha- 
sized at each postoperauve vlslt. 

Clinical Consequences and Treatment 
Recommendations 

Although low vltamm Blz and folate levels were 
common m dus series, no patient had symptoms that 
could be armbuted to either deficiency. Tbs findmg 
suggests that vltamm Blz and folate deficlencles are 
not chmcally important after RYGB. On the basis of 
these results, we do not recommend prophylacac sup- 
plementauon of Mtamm Blz or folate to our RYGB 
paaents Moreover, because folate deficiency 1s con- 
sistently prevented by takmg MVI supplements, we 
no longer rouanely measure serum folate levels be- 
fore or after surgery 

Conversely, many patients had fangue and weak- 
ness associated with Iron deficiency and anemia 
Women comprised 93.5% of the patients who devel- 
oped iron deficiency m dus senes Iron deficiency was 
slgmficantly less prevalent m women who had a total 
abdommal hysterectomy, suggestmg that menstrual 
blood loss 1s an important factor contnbutmg to the 
development of post-RYGB iron deficiency Low n-on 
stores m menstruaung women are probably the pn- 
mary cause of iron deficiency and anemia m this 
group In men anenua was much less common More- 
over, the mean Ume of onset of anenua in men was at 
2% years postoperauvely, which explains why anemia 
was not recogmzed m men m two earher reports ly4 

Megaloblasuc anenua was not recognized m any of 
our patients as compared vvlth a respecuve incidence 
of 5% and 7% m two earher reports 2~5 The absence 
of megaloblasac anemia m the present report may be 
due to better comphance m takmg MVI supplements 
postoperatively and to earlier treatment mtervenuon 
m patients w1t.h vltamm B12 and folate deficiency. 

Because mean follow-up m most prewous reports 
was relatively short, there 1s little published mforma- 
uon on the results of treatment of these deficiencies 
In the present series more than 80% of the vltamm 
B12 deficlencles responded to oral supplementauon. 
Rhode et al lo have shown that a nummum dally dose 
of 3.50 Fg of crystalline B12 1s necessary to mamtam 
normal serum levels after RYGB We have found that 
500 pg of oral vltamm B 12 is sufficient to correct the 
majority of deficiencies Intramuscular supplements 
are usually reserved for patients who refuse to take 
oral vltamm B12 MVI supplements, which typically 
contam 400 kg of folate, consistently corrected low 
folate levels. 
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There are no pubhshed data on the efficacy of pro- 
phylacuc Iron supplements after RYGB. In the pre- 
sent study low serum n-on levels did not respond con- 
sistently to treatment w& M.VI and oral iron supple- 
ments Treatment of severe anemia (hemoglobm 
5 10 g) was particularly problematic No pauent urlth 
severe anemia was successfully treated with oral iron 
supplements alone Three severely anemic pauents 
eventually responded to mtramuscular iron mjectlons, 
three patients reqmred blood transf&lon, and one pa- 
uent responded after a total abdommal hysterectomy. 
Intravenous n-on dextran was not used m &s study. 
The resistance of n-on deficiency to oral n-on supple- 
ments coupled with the high mcldence of n-on defi- 
ciency anenua m menstruaung women has led us to 
prescnbe prophylacac oral Iron supplements contam- 
mg 50 mg or more of elemental iron to pre- 
menopausal women after RYGB. 

An important heretofore unanswered quesaon re- 
gardmg post-RYGB metabolic defiaencles 1s whether 
there IS steady progression of untreated deficiencies 
over ume. Data m the present study weakly suggest 
that most deficlencles tend to either stabilize or lm- 
prove after the fourth or fifth year postoperauvely. 
However, these data are muddled by haphazard com- 
pliance with treatment regimens and mconslstent 
long-term follow up 

In summary, these results show that u-on deficiency 
and anemia are common after RYGB and that MVI 
prophylaxis does not consistently protect against the 
development of these deficlencles The results also 
show that anemia can be a semous chmcal problem af- 
ter RYGB. Although n-on deficiency was the most 
common factor predlsposmg pauents to development 
of anenua, 50% of low hemoglobm levels m this senes 
were not associated \Nlth iron deficiency Tlus finding 
suggests that further studies are needed to elucidate 
the mechamsms involved m the evolution of anenua 
after RYGB so that more effecuve strateges for pro- 
phylaxls can be developed 
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Biliary Dyskinesia: A Study of More Than 200 
Patients and Review of the Literature 

Anthony J. Canfield, M. D , Stephen P Hetz, M D., EA C S., John P Schver, M D , 
Hubert T Sems, MD., Trent L Hovenga, MD , Paul ‘I: G-angle, MD , 
Brtan S Burlangame, MD. 

The dlagnosls and treatment of bkuy dyskmesla, defined as symptoms of blhary colic m the absence of 
gallstones, remams controversial and has been the sublect of several previous retrospectwe renews The 
dlagnoas and treatment of bkuy dyskmesla based on the CCK-HIDA scan, and the outcome with chole- 
cystectomy for blhary dyslanesla, are remewed We add more than 200 cases of cholecystectomy for bll- 
lary dyskmesla, and compare our results with those of previous reports We retrospecuvely reviewed 295 
patients urlth hhary dyskmesla who underwent cholecystectomy at three rmhtary hospitals between 1988 
and 1995 All pauents had symptoms consistent urlth blhary cohc and preoperative evaluations that re- 
vealed no evidence of cholehthlasls Pathology specimens were reviewed for cholehthlasls and patho- 
logrc changes Data were remeved by chart review and chmc evaluation of new pauents Indmdual fol- 
low-up of each patient was attempted Follow-up was aclueved m 2 18 of the 295 paaents for a rate of 
74% The mean duration of follow-up was 506 days with a range of 22 days to 6 years Two hundred pa- 
tients (92%) had CCK-HIDA scans urlth an election fraction (EF) ~50% Eighteen patients (8%) had an 
EF >.50% but did have reproducaon of their symptoms with CCK mlectlon In the group urlth an EF 
<50%, 94 5% were nnproved or cured urlth cholecystectomy In the group ulth an EF 250% and pam 
reproduction, the improved or cured rate was 83 4% CCK-HIDA scans are useful for dlagnosmg blhary 
dyskmesla and predlctmg improvement after cholecystectomy Patients presentmg urlth blhary dyskme- 
sla and an EF ~50% on CCK-HIDA scan have 94% unprovement or resolution of their symptoms af- 
ter cholecystectomy CCK-HIDA scans should be employed early m the evaluation of blhary cohc with 
no evidence of cholehthlasls (1-e , WI& a normal ultrasound scan) When test results are abnormal, chole- 
cystectomy should be performed, smce the results m this semng approach those of cholecystectomy for 
stone disease (~90% cured/nnproved) In the current climate of cost contamment, these excellent re- 
sults would obviate the need for extensive and expensive medical testmg before surgcal therapy IS rec- 
ommended (J GASTROINTEST SURG 1998,2 443-448 ) 

Blhary dyskmesla has been defined as the presence 
of blllary cohc symptoms (postprandial right upper 
quadrant pam, fatty food intolerance, nausea, and 
bloaung),l-3 w&out evidence of choleh&asls. Unfor- 
tunately the chagnosls of b&u-y dyskmesla IS still often 
not considered m paaents urlth ultrasound-negaave 
right upper quadrant pam. In fact, several major text- 
books of general surgery do not even reference the 
term “blhary dyskmesla” m the mdex. Others refer to 

poor emptymg of the bde ducts, lmphcatmg ampullary 
dysfnnmon as a cause 4-7 Many of these paaents have 
a history consistent with blhary cohc, ~th symptoms 
of right upper quadrant pam, nausea, vommng, and 
bloatmg occurrm g after mgesaon of fatty foods If the 
ultrasound scan 1s normal, other tests are usually or- 
dered (e.g , esophagogastroduodenoscopy, upper gas- 
tromtestmal senes, CT scan, and mtravenous pyelo- 
gram). However, If theE test results are normal, many 
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of these patients 
not referred to a 

undergo no further testmg and are 
general surgeon for evaluation, de- 

spite contmued symptoms consistent w& b&uy cohc 
This report details the results of a retrospecuve re- 

view of more than 200 pauents who underwent chole- 
cystectomy for blhary cohc without evidence of 
cholehthlasls (1 e , blhary dyskmesla) The preopera- 
uve CCK-HIDA results are evaluated and correlated 
with the patient’s reported outcome after cholecys- 
tectomy These results are then compared urlth those 
from previously published reports on surgical treat- 
ment of blhary dyskmesla 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Records were reviewed after they were ldenufied 
by a computer search of pauents undergoing chole- 
cystectomy for blhary dyskmesla The followmg three 
mlhtary hospitals participated m the review Evans 
Army Community Hospital (Fort Carson, Co10 ), 
William Beaumont Army Medical Center (El Paso, 
Tex ), and Womack Army Medical Center (Fort 
Bragg, N C.) The charts of patients undergoing 
cholecystectomy (open or laparoscoplc) between 1988 
and 199.5 for blhary dyskmesla were reviewed. A total 
of 295 records were obtamed for review and the pa- 
tients were contacted by telephone, office visit, or 
mailed questlonnan-e These pauents were asked 
whether they were asymptomauc, Improved, or not 
improved after cholecystectomy The mpauent 
records were reviewed for CCK-HIDA ejecuon frac- 
tion (EF), reproduction of pam by cholecystokmm 
(CCK) mlecuon, result after cholecystectomy, pathol- 
ogy report, and comphcauons. The EF m normal m- 
dlvlduals 1s approximately 74% 8,9 An EF of 50% was 
chosen because it 1s two standard devlauons below the 
mean for normal mdlmduals Other authors have se- 
lected this as well lo 

RESULTS 

The follow-up rate was 74%) wth 2 18 patients out 
of 295 being contacted either by telephone or per- 
sonal mtervlew The length of ume between the pa- 
uent’s surgery and the follow-up ranged from 22 days 
to 6 years, wth an average ume after cholecystectomy 
of 14 years Pauents were quesuoned about whether 
they were free of then- preoperauve symptoms, were 
slgmficantly improved, or had no improvement after 
cholecystectomy The results were then compiled and 
dlvlded mto two major groups based on the results of 
their preoperauve CCK-HIDA scans. Previous stud- 
ies have used values between 35% and 50% to mdl- 
cate abnormal gallbladder funcuon l”,ll Group 1 had 
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an EF ~50% (n = 200,92%) and group 2 had an EF 
250% (n = 18, 8%) Group 1 was then subdlvlded 
mto those who had then pam reproduced urlth CCK 
mjectlon and those who did not In group 1 (EF 
<TO%), 96% of patients who had their pam repro- 
duced by CCK mjecuon had a sausfactory result @am 
free or slgmficantly improved), and 89% of those m 
group 1 who did not have them pam reproduced by 
CCK had a sausfactory result The outcome of pa- 
uents m group 1 1s shown m Fig 1 In group 2 (EF 
>50%), 83% had a satisfactory result after cholecys- 
tectomy, these results are shown m Fig 2 Most of the 
pauents m group 2 had undergone extensive workups 
prior to cholecystectomy for then- right upper quad- 
rant pain. 

Pathologrc exammauon of the gallbladder m these 
patients yielded the followmg results chronic chole- 
cysuus m 158 (72%), normal findings m 101 (46%) 
and cholesterolosls m 53 (24%) Thn-teen specimens 
(6%) had small stones (not found preoperauvely on 
ultrasound exammatlon) and three specimens had 
cholesterol polyps There was one specimen that con- 
tamed a pancreatic rest Many of these pauents had 
muluple pathologc findings, most commonly chrome 
cholecysuus and cholesterolosls 

There were nme comphcauons out of 2 18 proce- 
dures (4%). These included the followmg three 
wound mfecuons (open cholecystectomles), one en- 
terotomy, one case of postoperauve pneumonia, one 
hematoma, one maslonal hernia (open cholecystec- 
tomy), one case of intravenous site phlebms, and one 
conversion to open cholecystectomy because of bleed- 
mg After cholecystectomy three patients reported m- 
creased loose bowel movements severe enough to re- 
quire medical attention One pauent noted increased 
bloaung and belching 

DISCUSSION 

Blhary disease w&out stones has been recogmzed 
by surgeons smce the early 1920s. Whlpple12 pub- 
hshed a study ldenttfylng 47 pauents unth blhary cohc 
who underwent cholecystectomy but did not have 
cholehthlasls He followed these pauents and found 
that 36 (76%) of 47 were relieved of their symptoms 
followmg cholecystectomy, whereas 89% of the pa- 
uents wnh cholehtluasls were asymptomaac followmg 
cholecystectomy Blalock13 also demonstrated that m 
a senes of 103 pauents followed after cholecystectomy 
w&out stones, 68 (66%) were without symptoms, 17 
(16 5%) were improved, seven (6 8%) were not lm- 
proved, rune (8 7%) died after the operation, and two 
(2%) died of other causes w&n 1 year These patients 
were all operated on for symptoms alone 
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CONCLUSION 

Patients who have symptoms of blhary cohc but 
whose ultrasound scans do not show gallstones should 
then have a CCK-HIDA scan performed If the elec- 
uon fracuon is less than SO%, with or w&out pam 
reproduction by the CCK mjectlon, approximately 
94% to 96% wdl be cured or Improved after chole- 
cystectomy This was evldent m our results and m the 
combined data from numerous mvestlgators These 
paaents with symptoms of blhary cohc and an abnor- 
mal CCK-HIDA scan should undergo cholecystec- 
tomy If the eJecaon fraction 1s greater than 50% and 
then pam 1s reproduced by CCK nqectlon, other 
causes for the pam should be investigated If a thor- 
ough search for other causes of upper abdommal pam 
1s negauve, cholecystectomy should relieve or lm- 
prove then symptoms m 83% of these patients We 
searched retrospecuvely and did not evaluate patients 
who were diagnosed w& symptoms of blhary colic, 
had an abnormal CCK-HIDA scan, but did not un- 
dergo cholecystectomy This could only be adequately 
achieved by a large prospecuve randonuzed u-la1 The 
only study that did follow pauents who did not un- 
dergo cholecystectomy was that of Mrsra et al ,* who 
followed 29 patients with abnormal CCK-HIDA 
scans Of these 29 pauents, 97% contmued to have 
symptoms A controlled randonuzed study has yet to 
be performed Our study represents the largest retro- 
specuve study to date 

Overall, the CCK-HIDA scan 1s an excellent dlag- 
nosuc tool for pauents wltb symptoms of blhary colic 
but who have no stones on their ultrasound scans In 
pauents with a low eJection fracuon (~50%) and bll- 
lary cohc, cholecystectomy should be performed, 
since the results m this setting approach those of 
cholecystectomy for stone disease (>90% curedilm- 
proved) In the current climate of cost containment, 
these excellent results would obviate the need for ex- 
tensive and expensive medical tesung before surgcal 
therapy 1s recommended 
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Glucocorticoids Upregulate Intestinal 
Nutrient Transport in a Time-Dependent and 
Substrate-Specific Fashion 
Pasquale Iannoh, M D,  Jen-me H Mdler, M.S., Charlotte K Ryan, M D,  Harry C Sac, M D 

Glucocortacolds me&ate skeletal muscle proteolysis during critical illness to provide substrates for hepanc 
acute-phase protein synthesis and glueoneogenesls The effects of hypercortlsolenua on splanchmc sub- 
strate uptake are not well defined Tins study characterizes mtesunal nutrient transport m response to 
acute elevauons of plasma glueocorucoid levels New Zealand Wlute rabbits were randonuzed to receive 
either dexamethasone (2 mg/kg intramuscularly) or velnele and were lolled 8, 16, or 24 hours after steroid 
treatment Brush-border membrane vesicles were prepared from pooled small mtesnnal mueosa and the 
uptake of trltlated substrates was quannfied. Serum msuhn-hke growth factor 1 (IGF-1) levels, mucosal 
DNA content, and mucosal morphology were determined Glucoeorueolds increased glucose and leucme 
uptake at 8 hours (80% and 24%, respeeuvely) and 24 hours (147% and 50%, respecuvely) Glutamme, 
alamne, and arglmne transport increased by 42%, 96%, and 236%, respecnvely, at 24 hours So&urn-m- 
dependent transport (&ffusion) of all substrates was mcreased by 240% by dexamethasone treatment at 24 
hours Mucosal DNA content increased by 32%, whereas maerovlllus heights decreased by 27% at 24 
hours No effects were noted on IGF-1 levels or gross villus heights Glueocortleolds acutely accelerate 
intestinal nument transport m a ume-related and substrate-spee~fie fashion Although the mechanism of 
glucocortlcold aetaon remains unclear, both genomlc and plasma membrane effects are lmphcated 
(J GASTROINTEST SURG 1998,2 449-457 ) 

The concept of  physlolog~c adaptauon to stress was 
first proposed 50 years ago. 1 Accordmgly, increased 
adrenal cortlsol secreuon has been considered an es- 
sentaal component  of  the stress response. 2 Chnical 
pracuce supported supplementing adrenal-msufficlent 
pauents wath high-dose glucocorucolds during pen-  
ods of  operauve or metabohc result 3 

The  metabohc stress response is charactenzed by 
negative mtrogen balance, skeletal muscle proteoly- 
sis, and amino acid flux to the hver 4 Glutamme and 
alanlne are moblhzed from skeletal muscle stores via 
the splanchmc bed to support  hepatic acute-phase 
protein synthesis and gluconeogenesls s Catabohc 
states alter the hormonal rmheu that influences amino 
acid and protem metabohsm. Concentrauons of  the 
counter-regulatory hormones glucagon, cortasol, 
growth hormone, and the catecholammes are m- 

creased during acute illness. 6 Insuhn concentrations 
are variable, and a relanve ussue msuhn msensmvaty is 
frequently present. 7 

A great deal is known about the role of  the liver, 
lung, and skeletal muscle m amino acld metabohsm 
dunng crlracal illness, but  httle Is known about the 
role of  the intestinal mucosa m amino acid metabo- 
hsm during stress states. We have recently demon- 
strated that surgical stress enhances mucosal nument  
uptake in the small mtesrane and that a nonspeclfic 
stress or mflammatory response may be responsible, s 
Tlus catabohc response is mediated, in part, by glu- 
cocortlcolds 9 If glucocorucolds serve to mobilize 
ammo acids from skeletal muscle to liver, it seems log- 
Ical that they would also influence the hver's primary 
source of amino aclds--splanchmc nutrient transport 
This study characterizes intestinal nutrient transport 
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and investigates the potential mechanisms of trans- 
port upregulation in response to acute elevations in 
plasma glucocortlcoid concentrations 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Subjects 

Eighteen male New Zealand Wlute rabbits (Hazel- 
ton Research Products, Inc ,  Denver, Pa) ,  each 
weighing 2 kg, were housed in individual cages in 
hght/dark-cycled, temperature-controlled rooms in 
accordance with insututlonal guidelines and the 
"Grade for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals" 
(Department of Health and Human Services, Na- 
tional Institutes of Health) All experimental proto- 
cols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care 
and Use Committee Ammals were provided with 170 
g of standard Purina Rabbit Chow (Purma Malls Inc,  
St. Lotus, Mo.) per day and water ad hbltum up to the 
time they were lolled 

The rabbits were randomized to either the gluco- 
cortocold (dexamethasone, 2 mg/kg intramuscularly, 
n = 14) or the control (no treatment, n = 4) group 
Control animals were lolled mamedlately, whereas the 
experimental animals were lolled 8 (n = 5), 16 (n = 
4), or 24 (n = 5) hours after glucocort lcoxd t r e a t m e n t  
The enure length of small bowel distal to the duode- 
num was rapidly harvested and rinsed in ice-cold 
saline solution. The mucosa was scraped with a glass 
slide and immediately frozen at - 70  ° C The steroid 
injections were admmlstered so that all animals were 
lolled dunng mldmornmg, thereby minimizing circa- 
dian hormonal effects 

Reagents and Chemicals  

All reagents and chemicals used were of analytac 
quahty and were purchased from Sigma Chemical 
Company (St Louis, Mo.) Radlolabeled L-[4,5-3H] - 
leucme, L-[G-3H]-glutamlne, L-[2,3-3H]-alanlne, L- 
[2,3,4,5-3H]-arglnIne, and D-[6-3H]-glucose were 
purchased from Amersham Corporation (Arlington 
Heights, Ill.) 

Membrane Vesicle Preparation 

Nutrient transport of the small intestinal mucosa 
was determined in brush-border membrane vesicles 
(BBMVs) As previously described, BBMVs were pre- 
pared by means of magnesium aggregation and serial 
differential centrlfugation 8 MI steps were carried out 
at 0 ° to 5 ° C Each gram of thawed mucosal scraping 
was homogenized in 8 ml of buffer containing 300 
mmol/L mannltol and 1 mmol/L N-(2-hydroxyethyl) 

plperazlne-N'-2 ethanesulfonlc acid (HEPES)-Tns 
(pH 7 4) with a Polytron homogemzer (maximal set- 
tlng) for 45 seconds (Brlnkman Instruments, Inc ,  
Westbury, Conn )  Homogenates from each group 
were treated with 100 mmol/L magnesium dichlo- 
ride/1 mmol/L HEPES-Tns to yield a final magne- 
smm concentrauon of 10 mmol/L After surrlng for 
20 minutes, the homogenate was centrifuged for 10 
minutes at 2200 ×g (5000 RPM m a Sorvall SS-34 ro- 
tor, Du Pont Co ,  Wilmington, Del ) The supernate 
containing brush-border material was decanted and 
centrifuged for 5 minutes at 3300 ×g (6000 RPM) 
The supernate was then centrifuged at 45,000 ×g 
(19,000 RPM) for 35 minutes The  brush-border 
membrane pellet was resuspended in 350 mmol /L 
mannltol and 50 mmol /L  HEPES-Tns  and cen- 
trifuged again at 45,000 ×g (19,000 RPM) for 35 
mmutes The final pellet was resuspended m the same 
buffer to yield a final protein concentration of 10 to 
15 mg/ml 

Transport Measurement 

The uptake of trltiated substrates (glucose, gluta- 
mine, leuclne, alamne, and arglmne) was measured by 
a rapid mlxmg/filtrauon technique in the presence 
and absence of a sodium gradient For each uptake 
measurement, 10 I~1 of BBMV and 40 Ix1 of radioac- 
tive uptake buffer were placed separately at the bot- 
tom of a 12 × 75 mm polystyrene tube (VWR Sclen- 
uric, San Francisco, Callf) The uptake buffer com- 
ponents were adjusted so that the final concentration 
mixture contained initial gradients of 120 mmol/L 
sodium chloride or potassium chloride and 100 
~mol/L substrate An electronically controlled device 
lmtiated the reaction by rapidly vlbraung the tube Af- 
ter 10 seconds, 1 ml of ice-cold stop buffer (150 
mmol /L NaCI and 10 mmol /L HEPES-Trls) was 
added to quench the reaction This time point was 
chosen to ensure measurement of the rapid initial in- 
flux before equdlbration of the sodium gradient. The 
quenched reaction mixture was vacuum filtered onto 
a prewetted and chilled 0 45 ~m mtrocellulose filter 
(Gelman Sciences, Inc., Ann Arbor, Mlch ) to sepa- 
rate mtraveslcular from extraveslcular radiolabeled 
substrate, washed with 8 ml of ice-cold stop buffer, 
and dissolved In Cytosclnt scintillation cocktail (ICN 
Biomedlcals, Inc,  Costa Mesa, Calif.) Radioacuvlty 
trapped by the vesicles (representing transport) was 
measured by liquid scmtallatlon spectrometry (LS 
8000, Beckman Instruments, Inc,  Fullerton, Cahf) 
Values for nonspeeific retention of radioactivity by the 
filter and the vesicles were obtained from zero time 
uptakes and subtracted from total filter radloactlvaty 
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The radioactavity was converted to units of uptake 
and expressed as picomoles of substrate per milhgram 
of vesicle protein per umt of tame 

The sodmm-dependent component of substrate 
transport was calculated by subtracting uptake m the 
presence of potassmm (sodium-independent uptake, 
quadruplicate measurements) from that determined 
m the presence of so&um (total uptake, quadruphcate 
measurements). The osmolanty of varying concen- 
trataons of amino acids was adjusted with mannItol 
All substrate uptakes Into BBMVs were normahzed to 
BBMV protein concentration. 

BBMV Puri ty  

BBMV purity as compared to crude homogenates 
of mucosa was confirmed by enrichment of the acnv- 
ity of the brush-border membrane-speofic enzyme al- 
kaline phosphatase (AP) with no increase In the activ- 
ity of the basolateral membrane-specific enzyme 
sodium/potassmm-adenosine trlphosphatase (Na+/ 
K÷-ATPase) Photomemc absorption was read at 410 
nm for AP and at 340 nm for Na+/K+-ATPase 

Morpho logy  

Villus heights of standard 1 cm jejunal segments 
fixed in hematoxyhn and eosln were deteruuned for 
each animal by light microscopy by a surgical pathol- 
ogist (C K.R ) who was blinded to the groups. MI- 
crovdlus heights were determined by electron mi- 
croscopy ofldenucal specimens fixed m 10% formahn 
soluuon (C.K R.) 

Mucosal DNA Con t en t  

Mucosal DNA content was quantatated spec- 
trophotometrically in 50 mg ahquots of mucosa using 
the QIAamp tissue h t  (catalogue No 29304, Qlagen 
Inc,  Chatsworth, Cahf.) 

analysis of variance (with post hoe Student-Newman- 
Keuls palrwise muluple-companson procedure where 
appropriate) at the P <0.05 level. 

RESULTS 
BBMV Puri ty  

The BBMV preparataons demonstrate a sevenfold 
increase In AP acuvity but no change in Na+/K +- 
ATPase acuvlty (P <0.05) (Fig. 1) 

Sodium-Dependent Transport 

Sochum-dependent transport is illustrated in Fig. 
2. Glucocortacoid treatment accelerated sodium-de- 
pendent glucose and leuclne transport by 77% and 
20%, respectively, compared to values in control ani- 
mals 8 hours following treatment (P <0.05) These 
changes normalize by 16 hours (P -- NS) but are fur- 
ther accelerated by 140% and 36%, respectavely, com- 
pared to control values 24 hours following treatment 
(P <0.05). Sodmm-dependent glutamlne transport 
exhablts a profile smular to that of glucose and leucme 
transport but does not achieve signif icance despite a 
24% increase at 8 hours and a 29% Increase at 24 
hours compared to control values (P = NS). Sodium- 
dependent alamne uptake is upregulated by 70% at 
24 hours following treatment compared to control 
values (P <0.05) There were no differences In 
sodmm-dependent arglnme transport (P -- NS). 

Sodium-Independent Transport 

GlucocortacoIds increased sodium-independent 
transport of all substrates by approramately 240% at 
24 hours following treatment compared to values in 
control ammals (P <0 05, Fig. 3). There were no dif- 
ferences for any substrate at 8 hours and 16 hours fol- 
lowing glucocortacoid administrataon compared to 
control values (P = NS) 

Serum IGF-1 Determination 

Vena caval blood specimens were collected at the 
tame of harvest. Serum Insulin-like growth factor 1 
(IGF-1) levels were determined by a nonextractlon 
lmmunoradiometric assay (IGF-1 IRMA 100T Kat, 
catalogue No. 40-2250, Nichols Instatute Diagnostics, 
San Juan Capistrano, Cahf) 

Statistical Analysis 

Results are reported as mean values _+ standard er- 
ror of the mean with significance determined by 

In tegra ted  Transpor t  

To draw some analogy to the hvmg animal, 
sodium-dependent and sodium-independent trans- 
port values were pooled for each substrate to simulate 
total substrate transport (Fig 4). The effect of gluco- 
cortacolds on total glucose and leuclne transport par- 
allels both the pattern and magnitude of change seen 
m sochum-dependent transport alone (P <0.05). Total 
glutamine and alanine transport upregulatlon also 
parallels sodium-dependent transport alone at 8 and 
16 hours (P = NS) but attains slgmficant 42 % and 
96% Increases, respecuvely, at 24 hours (P <0 05). 
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Fig. 1. Speofic acuvaty of marker enzymes for brush-border and basolateral membranes The aclavaties 
for alkahne phosphatase (brush-border membrane) and Na+/K+-ATPase (basolateral membrane) m vesi- 
cles were compared to those of crude homogenates Values are expressed as relative ratios to crude ho- 
mogenate Asterisk (*) denotes P <0 05 vs crude homogenate 
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Total argamne transport at 8 and 16 hours following 
glucocorncold treatment is not different from values 
in control animals but increases by 236% (P <0 05) 
at 24 hours compared to control values, mainly as a 
consequence of sodium-independent (diffusion) argl- 
nine transport upregulation 

M o r p h o l o g i c  Asse s smen t  

Villus heights were not different among the exper- 
xmental groups (P = NS, data not shown) Gross cel- 
lular histology was quahtatively normal throughout 
(P = NS, data not shown) Mlcrov111us heights at 8 
hours (6 56 _+ 0.08 ~m) were not different from val- 
ues in control animals (6.89 - 0.36 l~m, P = NS) but 
were decreased by 27% at both 16 hours (5 08 -+ 0 09 
~m) and 24 hours (5 01 __ 0 11 I~m) compared to 
control values (P <0.05) 

Mucosa l  D N A  Content 

When standardized for crude mucosal protem con- 
centratlon (l~g DNA/mg  mucosal protein), total 
DNA content at 8 hours (99 72 + 4 80 Ixg) and 16 
hours (119 29 _+ 6.28 Ixg) following treatment was not 
different from control values (106 57 -+ 6 90 Ixg, P = 
NS) but was 75% greater (186 84 +_ 12 12 Ixg) at 24 
hours after glucocorticold adrmnlstration (P <0 05) 

Serum IGF-1 Concentration 

Glncocorticold treatment exerted no measurable 
effect on serum IGF-1 concentrations in any experi- 
mental group (data not shown) 

D I S C U S S I O N  

To our knowledge, this is the first study demon- 
strating a time-dependent and substrate-speclfiC glu- 
cocortlcold effect on mucosal brush-border mem- 
brane nutrient transport Total uptake of both glucose 
and leuclne (active transport plus diffusion) demon- 
strates an initial significant npregulauon at 8 hours 
followed by normahzation at 16 hours There  is fur- 
ther Slgulficant upregulation at 24 hours Total gluta- 
mine, alanlne, and arglnme uptake does not exhibit 
the blmodal pattern of glucose and leuclne uptake but 
Increases 24 hours following treatment Sodium-rode- 
pendent transport is the major mechanism for argnmne 
uptake, whereas sodium-dependent transport assumes 
n~nlmal importance 

Atmno acid transport into the cytoplasm occurs via 
functionally and blochemlcally distinct transport sys- 
tems 10 Sodium-dependent  transport mechanisms 
comprise the majority of free amino acid transport 

under physiologic conditions 11 Active amino acid 
transport is a carrier-mediated process that depends 
on an electrochen~cal gradient, which xs maintained 
by an ATP-dependent Na+/K + pump 10 Glucocortl- 
colds have been shown to increase small intestinal net 
sodium and water absorption m rodents, probably by 
augmenting mucosal Na+/K+-ATPase activity at the 
basolateral membrane of vallus cells 12 This mecha- 
nism probably accounts for the vast majority of glu- 
cocortlcold-medlated glucose, glutamme, alanme, and 
leuclne uptake in our model 

We chose the BBMV model because at has been 
well vahdated in previous investigations 10 Transport 
activity representative of that occurrmg in intact cells 
is well preserved, and alterations in transport follow- 
lng treatment with hormones, nutrients, growth fac- 
tors, and cytolanes reflect the changes that occur in 
VlVO 13-15 The  vesicle model permits clear assessment 
of lntrmslc plasma membrane transport acuvlty with- 
out confounding influences from active metabohsm, 
substrate dehvery, and cellular trans-effects. 

Amino acids can also diffuse into cells, but this 
component of uptake is a minor pathway at physio- 
logic amino acid concentrations In our model, 
sodium-independent transport represents both faclh- 
tated and passive diffusion of substrates across the 
plasma membrane n Our data demonstrate marked 
increases in substrate diffusion in response to dexa- 
methasone administration This may represent 
steroid-induced changes in VlVO m plasma membrane 
fluidity or permeabihty, allowing increased substrate 
flux through passive conduits and destablhzed junc- 
tions 16-18 This effect is especially marked with respect 
to argmlne transport, inasmuch as sodlum-mdependent 
uptake comprises the vast majority of the uptake of 
this chnlcally relevant substrate. 

The  hver is the central organ of amino acid me- 
tabohsm, assurmng particular importance during sep- 
tic and inflammatory states Dexamethasone mcreases 
system A (alanlne), system y+ (arglnlne), and system 
N (glutamlne) transport activity in isolated hepato- 
cytes 19,20 Dexamethasone may also play a permissive 
role in the regulatory effects of  cytohnes, especially 
lnterleulon-1, lnterleukln-6, and tumor necrosis fac- 
tor, on hepatic acute-phase protein synthesis 21,22 Glu- 
cocorucolds mediate glutatmne and alanme flux to the 
liver from skeletal muscle and lung parenchyma 23,24 

Our data suggest that dexamethasone induces In- 
testinal transport system B and system y+, as well as 
sodium-glucose cotransport Augmented leucme, glu- 
tamlne, and alanlne uptake values are all consistent 
with upregulated system B transport 25,26 System B is 
affected in a differential fashion, as leuclne transport 
demonstrates a blmodal profile of  upregulatlon, 
whereas glutamlne and alanlne transport IS slgnlfi- 
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cantly increased only 24 hours after treatment with 
glucocortlcold. We have previously demonstrated thas 
&fferenual system B upregulataon in response to epi- 
dermal growth factor and human growth hormone 
treatment following masswe enterectomy m the rab- 
bit. 27 The  ablhty to enhance the uptake of these spe- 
cific nutrients may represent a means of reversing the 
catabohc state and Improving overall nutnuonal status 
durmg cntacal illness 28-31 

The  mechanisms by whmh glucocorucolds aug- 
ment  amino acid uptake are poorly defined Stress 
states are accompamed by alterauons m the secretaon 
and levels of  several hormones that may influence 
anuno aod and protein metabohsm Stress-related m- 
creases in endogenous glucocorucolds are generally 
assocmted with hyperglucagonemm, hypennsuhne-  
mla, altered fatty acid metabohsm, hypersympatheuc 
adrenerg~c tone, relative ussue msuhn resistance, and 
hyperglycemia. 6 Glucocorucolds could augment ln- 
testmal nutrient uptake by increasing splanchmc ox- 
ldauve fuel requirements, mcreasmg mesentenc blood 
flow, upregulatmg enterocyte membrane transport, or 
enhancmg mucosal and mltochondrlal enzymatic ac- 
tavlty responsible for ammo acid utahzataon 32 

Glucose and lucme transport both exlublt a umque 
blmodal pattern of upregulauon with an mtervemng 
period of normahzataon Glucocortlcold-medlated 
changes m small lntesunal electrolyte transport reflect 
ume-dependent effects on both crypt and villus cells 
in the mucosa 33 These &fferent tame-dependent ef- 
fects may represent genormc and nongenomac effects 
of steroids on cellular functaon. 16 As the plasma half- 
hfe of dexamethasone in the rabbit is approxamately 
86 _+ 21 minutes, the pulse dose-reduced transport 
changes at tames when plasma concentrations should 
have normahzed 34 The  classical explanataon of 
steroid hormone action revolves acuvataon of hlgh- 
affimty mtracellular receptors, which then modulate 
gene expressmn and protein synthesis (genomlc ef- 
fect). 3s The  raplchty with whtch steroids exert their 
electrophyslologac actions strongly suggests that these 
hormones also act through nongenomac mechanisms, 
potentially by binding to specific membrane recep- 
tors. 36 

We propose that the lmtaal glucocortacold-medl- 
ated glucose and leucme transport effects at 8 hours 
are nongenomlc m etaology. Potentaally, a pool of  pre- 
formed transport proteins IS mobflmed from cyto- 
plasrmc stores and recrmted to the plasma membrane, 
thereby effectmg greater substrate uptake. By 16 
hours, substrate uptake rates normahze as transport 
protem reserves are depleted or degraded without re- 
plemshment. Steroid-mediated genomm effects be- 
come mamfest by 24 hours following treatment as de 
novo transport protein synthesis is sumulated. Our 

data illustrate modest mcreases m mucosal DNA con- 
tent 24 hours following steroid treatment Cellular 
prohferataon increases the total number of nutrient 
transporters available m the mtesunal mucosa (Vm~ 
upregulauon), accountang for increased substrate 
transport. A change m carrier affinity for its substrate 
(Kin shift) is unhkely. 

Improved numen t  transport w~thm 24 hours fol- 
lowmg glucocomcold infusion appears to be sec- 
ondary to bmchermcal alterations rather than struc- 
tural changes Although mtestmal mucosa may adapt 
to conchuons of stress by morphologm changes, villus 
and tmcrovfllus hypertrophy was not noted Further, 
mmrovfilus heights were decreased followmg steroid 
treatment. Alterauons m cell surface adhesweness, 
electrophoreuc properties, and anugen binding char- 
actensucs may be responsible for the observed ml- 
crovfllus changes 37 

IGF-1 modulates gut ftmcuon by complex xnterac- 
taons with stress hormones and growth factors 38 IGF- 
1 receptors that mediate the growth effects of  IGF-1 
m gastromtesunal eplthehal cells are present m all 
segments of the gastromtesunal tract. 39 We demon- 
strated no changes m serum IGF-1 levels m response 
to acute dexamethasone treatment. In contrast, Read 
et al 4o reported depressed plasma IGF-1 levels and 
total gut wet weight m rats undergoing prolonged 
dexamethasone mfuslon Although we did not quan- 
utate gut weight, we demonstrated an mcreased pro- 
hferauve mdex 0 e., mcreased mucosal DNA content) 
and augmented transport funcuon These &sparate 
findmgs may represent the &fferenual effects of acute 
versus prolonged glucocorucold treatment, m ad&- 
uon to dose-response and specms-speofic steroid ef- 
fects. 
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Discussion 
Dr..7. Ro'mbeau (Philadelphia, Pa ) M y  quesuons relate 

to the speclf ioty of  your  results I f  you inhibit  or block the 
glucocortlcolds, do you in turn abrogate the t ransport  ef- 
fects shown m the studms~ Second, have you had the op-  
p o r t u m t y  to look at o ther  counte r - regula tory  hormones  
such as glucagon or  the catecholamlnes~ Finally, have you 
looked at o ther  amino acids besides those shown in this 
study, such as glyclne or  lysme, to see if  indeed these are 
specific changes~ 

Dr. P. lannoli W i t h  respect  to the ~ssue of  b locking 
steroid acnon, we have not  done those studies yet  T h e  use 
of  RU486, an inhibi tor  o f  the steroid receptor,  has been 
shown to downregula te  amino acid t ranspor t ,  but  those 
studies were not  performed m the gut  The re  is no ques- 
non, nonetheless, that  the steroid receptor  is central to thls 
effect I am not  aware of  a specific blocker for the cystoso- 
hc 94 KID receptor We do plan to block pornons of  protem 
synthesis to define where this effect is regulated For  exam- 
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ple, using such agents as methotrexate, actmomycm D, or 
eyclohexlmlde, we can pmpomt whether it is protem syn- 
thesis or whether ~t ~s RNA transenpuon or translauon We 
have not looked at a glucagon or the catecholammes, as- 
suming that would be very mterestmg data We have looked 
at hormones such as growth hormone and epidermal 
growth factor and have documented changes m anuno aeld 
transport We have not looked at other amino acids but 
chose these to represent muluple, &fferent earner systems. 

/~ .  S. Ash/ey (Boston, Mass ) I think there is some ev- 
idence from other studies that once enteroeytes move up 
from the crypt to the villus, the molecular expressmn of the 
transporter Is already set and all that changes is the amount 

at the brush border That  is consistent with what you found 
I wonder if you have done anything to try and separate 
crypt cells from villous cells and to see whether these 
changes are specific to one area 

Dr. Iannoli. We have not specifically looked at the ef- 
fects of glucocortlcolds on villous vs crypt cell funcuon 
We have, however, stuched the effects of acute mtesunal lS- 
chenua on nutrient transport We have dearly documented 
that acute intestinal lschenua of I hour causes uniform loss 
of villous ups with retenuon of crypt cells and maintenance 
of completely normal transport m those cells Those crypt 
cells hkely do retain the ablhty to adapt to a changing hor- 
monal status 
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Trends in Bile Duct Injuries From Laparoscopic 
Cholecystectomy 
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Bile duct Injuries are a serious comphcauon of cholecystectomy Laparoscoplc cholecystectomles (LC) 
were orlgmally assocmted with an mcreased incidence of injuries Panents referred to a ternary center 
were reviewed to assess the trends in the number, presentanon, and management Seventy-three patients 
were referred over a 6-year period with a maramum of 17 pataents referred in 1992, but the number has 
not declined substannally over ume The persistent number of referrals is a consequence of ongoing in- 
juries One third of injuries were diagnosed at LC, and the use of cholanglography has not increased 
The number of cysuc duct leaks has not decreased and they represent 25 % of all cases The level of in- 
jury has remamed unchanged wlth Bismuth types I and II in 37% and types III and IV in 38% Exclud- 
ing pauents with cystic duct leaks, 58% were referred after a faded ductal repair Definmve treatment with 
bdmry stenung was successful m 37%, and 34 pauents (47%) required a bdlary-enterlc anastomosgs 
Comphcauons occurred in 18 pauents (25 %) including seven with postoperauve smcture or cholangms 
No blhary reoperatlons have been performed at a mean follow-up of 36 months (J GASTROINTEST SURG 
1998, 2 458-462 ) 

Within a span of several years, laparoscopic chole- 
cystectomy (LC) has largely replaced an operation 
that has been m use for a century Benefits that in- 
elude less pain and more rapid recovery have hastened 
the acceptance of LC 1-3 The introduction of the op- 
erauon was associated with an increased incidence of 
blhary comphcatlons, wbach were reported to be three 
times more frequent than those that occur after tradi- 
tional cholecystectomy The incidence of major bile 
duct mlury following LC is generally agreed to be 
0 60/0, 4 whereas the established incidence after open 
cholecystectomy is 0 2 % 5,6 It is possible that with in- 
creased utilization and familiarity with the operation 
(1 e ,  progression to the plateau of the "learning 
curve"), the frequency and type of bihary injuries will 
be decreased as compared to those mitlally reported 
Alternatively, the incidence of bihary tract comphca- 
tions may remain elevated and they may be viewed as 
an inherent risk of LC 

The recognized increase m bdiary tract morbidity 
following LC may have altered the performance of 

the operauon with increased use of operative cholan- 
giography, or it may have changed the initial man- 
agement of a recognized injury A review of patients 
treated at a tertiary referral center for bihary tract m- 
juries following LC was undertaken to determine 
whether the passage of time has had any Impact on 
the number of inlunes, altered the performance of the 
operauon, or given any indicauon of the inherent hm- 
ltauons of the procedure. 

M A T E R I A L  A N D  M E T H O D S  

A prospective database is maintained for all pa- 
uents evaluated for a laparoscoplc bile duct mjury in 
the Department of General Surgery at The Cleveland 
Clime The inlual patient referral for a bile duct m- 
jury following LC occurred in January 1991, and all 
subsequent patients evaluated through December 
1996 were reviewed Nearly all pauents were referred 
from outside hospitals Attempts were made to re- 
trieve operative reports, relevant x-ray films, and lab- 

From the Department of General Surgery, The Cleveland Cllmc Foundation, Cleveland, Ohio 
Presented at the 1997 Americas Hepato-Pancreato-Bdlary Congress, Miami, Fla, February 20-23, 1997 
Reprint requests R Matthew Walsh, M D, The Cleveland Chmc Foundauon, Department of General Surgery, 9500 Euchd Ave, Cleve- 
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oratory data. The  database contains mformauon re- 
garding operative findings, use and success of  cholan- 
gmgraphy, time to dlagnos~s, mmal  evaluation and 
management, ume to referral and presentation, sub- 
sequent evaluation and management, compheations, 
and current status Follow-up consisted of  a combi- 
nation of chart revmw, telephone contact, and labora- 
tory data from primary care physlcmns. 

To assess s~gnlfiCant changes over time, statistical 
comparisons were made for the first 3 years, 1991 to 
1993, and the more recent 3 years, 1994 to 1996. 
Group comparisons were made for single variables by 
the exact clu-square test and continuous variables by 
the Wilcoxon rank-sum test Statistical slgmficance 
was determined at P <0 05 

RESULTS 

Over a 6-year period, from January 1991 through 
December 1996, a total of  73 patients were evaluated 
m the Department of  General Surgery at The  Cleve- 
land Cllmc for bdmry compllcauons following LC 
Patients were separated by year of  referral to assess 
trends over ume m regard to pauent charactensucs, 
presentation, and management. Pauent  charactens- 
tics are presented m Table I. Results are recorded 
when accurate mformauon was available concermng 
cholecysutis or performance and outcome of cholan- 

glography based on the operauve report. The  num- 
ber of  patients evaluated per year has ranged from a 
low of nine m 1991 to a maximum of 17 in 1992. 
There has been no substanual reducuon since 1993. 
The  age range is 19 to 81 years with a mean of  47 
years. The  percentage of  patients originally operated 
on for acute cholecystius has not  slgmficantly de- 
creased over time, ranging from a high of  50% m 
1991 to 9% m 1996 (1991 to 1993 vs. 1994 to 1996, 
P = 0 .25) .  

The  role of  cholanglography was lnvesugated 
without the benefit of lntraoperative films or opera- 
uve videos Less than half of  the patients had cholan- 
glography attempted and approximately three quar- 
ters of  these attempts were successful. Correct mter- 
pretauon of  an abnormal cholanglogram was one 
method of  makang the mtraoperauve diagnosis of  a 
bile duct injury. There was no significant increase m 
the uUllzauon of  cholanglography over time m those 
patients who sustained a bile duct injury (P = 0.55). 
There also &d not appear to be a correlanon between 
frequency of cholanglography and ablhty to make the 
mtraoperative dmgnosls of a bile duct injury. 

The  lntraoperative diagnosis of  a bile duct injury 
was made m 33% of cases (Table II) and ranged from 
24% to 50% per year The mcldence has not changed 
slgmficandy over ume (P = 0.36) Review of the oper- 
ative records indicates that unexplained bile was the 

Table I. Laparoscopm bde duct mjurles Pauent characteristics 

Acute 
Year No ofpauents Mean age (yr) cholecysuus (%) 

Cholangmgraphy 

Attempted (%) Successful (%) 

1991 9 45 4 (50) 2 (29) 1 (50) 
1992 17 46 6 (38) 9 (60) 7 (78) 
1993 10 49 1 (10) 4 (44) 3 (75) 
1994 16 48 5 (31) 8 (57) 4 (50) 
1995 10 54 1 (10) 2 (25) 2 (100) 
1996 11 39 1 (9) 3 (27) 3 (100) 

TOTAL 73 47 10 (14) 28 (44) 20 (71) 

Table H. Laparoscoplc bde duct injuries Presentation 

Year Leak Obstrueuon Both 
Intraoperauve 

&agnosls No (%) 
Pglor 

repair No. (%) 

Months to transfer 
(median) 

Repatr No repatr 

1991 3 4 2 3 (33) 
1992 7 5 5 4 (24) 
1993 3 6 1 3 (30) 
1994 7 6 3 6 (38) 
1995 5 5 0 5 (50) 
1996 4 5 2 3 (27) 

TOTAL 29 (40%) 31 (42%) 13 (18%) 24 (33) 

5 (56) 1 6 1 2 
6 (35) 4 1 0 9 
6(60) 120 09 
7 (44) 0 8 0 3 
3 (30) 23 4 0 6 
5 (45) 2 1 1 1 

32 (44) 4 7 0 7 
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most common manner in which an injury was recog- 
razed All panents with an mjury recogmzed at LC un- 
derwent conversion to an open procedure and repaw 

Pauents were characterized at referral by their pre- 
dominant type of presentation, either as a leak, blhary 
obstruction, or complex type of mjury that included 
elements of both (Table II) The  me&an ume to di- 
agnosis of a bale duct lnlury for those not diagnosed 
mtraoperauvely has not changed Slgnlficandy, with an 
average of 4.5 days. The proportaon of isolated bdlary 
leaks has remained constant, representing 40% over- 
all Some component of blhary obstrucuon predonn- 
nated at referral, with 60% presenting as an obstruc- 
non or m combmauon Forty-four percent of all pa- 
tients presented with a prior blhary repair, and if pa- 
uents with an isolated cysuc duct injury are excluded, 
58% of our referral population had a failed repair 
The  type of blllary repair was either a primary duct 
to duct, or blhary-entenc anastomosis The  time to 
referral has remained slmdar over tame, at a median 
of 4 7 months following a failed repair and a median 
0 7 months ff no repair was performed. In Table III 
patients were separated by Bismuth level into isolated 
cystac duct leaks (type 0), relauvely easier to manage 
common bale duct and common hepatic duct stric- 
tures (types I and II), and complex lnlunes (types III 
and IV) 7 The incidence of cysuc duct leaks has not 
significantly decreased over ume, representing ap- 
proxamately 25% of all pauents Lower bde duct in- 
juries (types I and II) and proxamal injuries (types III 
and IV) represent an equal proport ion of  injuries, 
37% and 38%, respecuvely, winch have remained uni- 
form over ume (P = 0 67) 

The  principal methods of treatment (see Table III) 
for these injuries included either endoblhary stentlng 
or bdlary-enterlc bypass Definltwe treatment with 

bdlary stentang alone (achieved by percutaneous or 
endoscopic access) was performed m 37%, ranging 
from 30% to 44% per year (P = 0 88) Fourteen of  
the 27 patients treated with stenung had a common 
bale duct, common hepatic duct, or right hepatic duct 
leak The  remaining 13 patients treated with stents 
has a cysuc duct leak, 72% of all cystic duct leaks A 
total of 34 pauents (47%) underwent bdlary-entenc 
bypass, ranging from 40% to 55% per year (P = 
0 91) Seven pauents (20%) underwent preoperauve 
stentlng for at least 1 week, with a range of 4 to 100 
weeks Twelve patients were not  primarily treated 
with stentlng or bdlary bypass A variety of  proce- 
dures were performed m thas group including percu- 
taneous drainage, laparoscopy/laparotomy for asplra- 
non and dram placement, and in two pauents no 
treatment When  blhary-enterlc anastomoses were 
performed, stenung of the anastomosis was used only 
for anastomoses considered tenuous, usually m the 
setting of proxamal, nondllated bile ducts When  em- 
ployed, postoperatwe stents were used for 1 to 3 
months 

Compllcauons occurred frequently m patients 
treated for bde duct lnlurles , regardless of the level of 
mlury A total of 18 patients (25%) sustained comph- 
canons at a mean follow-up of 31 months, two patients 
were lost to follow-up Four patients with comphca- 
uons (22%) had isolated cystic duct injuries A total of 
seven patients have evidence of stricture or recurrent 
chmcal cholanglus following blhary-enterlc bypass 
Three of these pauents have been managed with per- 
cutaneous blhary ddatauon and four with oral anubl- 
oucs, no bdmry reoperatlons have been performed 
Three  of these patients had Bismuth level III m- 
lurles--two with level ~ and one each with levels I 
and II 

Table III. Laparoscopac bile duct mlurles Management 

Bismuth 
mlury level (No) Stent Bypass 

Year 0 I/II III/IV No (%) No (%) 

Compheauons Months' 
Stricture follow-up 

No Other Mean Median 

1991 2 6 1 3 (33)  4(44) 

1992 6 5 6 7 (41) 8 (47) 
1993 2 3 5 3 (30) 5 (50) 

1994 4 7 5 7 (44) 7 (44) 

1995 2 3 5 3 (30) 4 (40) 
1996 2 3 6 4 (36) 6 (55) 

TOTALS 18 27 28 27 (37) 34 (47) 

1 Leak 59 1 63 7 
Small bowel 

obstruction 
2 Lwer abscess 49 9 52 6 
1 Cirrhosis 42 4 47 1 

Pancreautls 
2 3-ABD 28 7 26 8 

Abscesses 
1 Appen&cltaS 22 8 17 3 
0 Cysuc bleed 14 1 10 9 
7 11 362 378 
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DISCUSSION 

A bile duct injury remains the major comphcation 
of LC, and data from our teruary referral facility m- 
chcate that the number of  injuries has not  decreased 
with time Although the lughest number of referrals 
was seen in 1992, as also found m a multl-mstitutaonal 
study, s the anticipated tapering in the number of  in- 
juries has not  occurred Recent  large population- 
based studies have documented a reduction m the in- 
cidence of Injuries. 9,1° However, the mcldence of  in- 
jury IS still not as low as is seen with open cholecys- 
tectomy. Tins has occurred despite increased apphca- 
tlon of the procedure and presumed plateamng of the 
learning curve, winch may be acineved after as few as 
30 laparoscopxc cholecystectomies 11 Many factors 
may be responsible for the consistency in the number 
of referrals including complexity of  the problems re- 
quiring referral to a tertiary center, delayed presenta- 
tion of  injuries or sequelae of  prior intervention, or 
undlnumshed number of mishaps. We can only spec- 
ulate as to the true denominator of LCs and injunes 
in our referral population, but if Connecticut is rep- 
resentative, then 89% of biliary tract injunes are be- 
ing managed at the hospital where the L C  is per- 
formed. 9 

The type and level of  injury, mcludlng cystic duct 
leaks, have not changed with time This implies that 
the mechanisms of  injury are likely the same. The  
time to diagnosis and time to referral in our popula- 
tion mchcate that we are not identifying an increased 
number of  delayed mjurles but are contmulng to see 
acute injuries Although patients with previously re- 
paired injuries are frequently referred later, this ap- 
pears not to be responsible for the persistent number 
of  referrals Thus our data would suggest that the in- 
cidence of  referrals for bile duct injuries has not di- 
minished because acute injuries contmue to occur 

The  occurrence of a bile duct injury dunng LC can 
be attributed to the mlsidentification of ductal struc- 
tures. 12 Accurate identification of billary anatomy is 
possible with correct performance of  LC to mlmmlze 
the incidence of  injuries to the level seen with open 
cholecystectomy 13-1s Optimal performance of  the op- 
eration should be possible even in cases of severe in- 
flammation, aberrant anatomy, and poor  Vlsuahza- 
tlon 10 Should an injury occur, it is Important that it 
be recognized lntraoperatively to reduce the seventy 
of the injury and the overall treaunent costs. 16,17 Only 
one third of our patients had an intraoperative diag- 
nosis of  an injury, and the lntraoperatlve detection 
rate m other series does not exceed 50%. 1° Although 
lntraoperative cholangiography may not prevent an 
Injury, it can increase its recognition 8,18 Our data in- 
dicate that the value of  routine cholanglography has 

not been accepted by the surgical commumty, where 
28% overall had cholanglography attempted, and our 
findings are similar to those from other studies of pa- 
uents with bile duct mjunes. 13 

Management  of  blhary injuries depends on the 
type, presentauon, and level of mjury The lugh num- 
ber of  failed prior repairs reflects the complexity of  
some of these injunes and supports early referral to 
specialized centers. 19 Tins may include the more than 
one third of  the injuries that may be recogmzed in- 
traoperauvely It may be advisable to simply drain a 
recognized Injury and not convert to an open proce- 
dure where some type of repair will be reqmred. If  re- 
pair is attempted, it should be accomplished with 
mlmmal mobilization of  the bile duct to decrease fur- 
ther proximal ischenua. In our expenence the man- 
agement of  complex proximal injuries, Bismuth lev- 
els III and I~, reqmre a muitimodahty approach Tins 
frequently will reqture a bihary-entenc anastomosis 
either as an immediate, staged, or reoperative proce- 
dure In our experience 20% of patients who require 
a blhary-enterlc bypass are treated with a period of  
stentlng. A delayed repair is nearly always preferred 
when the injury can be traversed to allow mternal bll- 
iary drainage. Tins approach is not meant to be de- 
fimtive, but a mechanism to permit proximal dilata- 
tion after the stent is removed, along with resolution 
of  any associated bile pentomtis, and to define the ul- 
timate proximal level of a s t r i c t u r e  that may progress 
as a result of bile duct ischelma. Long-term success of 
operative repair of  blllary strictures is excellent, 2° but 
long-term success in patients with more complex in- 
juries has yet to be determined. 

The  persistent number of referrals for cystic duct 
leaks is surprising since the cystic duct remnant can 
be readily secured with Surgatie (Umted States Sur- 
gical Corp., Norwalk, Conn.) when necessary 21 Cystic 
duct leaks cannot be considered innocuous as they ac- 
counted for 36% of our morbldlties Postoperatively 
they can usually be managed with a combination of  
percutaneous drainage and endobiliary stentlng if 
necessary 22 In our experience an isolated leak from 
the cystic duct or bile duct can be successfully man- 
aged with endoblhary stenting 

C O N C L U S I O N  

The incidence of bile duct injuries from LC is not 
decreasing with ume The risk of an injury has not re- 
suited in an increased use of  operative cholangaogra- 
phy in the surgical community The ume to referral 
indicates that injuries continue to occur The  presen- 
tation and level of  these injuries have not  been al- 
tered, implying that the same mechanisms of  Injury 
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are responsible T h e  managemen t  of  these injuries re- 
mains difficult and is of ten associated with comphca-  
tlons 
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Contractile Activity of Circular Smooth Muscle 
in Rats One Year After Small Bowel Transplantation: 
Differing Adaptive Response of the Jejunum 
and Ileum to Denervation 
Cbtkasht Shtbata, M D, Mtcbd M Mum;, M D, Bruno Balng~ M D, Wilham J Andmg, 
Mtcbad G Sa~ M D 

The aim of the present study was to determme the long-term effects of lsogenelc small bowel transplan- 
tation (SBT) on jejunal and deal oretdar smooth muscle eontraeule aeuvlty in the rat. Transmural strips 
of circular muscle were prepared from proximal jejunum and distal deum of 1-year-old control rats and 
rats I year after SBT (SBT-1Y) to measure lsomemc force. Spontaneous eontraeule acuvlty and the dose- 
responses to bethaneehol and norepmephrme were stu&ed Electrical field sumulauon (EFS) at varying 
frequencies (1 to 20 Hz) was evaluated under adrenergle and ehohnergle blockade to mvestagate m- 
lubltory nerves Spontaneous aeuvlty both m the jejunum and deum m SBT-1Y rats was not &fferent 
compared to control rats Sensluvlty to bethaneehol did not cllffer between control and SBT-1Y rats m 
the jejunum or deum Sensmwty to norepmephrme, however, was slgnlfieandy increased after SBT m the 
ileum but not m the jejunum During EFS, mhtbmon was seen at low frequenoes, and eontracuons were 
reduced at lugh frequencies m all groups The degree of mhlbmon &d not &ffer between control and 
SBT-IY rats in the jejunum, however, It tended to be mcreased m the deum after SBT The long-term 
adapuve response of smooth muscle to the extnnslc denervauon accompanying SBT differs between the 
jejunum and the deum (J GASTROINTEST SURG 1998,2 463-472 ) 

Small bowel transplantation (SBT) represents the 
new fronuer in the treatment of selected pauents wath 
intestinal failure. Yet, although slgmficant progress 
has been made m its chmcal apphcauon, many ques- 
uons remam unresolved. 1,2 From a physiologic stand- 
point, long-term function of the small intestine after 
SBT, however, remains largely unknown. SBT neces- 
sltates a chromc and apparently permanent exmnslc 
denervataon, 3 a temporary disruption of  intrinsic 
neural continuity of the graft with the proxamal gut, a 
penoperauve lschemm/reperfuslon injury, and a host 
of immune phenomena; all these obhgate sequelae of 
the transplantation procedure affect intestinal motor 
funcuon. Indeed, studies m dogs after models of m- 

testlnal autotransplantauon have shown changes in 
global patterns of motlhty 4-7, abnormahtles in motor 
patterns m humans after mtesunal aUotransplantauon 
are less well defined. 8 

In previous work 9-12 we studied the contractde 
funcuon of jejunal and deal circular muscle early (1 
week and 8 weeks) after SBT and found that SBT af- 
fects the contractile acuvlty m the jejunum and deum 
chfferently. In the jejunum spontaneous contractile ac- 
uvlty was mcreased without any changes m the sensl- 
uvaty to cholmerglc and adrenerglc agents, and the 
funcuon of nonadrenerglc, noncholmergac (NANC) 
lnhlbltory neurons actavated durmg electrical field 
stunulauon (EFS) appeared to be upregulated 1 week 
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after SBT but returned to control  acuvlty 8 weeks 
later In the ileum, however, neither spontaneous ac- 
tivity nor function of N A N C  neurons was altered af- 
ter SBT, but the sensitivity to adrenergac agomsts, but 
not to chollnergac agomsts, was increased Because we 
used an lsogeneic model of SBT, these changes were 
independent of immunologically mediated events and 
thus were related to the effects of complete extrinsic 
denervation, disruption of conunui ty  of the enteric 
nervous system with the proximal gut, and potenually 
an lschemla/reperfuslon injury necessitated by the 
0so)transplantation procedure 

Because the late or chronic effects of SBT on 
smooth muscle contractility are largely unknown, we 
studied rats i year after SBT to see if these dlffenng 
changes in contractility in the jejunum and ileum per- 
sisted We hypothesized that changes in contractile 
mechamsms of the jejunum and ileum observed early 
after transplantation would persist 1 year later The  
aims of the present study were to determine sepa- 
rately in the jejunum and ileum the changes in spon- 
taneous acuvlty, sensitivities to the muscarlmc cholm- 
erglc agonlst bethanechol and to the adrenerglc ago- 
nlst noreplnephrlne, and the response to EFS in rats 
1 year after isogeneic orthotoplc SBT This approach 
would allow some mslght into the adaptive response 
of the small bowel to SBT (chronic extrinsic dener- 
r a t i o n ) .  

M A T E R I A L  A N D  M E T H O D S  
P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  An ima l s  

Procedures and subsequent animal care were un- 
dertaken according to the guldehnes of the Animal 
Care and Use Committee of the Mayo Foundation in 
accordance with the gmdellnes of the Nauonal  Insti- 
tutes of Health and the United States Public Health 
Service Policy on the Humane  Use and Care of Lab- 
oratory Animals All animals used were male inbred 
Lewis rats (Harlan Sprague-Dawley, Indianapolis, 
Ind ) weighing 250 to 300 g at the time of arrival An- 
imals were anesthetized by an lntraperitoneal injec- 
tion of 30 to 50 mg/kg sodium pentobarbital (Ampro 
Pharmacy, Arcadia, Calif) 

Small Bowel Transplantation. SBT was per- 
formed using two lsogeneic rats to avoid immuno-  
logic phenomenon or the need for immunosuppres- 
slve agents, each of which would introduce con- 
founding variables One-stage orthotopic SBT was 
performed using standard microvascular techniques 
described previously 9 In brief, the lejunoileum was 
removed from the donor based on an aortic cuff, In- 
cluding the orlgm of the superior mesentenc artery, 
and on the portal vein Revascularization in the re- 
cipient was performed by end-to-side, aorta-aorta, 

and portal vein-inferior vena cava anastomoses Con- 
tinuity of the alimentary tract was reestablished by 
immediate end-to-end lejunojejunostomy and ileo- 
ileostomy after the native jejunolleum was removed 
Five and eight rats maintained for 1 year after SBT 
were used for the jejunal and ileal experiments, re- 
specuvely (SBT- 1Y) 

Controls. One-year-old rats (n = 5 for the jejunum 
and n = 8 for the ileum) were used as a control group 
because of some experimental evidence suggesting 
changes in control of contracule acuvlty with age 13 
We did not  use a sham-operated control group be- 
cause previous work from our laboratory showed that 
lejunal and ileal smooth muscle of sham-operated rats 
behaved similarly to that  of nonopera ted  control  
r a t s  9,12 

R e c o r d i n g  o f  C o n t r a c t i l e  Act ivi ty  

After rats were anesthetized as previously de- 
scribed, a standardized segment of proximal jejunum 
10 cm distal to the duodenojejunal juncuon (or je- 
junojelunostomy ) and distal ileum 10 cm proramal to 
the lleocecal junction (or i leodeostomy) were re- 
moved and pinned in clulled modified Krebs-Rmger's 
bicarbonate solution (concentrauons in mmol /L  as 
follows NaC1 = 118.3, KCI = 4 7, CaC12 = 2 5, 
MgSO4 = 1 2, K H 2 P O  4 = 1 2, NaHCO3 = 25 0, cal- 
cium dlsodlum edeate = 0 26, and glucose = 11 1) 
The  mesentery was excised and the jejunum opened 
along the mesenterlc border  Eight  full-thickness 
muscle strips (1 to 2 m m  wide) cut m the direction of 
the circular muscle layer were suspended in eight 
temperature-controlled (37 5 ° C) 25 ml ussue cham- 
bers filled with modified Krebs-Ranger's bicarbonate 
soluuon continuously bubbled wath 95 % oxygen and 
5 % carbon dioxide The  strips were suspended veru- 
cally between a fixed point at the bottom of the cham- 
ber and a noncomphan t  force transducer (Kuhte 
Semiconductors Products Inc ,  Leonia, N J ) to mea- 
sure Isometric force Contractile activity was moni- 
tored on an eight-channel recorder (Grass 7D Poly- 
graph, Grass Instrument C o ,  Quincy, Mass ) and si- 
multaneously converted to digital signals by a com- 
puterized data acquisition system (Biopac Systems, 
I n c ,  Goleta, Cal if)  T h e  digital signals were dis- 
played and stored on a personal computer  (Reason 
486, Reason Technology, Inc ,  Minneapolis, Minn ) 
for on-hne analysis using specialized software (Acq- 
knowledge, Biopac Systems, Inc ,  Goleta, Callf) 

Tension-Length Experiment. After equilibration 
for 45 to 60 minutes with intervening washout every 
15 minutes, each s t r ip  was  incrementally stretched to 
its optimal length (Lo), which was defined as the 
length beyond which further stretch failed to increase 
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the amplitude or frequency of spontaneous contrac- 
tile actlwty. Stretches were separated by intervals of 
10 to 12 minutes. All subsequent experiments were 
performed at this Lo 

Exper imenta l  Protocol 

Spontaneous Contractile Activity. Baselme spon- 
taneous activity was evaluated m all chambers at Lo 
Spontaneous activity was then recorded m two cham- 
bers after a 10-minute Incubation with 10 -6 m o l / L  
tetrodotoxan (TTX) and m four other chambers un- 
der NANC condmons after a 3 5-minute incubation 
with atropine (10 -6 mol/L), phentolamine (5 × 10 -6 
mol/L), and propranolol (10 -s mol/L). 

Concentration-Response Experiment. Muscle 
strips were exposed to Increasing concentranons of 
bethanechol (3 x 10-6-10-4 mol/L) or norepmeph- 
r lne  (10 -6 - 3 X 10 -s mol/L) for 6 minutes before the 
next dose was evaluated. After each dose of bethane- 
chol was evaluated, the chamber was washed, and the 
strip was allowed to eqmhbrate for 10 mmutes before 
addmg the next hagher dose. In the dose-response ex- 
periments to bethanechol in the ileum, 10 -6 mol/L 
T T X  was admimstered immediately after each wash 
In two other chambers, norepmephnne was added m 
a cumulative manner without intervening washes 

Electrical Field Stimulation. The response of the 
muscle strips to EFS was studied under NANC con- 
dluons After determining optimal conditions m the 
jejunum and ileum separately, square wave currents 
(amphtude -- 20 and 40 V, pulse width = 4 and 1 
msec m the jejunum and ileum, respectively, sumulus 
duration = 10 seconds) were delivered every 3 min- 
utes, and the responses to varymg frequencies (1, 2, 
5, 10, and 20 Hz) were studied 

Measurement of Weight. At the conclusion of each 
experiment, all muscle strips were washed thoroughly, 
blotted on a No. 1 filter paper, and weighed 

Drugs  and Chemicals 

Bethanechol chloride, norepmephrine bltartarate 
salt, DL-propranolol hydrochlonde, phentolamme 
hydrochlorlde, atropine sulfate, and T T X  were pur- 
chased from Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, 
Mo All concentrations are expressed as the final mo- 
lar concentration In the tissue chamber 

Data Analysis 

Basehne total spontaneous contractile activity, as 
measured by the integral of the force (g) generated 
per 5 minutes (area under the contracule curve), was 
determined at Lo before any interventions were per- 

formed The frequency of contracuons, analyzed vi- 
sually by counting the number of phasic contracuons 
per 5 minutes, was expressed as contracnons per 
mmute 

Responses of muscle strips to bethanechol and nor- 
epinephnne were quantltated as the integral of force 
generated in the first 5 minutes after admlmstration 
of the drug Dose-response curves were obtamed for 
bethanechol by expressmg contracnle response as the 
percentage of the response to the highest dose evalu- 
ated (10 -4 mol/L) and for the inhibitory effects of 
norepinephrme by expressing responses as the per- 
centage of baseline spontaneous contracule activaty. 
The  negauve log of the eqmeffective concentrauon 
that caused 50% of the maximal response 0SDs0 for 
bethanechol), or reducuon in spontaneous activity to 
50% of its basal acuvlty (EDs0 for norepInephrme) 
was calculated. 

Contractile acuvaty during EFS was quantltated by 
calculating the force generated durmg the 10-second 
stimulus and comparing this value to the force of 
baseline activity per 10 seconds determined for each 
s t r ip  for a 5-minute period lmmedmtely before be- 
ganmng EFS The "off contraction" that occurs just 
after the EFS is stopped was specifically not included 
m the response, because this response represents a 
different phenomenon and is not necessarily a func- 
tion of the NANC inhibitory neurons Because the 
response to EFS is biphaslc (inhibitory at low fre- 
quencies and stimulatory at higher frequencies), the 
eqmeffective frequency (F100) was calculated, F100 was 
defined as the frequency that produced a response 
equal to baseline actlvaty, that is, the calculated fre- 
quency of EFS at whlch the response to EFS shifts 
from net inlubltion to net stimulauon 

The  force generated was standardized per wet 
weight of each strip Each parameter was calculated 
for each rat, and the group means _+ standard error 
of the mean (SEM) were calculated. Mean values be- 
tween groups were compared with Student's t test or 
with one-way analysis of variance, depending on the 
experiment, ff significance was found with analysis of 
variance, means were compared using Student's t test 
with Bonferrom's correcuon for multiple compar- 
Isons. All data were expressed as mean _+ SEM 

R E S U L T S  
Spon taneous  Cont rac t i le  Activity 

Jejunum. Neither the integral of force (total con- 
tractile activaty) nor the frequency of spontaneous 
contractile actlvaty was different 1 year after SBT 
when compared to values in the 1-year control rats 
(Fig 1, Table I). Under NANC condlnons, certain 
changes occurred. In control tissue the Integral of 
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Fig. 1. Changes m spontaneous baselme contracule acuvaty of rat clrctlIar muscle strips A, Jejunal con- 
trol, B, jejunal muscle 1 year after SBT, C, deal control, D, ileal muscle 1 year after SBT 

Table I. Spontaneous contracule acuvlty of jejunal and ileal circular muscle after small bowel transplantanon* 

Baselmet NANC con&trans,§ TTX (10-6mol/L)§ 

Force Frequency Force Frequency Force Frequency 

Jejunum 
Control 32 +- 0 4  165 +- 11 
(n = 5) 
SBT-1Y 2 9 +- 03 13 7 +- 2 6 

( n =  5) 
Ileum 

Control 3 2 +- 0 5 2 4 +- 0 5 
(n = 8) 
SBT-1Y 38 +- 03 43 +- 05'[  
(n = 8) 

22+-0611 283+-2411 3 0 + - 0 7  278+-1511 
( 3 2 + - 0 4 )  ( 168+ - 18 )  ( 3 3 + - 0 4 )  ( 156+ - 16 )  
2 9 + - 0 4  1 5 7 + - 4 8  2 7 + - 0 6  206+-3911 

( 2 7 + - 0 4 )  ( 122+ - 31 )  ( 3 4 + - 0 5 )  ( 138+ - 39 )  

3 4 + - 0 6  2 2 + - 0 5  2 8 + - 0 5  2 9 + - 0 5  
(33 +-06) ( 2 5 + - 0 6 )  ( 3 2 + - 0 6 )  ( 2 9 + - 0 4 )  
4 0 - + 0 4  57+-0911 4 1 + - 0 5  62+-0811 

( 3 6 - + 0 4 )  ( 4 3 + - 0 5 )  ( 4 3 + - 0 4 )  ( 4 7 + - 0 6 )  

NANC = nonadrenerglc, noncholmergm, TTX = tetrodotoxm, SBT-1Y = small bowel transplantauon 1 year postoperatively, n = number of 
rats in each group 
*Mean _+ SEM, force = g ° 5 mm/mg weight, frequency = contracuons/rmn 
tEIght muscle strips evaluated m each rat 
~Atropme (10 -6 mol/L), phentolan'une (5 × 10 -6 mol/L), and propranolol (10 -5 mol/L) 
§Numbers m parentheses are values before drug admtmstratlon, n = 2 muscle smps per rat 
lIP <005 compared to values m the same group before drug admmlstrauon (baseline condmons) 
IP <005 compared to control values under basehne condluons 

force was significantly decreased, and the frequency 
was significantly increased, these parameters were not 
altered by N A N C  condmons 1 year after SBT (see 
Table I) Admlnlstrauon of T T X  did not change the 
integral of force when compared to baseline condl- 
ttons but did significantly increase the frequency of 
contractions in both control and SBT-IY rats (see 
Table I). 

lleum. The frequency of contracuons but not the 
total force was increased after SBT under baselme and 
NANC condiuons as compared to control rats (43 + 
0 5 v s  2 4  + 0 5 a n d 5 7 + - 0 9 v s  2 2 _ 0 5 c o n t r a c -  
uons/mm, P <005 each, respecuvely) T T X  reduced 

slrmlar changes, the integral of force was unchanged 
in both the control and SBT-1Y rats, but the fre- 
quency of contractions was increased in the SBT-1Y 
group 

Response to Bethanechol and Norepinephrine 

Jejunum. Bethanechol induced a dose-dependent 
increase m contracule acuvlty in the jejunum in both 
control and SBT-1Y rats (Fig 2, A) The  sensluvmes 
to bethanechol were not  different when the two 
groups were compared, the EDs0 1 year after SBT 
was not different from control values (Table II). Nor-  
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Fig. 2. Dose-response curves for bethanechol A, Response m je junum (n = 5 rats/group) B, Response 
m ileum, T T X  (10-6mmol/L)  was added to the ileal tassue chamber (n = 8 rats/group) 

Table II. EDs0 for bethanechol and norepmephrme In 
rat jejunal and ileal circular muscle* 

Bethanechol Norepmephrme 

Je junum 
Control  (n = 5) 4 7 - 01  53 -+ 01  
SBT-1Y(n  = 5) 48___02 4 9 - + 0 3  

Ileuln 
Control  (n = 8) 4 9 -+ 0 1 5 2 -+ 02  
SBT-1Y(n  = 8) 4 8 - + 0 2  5 9 - + 0 1 t  

EDs0 = eqmeffecuve dose causing 50% of maximal response, SBT-1Y 
= small bowel transplantation 1 year postoperatively 
*Mean - SEM, values are negauve log of drug eoneentrauons that 
evoked 50% response, two muscle strips were evaluated per rat 
tP  <005 compared to control value under the same conchuon 

epinephrine dose dependency inhibited contracule 
acuvaty in the jejunum in a similar manner  in both 
groups (Fig 3, A). T h e  EDs0 was not  different m 
SBT-1Y rats when compared to control values (see 
Table II) 

Ileum. Similar to the findings in the lelunum, 
bethanechol  induced a dose-dependent  Increase in 
contracule activity i n  both groups (F ig .  2, B);  t h e  

EDs0 to bethanechol did not  differ between groups 
(see Table II). In contrast to what occurred in the je- 
lunum, the sensIuvaty to noreplnephnne 1 year after 
SBT was markedly increased compared to control val- 
ues (Fig 4), the dose-response curve in SBT-1Y rats 
was shifted to the left (Fig 3, B). EDs0 1 year after 
SBT was signIficandy greater than control values (5.9 

_ 0.1 vs 5.2 _ 0.2, P <0.05) (see Table II), signifying 
a lesser concentrat ion of norepmephr ine  to induce 
50% mhibmon  of  contracule actavlty and thus sug- 
gesrang a hypersensltlVaty to norep inephrme in the 
ileum In SBT-1Y rats. 

Response to Elec t r ica l  F ie ld  S t i m u l a t i o n  

Jejunum. In control ussue, low-frequency EFS (1 
to 2 Hz) induced a pronunent  relaxauon m the mus- 
cle s m p  and inhibited phasic contracuons, whereas 
htgher frequencies (10 to 20 Hz) augmented contrac- 
tale actlvaty (Fig 5, A) Sigmficant inhtbluon of con- 
tracule acuvaty was obtained at 1 Hz, when compared 
to baseline activity immediately before EFS, and slg- 
mficant augmentauon occurred at 10 Hz (Fig. 6, A). 
The  calculated frequency at which the response was 
equal to spontaneous acuwty, F100, was 5 - 1 Hz In 
the SBT-1Y group, the responses to various frequen- 
cies were not  markedly different from those of con- 
trol ussue (Fig. 5, B). Slgmficant lnhlblUon and ang- 
mentauon were obtmned at I and 2 Hz, and 10 and 20 
Hz, respecuvely (Fig. 6, A). The  Fl00 (4 _ 1 Hz) did 
not  differ from the 1-year control values 

Ileum. In the control ileal circular muscle strips, 
inhlbiUon was not  apparent at lower frequencies (Fig 
5, C), but  augmentauon was observed at the higher 
frequencies. W h e n  quanutated compared to basehne 
acuvlty, no consistent inhlbiUon was observed. Sig- 
mficant angmentauon was noted only at 2 0 Hz (Fig. 
6, B). The  F]00 value for the ileal control was 7 - 2 3 
Hz. In contrast, I year after SBT, an immediate, well- 
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defined relaxation was seen at 1, 2, and 5 Hz (Fig 5, 
D), and augmentation was observed at 20 Hz  The  
quanutated pattern of  response also differed from 
control values (Fig 6, B) The  F100 was increased 
compared to the control values (17 - 5 Hz vs 7 +- 2 
Hz, P = 0 11) 

D I S C U S S I O N  

Our aim was to compare the adaptive changes in 
the contractility of  rat jejunal and deal circular 
smooth muscle 1 year after SBT with our previous 
observations early after SBT 9-11 In the current study 
we found that not all changes m the contractile re- 
sponses observed early (I week and 8 weeks after 
SBT) persisted 1 year later, but markedly different 
adaptive responses continued to be noted in the je- 
junum and ileum These observations demonstrate 
that small intestinal smooth muscle adaptation to 
chromc extrinsic denervatlon m the rat IS region spe- 
cific Such differing responses may have important 
implications in the chnlcal application of SBT, espe- 
cially when considering region-specific segmental 14,15 
SBT as suggested for living, related donors. 

The Increased activity that had been seen at both 1 
and 8 weeks after SBT in jejunal orcular muscle was 
no longer present 1 year after SBT Our previous 
work showed that the increased contractile activity 
early after SBT was not secondary to either increased 
sensitivity to a standard chohnergac muscarlnlC ago- 
nlst or decreased sensmvity to adrenerglc agonlsts 9 
In contrast, no marked changes in spontaneous activ- 
ity were noted early after SBT in ileal circular mus- 
cle, 11 and at 1 year only a small, albeit statistically sig- 
nificant, increase in the frequency of contracuons was 
noted As with the lejunal muscle, no differences were 
noted either early or late after SBT in the sensitivity 
to the muscarlnlC chohnerglc agonlst but, unlike the 
lejunum, the ileal circular smooth muscle showed a 
marked hypersensitivity to the adrenerglc agonist 
norepinephrlne There was a marked shift to the left 
in the dose-response curve, signifying a hypersensi- 
tivity to the inhibitory effects of the adrenergac ago- 
mst The  current experiments are not able to further 
define the mechanisms of this unexpected finding of 
adrenerglc denervatlon hypersensitivity, but recent 
work in our laboratory suggests that this effect is me- 
diated by changes in the response of the smooth mus- 
cle itself (i e ,  receptor density, signal transductlon 
mechanism, and so forth) and not  mediated via 
changes in the adrenerglc neurons of  the enteric ner- 
vous system 12 

We also investigated the effects of  blocking se- 
lected aspects of tomc intrinsic (enteric) neural input 

This approach was designed in an attempt to allow m- 
sight into enteric neural control of contractile activity 
an response to chromc extrinsic denervauon. Because 
all extnnslc neural input (vagal, sympatheuc) to the 
muscularis of the small bowel is believed to synapse 
directly within the entenc nervous system and with- 
out  direct input to the muscle, one might expect 
changes in the enteric nervous system in response to 
chronic extrinsic denervauon similar in principle to 
the denervauon hypersensluvity of skeletal muscle 

In jejunal muscle strips 1 year after SBT, we de- 
tected no angmentation of contracule acuvlty (either 
total force or frequency of  contractions) under 
N A N C  conditions of  adrenerglc and chollnerglc 
blockade. The addition of TTX,  an agent that inhibits 
almost all enteric neural tone to the smooth muscle 
mediated through sodium channels, 16 also did not af- 
fect total contractile force but  did increase the fre- 
quency of  contractions 1 year after SBT in the je- 
junum These observations at 1 year after SBT differ 
in several respects from our previous observations 9 in 
which the response of jejunal muscle strips at 1 and 8 
weeks after SBT demonstrated a marked augmenta- 
tion of  total contractile activity (to values greater than 
those in control tissue) without any increase in the 
number of contractions per minute The alterations 
in contractile response to selective neural blockade 
(NANC conditions) and to near-total enteric neural 
blockade (using T T X )  1 year after SBT suggests a 
type of  adaptauon within the wall of  the small intes- 
tine to chronic extrinsic denervatlon involving a de- 
crease in certain inhibitory input from the enteric 
nervous system or a change in the jejunal smooth 
muscle response to the presumed mhibitory neuro- 
transmitters released by the enteric nerves. Whether  
this occurs through a change in inhibitory input or a 
reciprocal or transient change In excitatory input is 
u n k n o w n  

The response of ileal circular smooth muscle to se- 
lective enteric neural blockade differed from the jeju- 
nal response Under N A N C  conditions, no slgmficant 
change in total contractile activity or in frequency of 
contractions occurred either early after SBT 11 or in 
1-year-old control tissue A similar lack of response 
was noted for T T X  (near-complete neural blockade) 
In contrast, I year after SBT, both N A N C  conditions 
and T T X  reduced a slight but significant reproducible 
increase in the frequency of contractions These ob- 
servations suggest that enteric neural tone may play a 
less prominent role in modulating baseline ileal con- 
tracuhty in normal tissue but after chronic, but not 
the more acute, extr insic denervauon, a ton ic  i n p u t  to 
the muscle, which functions to partially suppress con- 
tractlle frequency, may be uncovered, again reflecting 
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dlffenng adaptive responses of the ileum and jejunum 
to the chromc extrinsic denervataon necessitated by 
SBT. 

The  experiments with EFS were designed speofi- 
cally to investigate one aspect of  enteric neural mod- 
ulation of contractile activity, that is, the NANC in- 
hibitory neurotransmitters.  Because T T X  blocks 
EFS-mduced contracnle activity (unpublished obser- 
vations), the EFS-mduced response is presumably 
neurally mediated. Our past work 1° and that of  oth- 
ers ,7.,8 suggest that SBT may upregulate the acuvaty of 
NANC neurons and specifically neurons releasing ni- 
tric oxide or vasoactlve intestinal polypeptlde as in- 
hibitory neurotransmltters.  Under  adrenerglc and 
cholinergtc blockade (NANC conditions) m normal 
small bowel circular smooth muscle, EFS at low fre- 
quencaes activates mlubltory neurons (and possibly a 
subset of excitatory neurons) and causes a net relax- 
atlon via an inhibitory lunctlon potenual secondary to 
release of an mhlbltory neurotransmitter(s), the pri- 
mary neurotransmitters beheved to mediate this re- 
sponse vary m different species. 19 The two prime can- 
&dates are mtrlC oxade and vasoactlve intestinal 
polypeptlde, but other candidate Inhibitory neuro- 
transmitters mclude carbon monoxide 2° and adeno- 
sine trlphosphate. 21 We evaluated the N A N C  in- 
hibitory neurons by studying frequency-response 
curves m circular muscle strips at various tames after 
SBT Prewously, in jelunum circular muscle, we 
showed that the Fx00 value, the calculated frequency 
at which the response to EFS was equal to sponta- 
neous actlvaty (frequency at whach mhlbitlon turned 
into augmentation), was slgmficandy greater m rats at 
1 week but not  at 8 weeks after SBT compared to 
control ussue, suggesting a relative upregulatlon of 
NANC inhibitory neurons early after SBT 10 In con- 
trast, in the ileum, we could demonstrate no changes 
in NANC mlubltory function during EFS early after 
SBT. 12 The  current study showed that the F100 1 year 
after SBT was not &fferent from control values in the 
jejunum, whereas m the ileum net inhibitory function 
was more prominent, and the F100 in rats 1 year after 
SBT tended to be greater than control values. NANC 
inhibitory function exhibited a temporal variation m 
reference to the tame after SBT and a region specl- 
flo W (jqunum vs. ileum); N A N C  mhlbltory function 
in the jejunum is increased 1 week after SBT but re- 
turns to normal levels thereafter, wluch persist for 1 
year, whereas N A N C  inhibitory effects m the ileum 
may not be altered early after SBT but were appar- 
endy increased 1 year after SBT The  mcrease in net 
inhibitory funcuon is presumably secondary to an 
augmented release of  inhibitory neurotransmitters 
but could also be the result of  a decrease m release of 

exotatory neurotransnutters; our experimental design 
cannot differentiate these poss~bdmes. 

The  temporal results of  this study are presumably 
related to adaptive responses to complete extrinsic 
denervatlon. Prevaous work in the rat 22 has demon- 
strated the lack of exmnsic remnervatlon of the trans- 
planted small bowel 6 months postoperatively. How- 
ever, at 1 year postoperatively there is a scant extnn- 
sic relnnervatlon of  both lejunum and ileum. This 
remnervatlon may itself alter the measured "adaptive" 
response of the gut smooth muscle to chromc dener- 
vatlon, but of  itself will not explain the ileal adrener- 
glc hypersensmvaty noted at 1 and 8 weeks after in- 
testinal transplantation in our recent study. 12 More- 
over, the lack of  adrenergac hypersensmlwty m the je- 
lunum further contrasts the adapuve responses of the 
jejunum and the ileum to extnnslc denervation. 

C O N C L U S I O N  

Spontaneous contractile activity, sensmv~ty to 
bethanechol and norepmephrme, or the effect of  ac- 
uvatlng N~ANC inhibitory neurons by EFS did not  
change in rat jejunal orcular smooth muscle strips 1 
year after SBT. In the ileal orcular  muscle strips 1 
year after SBT, however, a marked hypersensmvlty to 
norepmephnne was observed, and NANC Inhibitory 
funcuon dunng EFS was upregulated, despite the fact 
that spontaneous activity was not  largely changed. 
The responses of these orcular muscle strips were chf- 
ferent from those of similar strips evaluated at 1 and 8 
weeks after SBT. These observauons indicate a dff- 
ferennal regulauon/adaptatlon of enteric nerves de- 
pending on the duration of time after SBT and the 
anatomac site These changes may have l m p o ~ n t  im- 
phcatlons m the chnlcal apphcauon of  small bowel 
transplantation in humans. 

We thank Deborah I Frank for her asstrtance m preparauon of the 
manuscript 
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Surgical Experience With Pancreatic and 
Peripancreatic Neuroendocrine Tumors: 
Review of 12 5 Patients 
Gmo Q Phan, M D , Charles J Yeo, M D., Ralph H Hruban, M D , Ketth D Ldlemoe, M D , 
Henry A Pttt, M D., John L Cameron, M D 

Neuroendocnne tumors of the pancreas and penpancreatic area are rare entrees wath a wade spectrum of 
chmcal presentauon. This study retrospecnvely reviews the patients who underwent surgery for these 
tumors at The Johns Hopkins Hospital from 1949 to 1996, mcluslve There were 125 pataents (65 males 
and 60 females) whose mean age was 51 +- 1 years Fifty-eight patients (48%) had nonfuncnonal tumors, 
whereas 64 (52%) had funcnonal tumors 35 (55%) msulmomas, 23 (36%) gastrmomas, three (5%) VIP- 
omas, two (3 %) glucagonomas, and one (1%) ACTHoma All panents wath funcnonal tumors presented 
wath appropriate signs and symptoms of hormonal excess, 86% of patients wath nonfuncuonal tumors 
presented with weight loss, abdominal pmn, or jaundice Preoperative computed tomography (CT) cor- 
rectly locahzed the tumor m 66 (76%) of 87 patients, angaography m 45 (58%) of 78 panents, and CT plus 
anglography m 54 (79%) of 68 patients Tumors were bemgn m 60 panents (48%), malignant m 65 pa- 
tients (52%), and were located m the head, neck, or uncmate process of the pancreas m 54, body m 14, 
taft m 18, and duodenum in eight The most common operative procedures performed were 50 pancre- 
atlcoduodenectonues (40%), 39 distal pancreatectomles (31%), and 21 tumor enucleanons (17%) Nine 
synchronous hepatic resections were performed for metastases Of the evaluable patients, 46 (43 %) had 
postoperative comphcanons, the most common of winch were pancreanc fistula (16%), wound infection 
(15%), and delayed gastric emptying (8%) There were three m-hospital deaths (2 8%) With a mean 
follow-up of 55 + 6 months, there have been 30 adchnonal deaths, 23 of winch were related to disease 
progression The overall 2-, 5-, and 10-year actuarial survaval rates were 82%, 65%, and 47%, respec- 
nvely The 5-year survival for patients wath funcnonal tumors was 77% compared to 52% for those wath 
nonfuncnonal tumors (P = 0 025), the 5-year survival for patients wath bemgn tumors was 91% compared 
to 49% for those wath mahgnant tumors (P = 0 0004) By unlvanate analysis the most powerful predic- 
tor of poor outcome for panents with malignant tumors (n = 60) was posmve surgi~! margans (P = 
0 006) This smgle-mstitunon experience documents low mortahty and moderate morbidity for patients 
treated operatively for pancreatic and peripancreanc neuroendocrlne tumors The most favorable out- 
comes are observed in patients wath bemgn funcnonal tumors and in those with completely resected ma- 
hgnant tumors (J GASTROINTEST SURG 1998,2 473-482 ) 

Pancreanc and penpancreauc neuroendocrme tu- 
mors are uncommon neoplasms with an annual mcl- 
dence of  approximately five clmacally recognized cases 
per nulhon persons T h e  first account of  an islet cell 
t u m o r  o f  the pancreas was published in 1902 by 
Nlcholls, i who &scovered an incidental adenoma at 
autopsy In 1927 Wilder  et al. 2 reported the first ma- 
hgnan t  pancreatic endocr ine  tumor,  an m s u h n o m a  

that  had infiltrated most  of  the pancreas and metas- 
taslzed to the hver In 1929 Howland et al. 3 reported 
the first surgacal cure of  a funcnonal  pancreatic en- 
docrme tumor  via the enucleatlon of a bemgn msuh- 
noma from the body of  the pancreas. In 1940 Wbap- 
pie 4 performed the first pancreancoduodenectomy for 
an islet cell carcinoma of  the pancreas, the pat ient  
hved for 10 years before dying of  tumor  progression 
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In addiuon to the classic presentation of hypo- 
glycerma due to insuhnoma, several other chmcal syn- 
dromes have been described for tumors producing 
gastrln, vasoactlve Intesunal polypeptade (VIP), glu- 
cagon, and somatostarm In 1955 Zolhnger and EllI- 
son s proposed the mad of gastric hypersecreuon, pep- 
tic ulceration, and non-beta cell islet tumors, thus 
definmg the gastrinoma syndrome. Although Priest 
and Alexander 6 in 1957 first described the association 
of an Islet cell tumor with severe watery diarrhea, 
Verner and Morrison 7 in 1958 further defined the 
syndrome now known to be related to excess circulat- 
ing VIE In 1942 Becker et al 8 described an unusual 
rash m a pauent who had diabetes, weight loss, ane- 
mia, and a pancreauc endocnne tumor However, it 
was not until 1966 that McGavran et al 9 documented 
elevated glucagon levels In a patient with a similar 
chnical syndrome including the classic dermatologIc 
manifestation of necrolyttc migratory erythema. The 
somatostaunoma syndrome was first reported m 1977 
by Ganda et a1,10 who described a woman with dia- 
betes, cholehthlaSlS, and a pancreatic tumor demon- 
straung abnormally high levels of somatostaun The 
somatostaun syndrome was further defined by Krejs 
et al H in 1979 Several other even rarer syndromes 
have been described for pancreauc tumors secreting 
adrenocortlcotroplc hormone (ACTH), parathyroid- 
like hormone, calcltonln, gastrm-releasIng factor 
(GRF), and neurotensm 12 

For neuroendocrlne tumors of the pancreas and 
periampullary region, the lndlcauons for surgical 
therapy are to reheve the symptoms of hormonal ex- 
cess in paUents with funcUonal tumors and the ob- 
structive and consututlonal symptoms of pauents w~th 
nonfuncuonal tumors Although enucleauon and dis- 
tal pancreatectomy are appropriate surgical opuons in 
many cases, a pancreaucoduodenectomy may be nec- 
essary for larger or mahgnant tumors involving the 
penampullary region. This arucle reviews the chnlcal 
presentauon, preoperative evaluauon, intraoperatlve 
and postoperative management, pathology, and sur- 
vival of 12 5 consecuuve patients undergoing surgery 
for pancreauc and perlpancreauc neuroendocrlne tu- 
mors at The Johns Hopkins Hospital 

P A T I E N T S  A N D  M E T H O D S  
Pa t i en t  Select ion and Fo l low-Up 

The  pathology records of The  Johns Hopkins 
Hospital were examined retrospectively to 1949 to 
ldenufy patients who had undergone surgery for pan- 
creatlc or peripancreauc neuroendocrlne tumors A 
total of 125 pauents were idenufied and their medical 

records were reviewed, follow-up was done by tele- 
phone or office visit during October and November 
1996. Twenty-seven pauents were lost to follow-up 
and were excluded from the survival analyses Previ- 
ous pubhcatlons from this lnStltuuon have included 
some of these pauents. 13-16 

Diagnost ic  Cri ter ia  

Pauents presenung with appropriate signs, symp- 
toms, and biochemical evidence of hormonal excess 
were classified Into the corresponding chnacal syn- 
dromes" insuhnoma (Whlpple's mad, neuroglycope- 
nla, catecholamine surge), gastrinoma (pepuc ulcer, 
diarrhea, esophagIus), VIPoma (watery diarrhea, hy- 
pokalemla, achlorhydrla), glucagonoma (hyper- 
glycemia, necrolyuc migratory erythema, hypopro- 
telnenua), and ACTHoma (Cushing's syndrome). No 
patients with the somatostaunoma syndrome were 
idenufied in this series Pauents presenting without 
an apparent climcal syndrome and with normal serum 
hormone levels (wath the exception of pancreatic 
polypepude) were categorized as having nonfunc- 
tional tumors, independent of the outcome of the lm- 
munoperoxadase stares of the tumor specimen 

T u m o r  Character is t ics  

The site of the primary tumor was deternuned by 
the operauve note or pathology records. Malignancy 
was defined by evidence of nodal or hepauc metas- 
tases found at surgery, or by the development of such 
metastases during follow-up In cases in which the 
primary tumor was not found but pathologic exami- 
nation showed lymph node involvement (as occurred 
in 6 patients), the tumor was classified as metastatic. 
Tumor size and surgical margin status were obtained 
from the pathology report 

Postoperative Course 
Complicauons were characterized according to the 

following published criteria 17 delayed gastric empty- 
ing = need for postoperauve nasogastric decompres- 
sion for more than 10 days, pancreauc fistula = daily 
drainage of ->50 ml of amylase-rich fired after post- 
operative day 7; intra-abdomInal abscess = radl- 
ographlcally defined or surgacally found fired collec- 
tion associated with clinical signs and symptoms of 
sepsis, and wound infection = need for the wound to 
be parually or wholly opened and packed Other com- 
phcauons were tabulated using standard accepted cri- 
teria. 
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Fig. 1. Annual dismbuuon of the 125 pauents undergoing surgery for pancreauc and perlpancreatlc 
neuroendocrme tumors at The Johns Hopkins Hospital 

Statist ical  Analyses  

Survwal and umvariate analyses were calculated by 
the Kaplan-Meler method Differences among sub- 
sets were compared using the log-rank test. Slgmfi- 
cance was accepted at the 5% level Data are pre- 
sented as the median or the mean _+ standard error of  
the mean. Statistical computations were performed 
using either SPSS for Windows versmn 7.0 or Corel 
Quattro Pro 7. 

Glucagonoma 
(1 6%) 

VIPoma I ACTHoma 

R E S U L T S  
Patient Demographics 

From September 1949 to November 1996, 125 pa- 
uents underwent surgery for pathologacally proved 
pancreatic or perlpancreauc neuroendocrine tumors 
at The  Johns Hopkins Hospxtal; 83 of these pauents 
(66%) were treated m or after 1987. The  series was 
comprised of 65 men (52%) and 60 women (48%), 
wath ages ranging from 3 months to 80 years with a 
mean of  51 ___ 1 years. One hundred slx patients 
(85%) were white, 16 (13%) were black, and three 
(2%) were of another race The  year of operation of 
these patients is depmted m F~g 1 

Clinical  P r e s e n t a t i o n  

Nonfuncuonal  tumors were seen m 58 pauents 
(48%), whereas functional tumors were found m 64 

Fig.  2, Distribution of  types of  tumor in the present series 
(N = 122) based on the presence or absence of specific chmcal 
syndromes of hormonal excess 

(52%), wlth 35 lnsulinomas, 23 gastrlnomas, three 
VIPomas, two glucagonomas, and one A C T H o m a  
(Fig. 2). All patients with funcuonal tumors presented 
with appropriate signs and symptoms of hormonal ex- 
cess. The  majority (86%) of pauents with nonfunc- 
uonal tumors presented with either abdominal pam, 
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weight loss, or jaun&ce (Table I) The  functional sta- 
tus of three patients' tumors could not be determined. 
Seven patients had the MEN-1 syndrome (four gas- 
trinoma, one insulmoma, one VIPoma, and one 
glucagonoma) 

Preoperat ive  Imaging Studies (Fig 3) 

Ninety-eight  patients (78%) underwent  at least 
one of the following preoperative studaes to locahze 
the tumor computed tomography (CT), magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRD, selective cehac and mesen- 
terlc anglography, endoscopic ultrasound, portal ve- 
nous hormonal samphng, and somatostatln receptor 

Table I. Chnical presentation Nonfunctional tumors 
(N = 58) 
Symptoms/s igns  Pauen t s  % 

Abdominal pain 32 56 
Weight loss 26 46 
Jaundice 20 35 
Nausea/vormtmg 12 21 
Prurlus 8 14 
Anoreraa 8 14 
Diarrhea 8 14 
Lethargy 5 9 
Weakness 4 7 

imaging. The  results of the imaging studies are de- 
prated an Fag 3 

In t r aope ra t i ve  Fac to r s  

The  most common operative procedures per- 
formed were 50 pancreaticoduodenectomles (40%), 
39 distal pancreatectonues (31%), and 21 tumor enu- 
cleatlons (17%) (Fig 4). In 18 patients whose pnmary 
operation was not a pancreatic resection, other pro- 
cedures performed included gastrectomy, local duo- 
denal resection, palhatlve gastric or billary bypass, 
laver or pancreatic biopsy, and retroperltoneal mass 
resecuon Among the 11 patients m whom a gastrec- 
tomy was performed, seven had the Zollanger-Elhson 
syndrome and four had nonfunctional (carclnoid) tu- 
mors with gastric Involvement 

Nine patients underwent  synchronous hepatic 
resection for liver metastases Six of  these patients 
had nonfunctaonal tumors and three had functional 
tumors (one msuhnoma, one gastranoma, and one 
VIPoma) One patient underwent a transverse colec- 
tomy plus a pylorus-preservmg pancreaticoduodenec- 
tomy for a malignant lnsuhnoma adherent to the 
colon Resection of the superior mesentenc vein and 
a left renal vein was performed in two separate pa- 
tients for nonfunctional tumors anfiltrating the vein 

Estimated mtraoperatlve blood loss ranged from 
20 to 28,000 ml (in a pauent with a portal vein injury), 
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Fig 3 Percentage of neuroendocrme tumors successfully locahzed preoperauvely using the following 
studies computed tomography (CT), selecuve cehac and mesentenc angxography (ANG), magneuc res- 
onance lmagang (MR/), endoscopic ultrasound (Endo U/S), portal venous hormonal samphng (PVItS), 
and somatostatln receptor xmagmg (SSRI) Numbers xn parentheses m&cate the number of pauents un- 
dergoing each lmagang study 
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wath a median of 600 ml and a mean of 1285 + 302 
ml. The  number of umts of red blood cells transfused 
ranged from 0 to 35 (m the same patient with the por- 
tal vein injury), with a median of  zero units and a 
mean of 1 4 -+ 0.4 umts The  operative time ranged 
from 1 3 to 13.4 hours, with a median of 5.2 hours 
and a mean of 5 3 -+ 0.2 hours 

Tumor Charac te r i s t i c s  (Table II) 

Mahgnant tumors were found m 65 panents (52%), 
whereas benign neoplasms were found in 60 (48%). 
Thir ty  (47%) of the 64 functional tumors were ma- 
hgnant, whereas 35 (60%) of the 58 nonfuncuonal tu- 

mors were mahgnant. Of  the 64 functional tumors, 
the majority (74%) of the msuhnomas were benign, 
whereas the majority of the gastrinomas (69%) and 
VIPomas (67%) were malignant, both glucagonomas 
and the ACTHoma were mahgnant Tumor diameter 
data are presented in Table II 

The  primary tumor was located m the head, neck, 
or unclnate process of the pancreas in 54 patients 
(53%), the body of the pancreas in 14 (14%), the tall 
of  the pancreas in 18 (18%), the duodenum in eight 
(8%), the distal common bite duct m one (1%), the 
stomach In one (1%), the retroperl toneum in one 
(1%), and was multlcentered m four (4%). The site of 
the primary tumor could not be determined In 24 pa- 
uents in 13 because the tumor was too large (up to 
18 cm), in six because tumor was found only m perl- 
pancreatic lymph nodes, and in five because the site 
was not idenufied in the operative note or the pathol- 
ogy report 

Fig. 4. Types of surgery performed m the management of the 
125 pataents Other  operations included gastrectomy, local 
duodenal resectaon, palllatave gastric or bdlary bypass, and 
blopsy of the pancreas or hver 

Postoperative C o u r s e  

Postoperative length of stay ranged from 1 to 86 
days, with a median of 12 days and a mean of 16 + 1 
days. Sixty patients (57%) were discharged home 
without m-hospital eomphcauons, whereas 46 (43 %) 
had some type of comphcatlon (Table 111). Comphca- 
uons could not be assessed m 19 pauents because of 
inadequate clinical lnformauon. The  most common 
comphcatlons were pancreatic fistula (16%), wound 
lnfecuon (15%), and delayed gastric emptying (8%). 
Five pataents (5%) reqmred reoperatlon during the 
index hospital stay" one for completion pancreatec- 
tomy required for a persistent pancreatlco]ejunostomy 

Table II. Tumor characterlsucs 

Tumor funcuon Total No. Mahgnant 

Funcuonal 64 (52%) 30 (47%) 
Nonfunctaonal 58 (48%) 35 (60%) 

TOTAL 65 (52%) 

Diameter ofprtmary tumor (cm) 

No. Mean Median Range 

Entire group 98 3 8 -+ 0 3 
Funcuonal 49 2 6 -+ 0 3 
Nonfimcuonal 47 5 1 + 0 5* 
Bemgn 53 3 5 -+ 0 5 
Mahgnant 45 4 1 -+ 0 3 
Tumors requmng pancreauco- 46 3 8 + 0 5 

duodenectomy 

30  0 3 - 1 8 0  
19 0 3 - 9 0  
4 0  0 6 - 1 8 0  
2 0  0 5 - 1 8 0  
3 7 0 3-12 5 
30  0 3 - 1 8 0  

*P <0 001 compared to funcuonal tumors by analysis of variance 
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Table III. Postoperative comphcauons 

No. of 
Comphcauon panents % 

None 60 57 
Any comphcauon 46 43 

Pancreauc fistula 17 16 
(1 reoperanon) 

Wound lnfecnon 16 15 
Delayed gastric emptying 8 8 
Intra-abdomlnal abscess 6 6 

(1 reoperanon) 
Bfllary fistula 4 4 
Sepsis (2 deaths*) 4 4 
Pleural effusmn 3 3 
Adult respiratory distress 1 1 

syndrome* 
Penoperanve myocardml 1 1 

lnfarcnon 
Fascaal dehiscence 1 1 

(reoperanon) 
Gastrocutaneous fistula 1 1 

(reoperanon) 
Small bowel obstrucnon 1 1 

(reoperanon) 
Postoperanve hemorrhage 1 1 

(death) 

*The pauent who was reoperated on for an mtra-abdommal abscess 
also developed adult respiratory dtstress syndrome and eventually died 
on postoperanve day 3 5 from sepsis 

leak, one for drainage of an lntra-abdomlnal abscess, 
one for repair of a fascIal dehiscence, one for repair 
of a gastrocutaneous fistula, and one for small bowel 
obstruction There  were three m-hospital  deaths 
(2 8%) one secondary to postoperauve hemorrhage 
on the first postoperative day after a classic pancrean- 
coduodenectomy performed in 1967 in a panent with 
a bemgn msuhnoma, one secondary to sepsis in a pa- 
tient who underwent a distal pancreatectomy m 1970 
for a malignant  A C T H o m a ,  and one secondary to 
sepsis (after reoperanon for evacuation of  an lntra- 
abdominal abscess) in a patient after a subtotal gas- 
t rectomy m 1980 for a benign nonfunctional distal 
gastric tumor 

Postdlscharge follow-up of  the 98 evaluable pa- 
uents revealed that 19 pauents (19%) had late com- 
phcations, eight of which required surgery three for 
small bowel obstruction, four for incisional hernia, 
and one for gastric outlet  obstruction Other  late 
comphcations included six panents with small bowel 
obstruction managed medically, five pauents  wi th  
late-identified wound Infect ion,  two patients with ln- 
tra-abdomlnal abscess managed percutaneously, and 
two patients w~th symptomatic pancreatic pseudocyst 
managed percutaneously 
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Fig 5. Actuarial survival curve following surgery for the enure 
cohort (N = 98 evaluable panents) The 2-, 5-, and 10-year 
survival rates are 82%, 65%, and 47%, respecuvely 

Survival  and  Outcome 

Follow-up ranged from 1 to 316 months,  with a 
mean of 55 + 6 months.  Sixty-f ive  patients (66%) 
were ahve at last follow-up, whereas 33 patients (34%) 
have died (mcludlng the three m-hospital deaths), 27 
patients were lost to follow-up Of  the 30 postdls- 
charge deaths, 23 were secondary to tumor progres- 
sion, two were from unknown causes, three were car- 
dlac m origin, one was from colon cancer, and one 
was from sepsis 

The  overall actuarial survival rates at 2, 5, and 10 
years were 82%, 65%, and 47%, respecnvely (Fig 5) 
The  2-, 5-, and 10-year survival rates for panents with 
funcuonal tumors were 86%, 77%, and 56%, respec- 
uvely, which are significantly better than the 2-, 5-, 
and 10-year survival rates for patients with nonfunc- 
tional tumors (79%, 52%, and 42%, respectively, P = 
0.025) (Fig. 6) The  2-, 5-, and 10-year survival rates 
for patients with benign tumors (95%, 91%, and 
70%, respecnvely) were significantly better than the 
rates for those with malignant tumors (75%, 49%, 
and 32%, respecuvely, P = 0.0004) (Fig 7) 

Unlvariate analysis of the 60 evaluable patients 
with mahgnant tumors was performed to assess possi- 
ble factors Influencing long- term survival In this 
analysis the type of surgery performed, esumated m- 
traoperatlve blood loss, operative time, tumor diame- 
ter, postoperative comphcatlon status, and postopera- 
uve length of stay did not  affect long-term survival 
However, red blood cell transfusion status and the 
funcuonal status of the tumor correlated with survival 
and approached stausucal significance (both P = 0 14) 
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(Table IV). Pauents who recewed a blood transfusion 
had a me&an survaval of  43 months, whereas for those 
who chd not receive a transfusmn, the mechan survival 
was not reached Pauents with nonfuncuonal tumors 
had a medmn survival of  43 months, whereas those 
with funeuonal tumors had a me&an survival of  71 
months. Surgical margm status was the only signifi- 
cant predictor of  survwal Pauents w~th posture sur- 
gical margins had a median survival of  only 36 
months, whereas those with negauve margins had a 

Table IV. Umvariate survaval analysis of mahgnant 
tumors (N = 60) 

Sutural (too 
Parameter Median Mean P value 

Transfusion 
Yes 43 64 -+ 14 0 14 
No N R  55 +- 6 

Tumor function 
Nonfuncuonal 43 62 + 11 0 14 
Funcuonal 71 93 + 18 

Surgneal margms 
Posmve 36 33 + 6 0 006 
Negative 129 118 + 17 

NR = me&an sur~val not reached 

slgmficantly longer me&an survwal of  129 months 
(P = 0.006) 

DISCUSSION 

Raenhoff and Lewis is reported the first operation 
for an islet cell tumor at The  Johns Hopkins Hospital. 
Thas operauon was a noncurauve "bhnd" &stal pan- 
ereatectomy performed m 1929 for a presumed m- 
suhnoma m a pauent with frequent attacks of severe 
hypoglycemaa, autopsy showed the tumor to be m the 
head of the pancreas. 18 As shown in Fig. 1, the num- 
ber of operauons performed for pancreaue and peri- 
pancreaue neuroendocrlne tumors has increased ap- 
preciably during the past 10 years. Of  the 83 opera- 
uons performed since 1987, 42 (51%) have been pan- 
creaueoduodenectormes ~6 for a total of 50 panereau- 
coduodenal resectaons m the present series. Thas large 
proportion of pancreaucoduodenal resecuons is due 
partly to a referral bias, as The  Johns Hophns  Hos- 
pital ~s a teruary  care msu tuuon  that for the past 
decade has served as a center for pancreauc surgery, 
with bagh volume and low rnortahty with panereau- 
coduodenectomyJ 9 The observauons that the primary 
tumor was loeated m the penampullary region m 63 
pauents (head, neck, or uncmate process of the pan- 
creas m 54, duodenum m 8, and &stal common bde 
duct m 1) and that the average tumor sine for the 50 
pauents reqmring pancreaueoduodenectomy was 3 8 
_+ 0.5 cm (see Table II) further support the role of 
pancreatlcoduodenectomy to allow for complete tu- 
mor resecuon and potenual cure m these selected pa- 
uents. 

As this series encompasses a span of 48 years, avail- 
able preoperauve imaging modahues have changed 
dramaucally. Thm-shced, dynarmc contrast--enhanced 
spiral C T  is currently the mmal modallty of chome 
for Imaging the hypervascular "blush" of  neuroen- 
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docrme tumors and for assessmg hver metastases Our 
experience with C T  in 87 panents has shown i t  to be 
relatively senslnve (76% success) m detecting these 
tumors, as has been reported m other series. 2°-22 MRI 
has been used increasingly based on the assumpuon 
that it may have improved sensmvlty in imaging 
smaller hypervascular tumors, however, most studies 
have not shown it to be better than C T  23,24 Selecnve 
mesentenc and cehac anglography has long been used 
for localizing the primary tumor, reported sensmvl- 
nes have generally ranged from 59% to 91% 21,25 An- 
glography combined with C T  has been shown to pro- 
vide httle addlnonal mformanon on preoperative tu- 
mor locahzatlon 23 Endoscopic ultrasound, although 
lnvaslve, m slolled hands can provade invaluable in- 
formation, with reported sensmvmes and speclfiCltles 
of  80% tO 100%, It IS generally considered to be m o r e  
sensitive than C T  and MRI m detecting tumors 
smaller than 3 cm 26,27 Transhepatlc portal venous 
hormonal samphng is not routinely used but is often 
reserved for locahzauon of functional ttunors after an 
unsuccessful first attempt at resecnon or when all 
other locahzatlon modallues have failed Venous sam- 
phng can guide surgacal therapy by defining the gen- 
eral locanon of venous drainage of the tumor. 28 So- 
matostatm receptor imaging (SSRI) is a new and ex- 
cmng modahty that has shown great promise in lo- 
cahzlng neuroendocrlne tumors. 29,30 Our successful 
albeit hmlted expenence with SSRI has been with two 
panents with gastrmomas. With the ablhty to local- 
lze not  only small primary lesions but also mtra- 
abdominal and extra-abdominal metastases, SSRI may 
become the test of choice in the future 

In the current series, postoperative mortahty was 
an acceptable 2 8% The  two patients who died in the 
hospital from sepsis were highly debilitated preoper- 
atively The  patient with the ACTHoma was in the 
hospital for 30 days preoperatively secondary to sys- 
temic comphcanons of Cushing's syndrome before 
her neoplasm was &agnosed, the panent with the gas- 
tnc tumor had a long history of alcohohsm and severe 
anemm from multiple gastromtesnnal bleeding sites 
There  have been no postoperanve deaths in the 92 
patients resected since 1980 Postoperanve morbidity 
has continued to be high (43%), although most of the 
comphcauons were self-hmlted and not life threaten- 
ing Eleven of the 17 pauents with pancreanc fistula, 
seven of the eight wath delayed gastric emptying, and 
all four patients with blhary fistula underwent pan- 
creatlcoduodenectomy Despite these compllcanons, 
the mortahty rate among those who underwent pan- 
creatlcoduodenectomy was only 2 %. 

Although neuroendocnne tumors are more indo- 
lent and slow growing than pancreanc adenocarcl- 
noma, they can snll cause significant morbidity and 

mortality The  majonty (52%) of the patients in the 
entire cohort  had malignant tumors, with either 
lymph node involvement or distant metastases The  
malonty of the nonfunctaonal tumors caused signifi- 
cant obstructive and consututlonal symptoms, as eva- 
denced by the fact that 86% of the patients presented 
with either abdominal pain, weight loss, or jaun&ce 
(see Table I). All panents with functional tumors were 
symptomatic of the corresponding hormone at pre- 
sentanon Our survival analysis confirms that pancre- 
atic and penpancreanc neuroendocnne tumors have 
a relatively high survival rate, being 65% at 5 years 
for the ennre cohort and 49% at 5 years for the sub- 
group with mahgnant  tumors Since patients w~th 
functaonal tumors generally present earher than those 
with nonfunctional tumors (secondary to effects of  
hormonal excess), functional tumors have smaller me- 
dian size at surgery (1 9 cm vs. 4 0 cm, P <0 001) and 
a lower malignancy rate (47% vs 60%) Panents with 
functional tumors have a significantly better 5-year 
survival (77%) as compared to those with nonfunc- 
tional tumors (52%, P = 0 025), as has been shown In 
other series 21,22 Additional details concerning our pa- 
nents wath nonfuncnonal tumors are given m Table 
V, with companson to other series of nonfunctional 
tumors. In summary, nonfunctional tumors tend to 
present during the SLxth decade of hfe, 60% are ma- 
hgnant, the malorlty occur in the head of the pan- 
creas, and the 5-year survival rate following resecnon 
approximates 50% 

Unlvarlate analysis of mahgnant tumors indicated 
that functional tumors tend to correlate with a better 
prognosis (see Table IV) Furthermore, blood trans- 
fusion was also shown to correlate with a poorer prog- 
nosis, transfusion-induced lmmunosuppresslon has 
been suggested as a mechanism 31 However, surgical 
margin status was the only significant indicator of 
long-term survival, with those havang posluve mar- 
gins having a median survival of only 36 months com- 
pared to 129 months for those with negative margins 
(P = 0 006) Other studies have concluded similarly 
that aggressive resecuon of malignant neuroendocrme 
tumors improves long-term survival 32-34 

This report serves as a retrospecnve review of the 
surgical therapy for pancreatic and perlpancreatlc 
neuroendocrme tumors at one I n s t i t u t i o n ,  e n c o m -  
pass ing  the years 1949 to 1996, reclusive Two previ- 
ous reports have focused on pancreatlcoduodenec- 
tomy for these t u m o r s ,  14,16 whereas another report  
provided an analysis of only 37 patients treated surgi- 
cally between 1979 and 1990 13 The current senes up- 
dates our prevaous reports, includes patients with all 
forms of surgical intervention, and covers a 48-year 
time span In conclusion, surgical management  of 
pancreanc and penpancreatlc neuroendocnne nunors 
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Table V. Case series of nonfuneuonal tumors 

JHH M.D. Anderson 34 Mayo Climc z2 Cleveland Climc 21 
(N = 58) (N = 73) (N  = 27) (N  = 21) 

Male 35 (60%) 41 (56%) NS 10 (48%) 
Female 23 (40%) 32 (44%) NS 11 (52%) 
Median age (yr) 57 54 NS 58 
Tumor 

Mahgnancy 35 (60%) > 44 (> 60%) NS 12 (60%) 
Mean diameter (cm) 5 1 + 0 5 NS NS NS 

Site 
Head of pancreas/ 29 (50%) 43 (59%) "Predormnandy" 9 (43%) 

neck/uncmate 
Body 6 (10%) 30 (41%)* NS 3 (14%) 
Tall 4 (7%) NS NS 4 (19%) 
Duodenum 3 (5%) 0 0 0 
Extends >-2 regaons 10 (17%) 0 0 0 
Mulucentered 1 (2%) 0 0 3 (14%) 
Othert 4 (7%) 0 0 1 (5%) 
Undeternunable 1 (2%) 0 0 1 (5%) 

Surgery 
Pancreatacoduodenectomy 32 (55%) 13 (18%) 4 (15%) 3 (14%) 
Distal pancreatectomy 14 (24%) 18 (25%) 8 (30%) 5 (24%) 
Palhauve bypass 6 (11%) 0 NS 5 (24%) 
Bmpsy and/or other 6 (11%) 42 (58%)¢ 15 (55%)§ 11 (52%) 

Fwe-year survaval rate (%) 52 50 58 (3-year) 63 

JHH = The Johns Hopkins Hospital, NS = not stated 
*Includes body and tatl of pancreas 
tIncludes retropentoneum, distal common bale duct, pancreanc duct, stomach, and other perlampullary but nonpancreanc sites 
*Includes nonoperatave management 
§Two procedures were enucleatlons, whereas 13 were nonspeclfied "palhatave" procedures 

entaals early recognluon of clmacal syndromes of hor- 
monal excess, appropnate preoperauve locahzauon, 
and thorough conslderauon of surgacal opuons. Ag- 
gresswe resecuon, including pancreaucoduodenec- 
tomy if necessary, appears m&cated m appropriately 
selected pauents with large or mahgnant tumors, to 
allow for complete tumor resecuon and the potential 
for long-term survival 
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SSAT Patient Care Guidelines 

Practice Guidelines for Patients With Gastrointestinal 
Surgical Diseases 

The So~ety for Surgery of the Ahmentary Tract Pauent Care Committee* 

Practice gmdelmes have been written for a variety 
of me&cal and surgical disorders, as well as for an- 
tibiotic and other drug usage. It is the aim of such 
gtudelmes to improve and standardize the quality of 
care. Historically there has been slgmficant variation 
m chmcal practice patterns, and clmacal guldehnes are 
designed to set hmlts for these variations. In addmon, 
procedures and tests may be admimstered inappro- 
priately because of a lack of famdmrity wath rapidly 
changang technology or with diseases not frequently 
encountered. The  Society for Surgery of the Ahmen- 
tary Tract (SSAT) Patient Care Gmdehnes were for- 
mulated in an effort to chsseminate useful and up-to- 
date reformation designed to assist practitioners and 
patients in choosing appropriate health care for spe- 
cific clmical problems. 

In 1995, the SSAT established the Patient Care 
Committee to develop a set of practice gtudehnes for 
evaluating and treating patients with common gas- 
tromtestlnal surgacal diseases. The  committee mem- 
bers Identified 10 diseases or procedures and estab- 
hshed an outhne that could be followed for each prac- 
tice guideline. SSAT members with recognized ex- 
pertise In specific areas were asked to paruclpate in 
the development of these practice guidelines The  
guldehnes were reviewed numerous tames and ap- 
proved by the Board of Trustees of the SSAT. They 
are published with the intent of providing informa- 
tion and direction for evaluating and treating com- 
mon gastrointestinal surgical disorders. They wall be 
periodically reviewed and revased to reflect the cur- 
rent state-of-the-art practice for each chsease. 

O B J E C T I V E S  

The SSAT Patient Care Gmdehnes are intended 
to provide reformation regarding the evaluation of 
gastrointestinal surgical diseases and to describe the 

operative treaunent and expected outcome for these 
diseases. The gmdelmes should be of value to general 
pracutloners, speclahsts, health maintenance orgam- 
zatlons, and patients, all of whom share an mterest m 
ensuring quahty and improving outcome for gas- 
trolntestinal surgacal disorders. These guldehnes 
should help practitioners make consistent and appro- 
priate decisions. The  information contained in the 
guldelmes is based on expert oplmon and sound sci- 
entific data, all of whach should aide in definmg the 
boundaries of acceptable climcal care. 

In addition to concerns about the quahty of care 
and patient outcome, the cost of maintaining this 
quality was also given careful consideration. The  
SSAT reasoned that establishing guldehnes for im- 
proving patient care would lead to a decrease m the 
cost of this care The cost of evaluation and treatment 
of a disease can be reduced provided that tests are Utl- 
hzed appropriately and needless procedures are 
avoided. Along with improved care comes a decrease 
m the Incidence of comphcatlons, which also leads to 
a reduction of costs. In due course, implementation 
of these gmdelmes should result m less need to treat 
problems arismg as a result of inappropriate manage- 
ment, and neglected and advanced disease. 

GOALS FOR EVALUATION AND 
T R E A T M E N T  

In developing each gtudehne, the committee care- 
fully reviewed all chmcal data justifying tests and pro- 
cedures. The  patient's overall condition needs to be 
considered m the evaluation of any &sease, and addi- 
tional studies may be justified In order for these 
guldehnes to be as meaningful as possible, they had 
to be based on the assumption that no other slgmfi- 
cant and concomitant diseases were present. How- 
ever, the guidelines can also be apphed to all good risk 

Reprint requests Thomas R Gadacz, M D ,  Department of Surgery, Mechcal College of Georgaa, 1120 Fifteenth St, Augusta, GA 30912- 
4000 E-mall deptsurg tgadacz@mall mcg edu 
*SSAT Patient Care Comrmttee Members Thomas R Gadacz, M D ,  Chairman, L Wilham Traverso, M D ,  Gerald M Fried, M D ,  
Bruce Stabile, M D ,  Barry A. Levlne, M D 
The SSAT Pauent Care Gmdelmes were formulated by the Committee m 1997 Three of these gmdelmes appear m this issue of the 
JOURNAL Ad&uonal gmdehnes wdl appear in future issues 
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patients with other diseases that are mmlmal or sta- 
ble It xs recognized that comphcauons may arise in 
assocmuon with a procedure, which maght not be un- 
der the direct control of the surgeon It would be im- 
possible to write meaningful gmdehnes that would 
take into account every conceivable comphcauon that 
could occur durmg and following an operauve proce- 
dure The  current  gmdehnes are based on the ex- 
pected and common outcomes for most pauents Of  
course, there may be excepuons 

The gmdehnes also provide mformauon regardmg 
the timing of referral for operation However, it is 
recogmzed that concomitant diseases or a change in 
the status of a &sease may reqmre more lmmedmte 
referral and treatment 

The  expectations of operauve treatment are gaven 
to provide the referring physician, patient, and/or 
health care organization with reformation regarding 
the expected outcome following surgery. This lnfor- 
mauon is based on data pubhshed m the surgical lit- 
erature as well as the experience of the experts who 
helped develop these gmdelines Unforeseen prob- 
lems can arise the may alter the course of recovery 

METHODS 

Ten common gastrointestinal surgacal diseases and 
procedures were ldenufied The  &seases and/or pro- 
cedures chosen along with an outhne for developing 
guldehnes were sent to members of the SSAT with 
recognized expemse m specific areas The  gmdehnes 
they developed were reviewed by several committee 
members and then by the enure committee on several 
occasions. Each gmdehne was then sent back to the 
orlganal author for final comment and reviewed again 
by the committee Each gmdehne was approved by 
the Board of Trustees of the SSAT and final com- 
ments were reviewed by the committee These guide- 

hnes are based on statements and recommendauons 
that were overwhelmingly supported by chmcal evi- 
dence Each represents a consensus of opmaon and is 
considered a reasonable plan for a specific cllmcal 
condition Relevant references are also provided for 
most of the guldehnes 

C O N C L U S I O N S  

The rauonale for practice gmdehnes has been elu- 
cidated It is hoped that these guldehnes will result in 
changes in chnlcal care Perhaps the origin of these 
guldehnes may be a cnucal factor m whether they be- 
come widely accepted. Our purpose in developing 
guldehnes for gastrolntesunal surgical disorders is to 
promulgate reformation that is needed to evaluate pa- 
tients with diseases that require surgery and to pro- 
vide mformatlon concerning expected outcomes fol- 
lowing specific operattve procedures As pracuce pat- 
terns and technology evolve, these guldehnes will 
need to be changed accordingly. 
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Treatment of Gallstone and Gallbladder Disease Using Cholecystectomy 

Gallstone disease is a major nauonal health care 
problem and results in more than 500,000 cholecys- 
tectonues per year. The  vast majority of operations 
are for symptomauc gallstone disease and more than 
80% of cholecystectomms are performed laparoscop- 
lcally. Alternatave forms of t reatment are palhatave 
rather than curative. 

S Y M P T O M S  A N D  D I A G N O S I S  

What  is gallbladder pain or blhary cohc~ Pauents 
will gallbladder stones may have transient postpran- 
dial right upper or eplgastnc abdonunal pare or pres- 
sure discomfort that lasts from 1 to 24 hours Tlus is 
considered the typical blhary cohc of gallstone disease, 
and removal of the gallbladder and its stones (chole- 
cystectomy) is the best treatment for most patients 
Someumes the pain may radiate to the back between 
the scapulae In some pauents the symptoms are mild 
and consist of only vague m&gestlon or dyspepsia. 

The  diagnosis of  gallstones is usually estabhshed 
by ultrasonography or oral cholecystography. Other 
ultrasound findings, such as a thickened gallbladder 
wall or fluid around the gallbladder, suggest the pres- 
ence of acute cholecystltlS 

T R E A T M E N T  

Gallstones without any abdominal symptoms are 
not an indication for cholecystectomy, except if the 
wall of the gallbladder is calcified or the gallstones are 
greater than 3 cm m diameter. Once a patient with 
gallstones begins to have pain m the upper abdomen 
for which there is no more likely explanation, elecuve 
cholecystectomy is mdicated There  are other in&ca- 
nons for more urgent cholecystectomy such as acute 
cholecystltlS, gallstone pancreautlS, choledochohtlua- 
sis (common duct stones), and cholangltlS. 

The  patient should be seen by a surgeon within a 
few weeks if the acute episode has resolved or symp- 
toms are mild Those pataents with marked right up- 
per quadrant tenderness, fever, or an elevated white 
blood cell count should be seen by a surgeon the same 
day Alternatives such as the dissolution of gallstones 
with oral agents, extracorporeal shock wave htho-  
trlpsy, and dissolution by lnsulhng solvents directly 
into the gallbladder are not standard forms of treat- 
ment  and are reserved for very unusual cases Oral 
dlssoluuon therapy has very low efficacy and is ex- 

pensive. Shock wave hthotnpsy and contact dissolu- 
uon are not approved by the Food and Drug Adnun- 
istratlon 

Cholecystectomy may occasionally be indicated for 
patients with gallbladder pain who do not have gall- 
stones (acalculous cholecystatlS) 

Cholecystectomy may be performed using laparo- 
scopic techniques or through an abdominal mClslon 
The  advantages of the laparoscoplc approach are a 
shorter hospital stay, faster return to normal actawtmes, 
and immmal scarring. The  disadvantages are the su- 
perficial view of the abdominal contents and the m- 
ablhty to palpate the bile duct and other abdominal 
organs 

RISKS 

In patients undergoing elective cholecystectomy, 
the risks are exceedingly low. Posks related speofically 
to cholecystectomy include lnlury to the bile ducts, 
retained stones in the bile ducts, and injury to sur- 
rounding organs. The  bile duct injury rate is approx- 
imately 0.5 % for laparoscopic cholecystectomy and is 
slightly higher than the rate for open cholecystec- 
tomy. The  chance of death in a good-risk patient un- 
dergomg elecuve operauon Is less than 1% The  mor- 
tality rate for acute cholecysuus is similarly low un- 
less the patient requires an emergency operauon The  
risks are usually from comorbld condiuons such as 
cardiac or pulmonary disease 

C O N V E R S I O N  O F  L A P A R O S C O P I C  
C H O L E C Y S T E C T O M Y  
T O  A N  O P E N  PROCEDURE 

Although a laparoscoplc approach is feasible m 
most patients, conversion to an open procedure is oc- 
casionally reqtured. Conversion to an open procedure 
should not be viewed as a comphcauon, per se, but is 
an appropriate decision because of the presence of ad- 
hesions, difficulty m dehneatmg the anatomy, or a sus- 
pected mjury. Thus conversion to an open procedure 
may avoid comphcatlons 

Conversion is more often necessary m elderly pa- 
uents and those with prior upper abdominal opera- 
uons, a thickened gallbladder wall, or acute cholecys- 
tins The  modence of conversion to an open proce- 
dure is 5% to 10%, depending on the patient popula- 
tion 
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E X P E C T E D  O U T C O M E S  

In the majonty of good-risk patients (ASA I and LO, 
elective laparoscoplc cholecystectomy reqmres no 
more than an overmght hospital stay Emergency op- 
eranons and tugh-rlsk panents (ASA HI and IV) may 
reqmre longer postoperanve stays Following open 
cholecystectomy, patients are usually chscharged after 
two or three mghts m the hospital. Hospltahzataon 
may be prolonged m panents reqmrmg placement of 
abdommal drams or exploranon of the bile duct and 
m those with comphcated blhary tract disease. 

After undergoing cholecystectomy for bihary pare, 
95% ofpanents are reheved of the pain The 5% fail- 
ure rate represents the inability to be certain that the 
pain did not have an origin other than gallstones. 
Some patients may have abdominal cramps, bloating, 
excessive gas, diarrhea, or heartburn before the oper- 
ation. These symptoms are less reliably related to 
gallbladder disease and may not be relieved following 
cholecystectomy They can usually be controlled by 
dietary manipulation or, if some other abdominal &s- 
ease is present, treatment of that condmon As an ex- 
ample, panents w~th heartburn would reqmre treat- 
ment of reflux esophagms. 

T R E A T M E N T  O F  C O M M O N  
D U C T  STONES 

Opnons for removal of common duct stones mclude 
endoscopic and surgical approaches. An endoscopic ap- 
proach is Indicated for panents with cholangatlS, severe 
pancreatlns, or obstructive jaundice. Endoscopic dear- 
ance of common bile duct stones ~s an effective treat- 
ment but is assocmted with a small nsk of pancreatlnS, 
bleedmg, or perforation Surgical removal of common 
bile duct stones can be performed by laparoscoplc tech- 
niques if appropriate equipment Is available and the 
surgeon has expertise. Open cholecystectomy with 
common bile duct exploration is a safe and effective 
treatment, especially if the panent is acutely 111 Non- 
operative treatment of common bile duct stones m pa- 
tients who still have their gallbladders should only be 
performed after appropriate surgical consultation 
Since most common duct stones come from the gall- 
bladder, cholecystectomy is also ln&cated unless the 
patient is not considered a suitable operative risk 

COSTS 

Cholecystectomy is cost-effecuve when compared 
to alternative treatments since ~t defimuvely treats the 

disease and rehably alleviates the symptoms. There 
may be no significant cost savings between laparo- 
scopm cholecystectomy and open cholecystectomy 
The savings from the short hospital stay for laparo- 
scoplc cholecystectomy may be offset by the bagher 
operating room costs for the laparoscoplc procedure. 

QUALIFICATIONS FOR PERFORMING 
SURGERY O N  T H E  GALLBLADDER 

The quahficatlons of a surgeon performmg any op- 
erauve procedure should be based on standard resi- 
dency training (educanon), experience, and outcomes 
At a minimum, laparoscopm and open cholecystec- 
tomy should be performed by surgeons who are cer- 
tailed or ehglble for certlficataon by the Amencan 
Board of Surgery, the Royal College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Canada, or their equivalent 
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Treatment of Acute Pancreatitis 

Acute pancreauns has a range of severity from 
edema to necrosis of the gland The edematous form 
of the disease occurs in approximately 80% to 85% of 
pauents and is self-hmlted with recovery within a few 
days In the 15% to 20% ofpauents w~th the most se- 
vere form ofpancreauns, hospltahzauon is prolonged. 
Infection and other comphcauons including muluple 
organ failure are common. Operative mtervenuon 
may be reqmred and surwval is not assured. The inci- 
dence of acute pancreatluS Is between 17 and 28 per 
100,000 populauon The pauent with severe pancre- 
anus should be idennfied as early as possible (wlthm 7 
days) and managed by a team experienced in prevent- 
mg and treating Its comphcauons. 

S Y M P T O M S  A N D  D I A G N O S I S  

Pauents often complain of severe upper abdominal 
pare radmung straight through to the back with asso- 
ciated nausea and vommng Abdominal findmgs may 
vary from eplgastrlC tenderness on deep palpauon to 
acute abdominal pain with dlstenuon. The  serum 
amylase and hpase levels are usually elevated but they 
correlate poorly with the seventy of the disease It is 
Important to estabhsh the euology of the pancreau- 
us In some cases treatment of a specific cause of pan- 
creatluS is indicated, such as cholecystectomy for pa- 
tients with gallstone pancreauus 

Dlsunguxshlng patients who are severely ill from 
those with mild chsease may be difficult mlually If the 
pauent has chmcally severe pancreatluS and is ade- 
quately resuscitated, a C T  scan with oral and intra- 
venous contrast should be obtained, provided the pa- 
tient's renal funcuon is adequate. The  C T  scan can 
confirm the diagnosis and serve as a useful Indicator 
of seventy. The presence or absence of cholehtl'uasis 
should be determmed as early as possible, usually with 
ultrasonography Other tests that are helpful in estab- 
hshmg the severity of pancreatans include arterial 
blood gases, complete blood count, and serum chem- 
ical values for calcium, glucose, and creaumne among 
others 

T R E A T M E N T  

Pauents with mild pancreauus usually respond to a 
regunen of nothing by mouth, narcoucs for pain re- 
hef, and intravenous fluids, with resoluuon of pain 
w~thm 24 to 48 hours If oral intake IS tolerated, they 
can be discharged from the hospital. Pauents with 

pancreanus secondary to gallstones should undergo 
cholecystectomy during the same hospltahzauon Pa- 
tients who have common bile duct obstrucuon from a 
stone at the ampulla should undergo urgent removal 
of the stone (preferably by endoscopic paplllotomy) If 
they have evidence of cholangntlS. Panents w~th a hls- 
tory of alcoholism should be counseled and encour- 
aged to paruclpate in a detoraficauon and rehablhta- 
non program Panents with hyperhpldemla should be 
placed on an appropriate diet and given drug therapy. 

Characterlsucally, severe pancreauus is associated 
with a marked increase m mlcrovascular permeability 
leading to large volume losses of intravascular fluid 
into the ussues, thereby decreasing perfuslon of the 
lungs, ladneys and other organs Probably the smgle 
most important element m prevenung muluple organ 
failure is vigorous fluid resuscltauon with electrolyte 
solutions to opumlze the carchac index and mamtaln 
hemodynamlc stability. Swan-Ganz monitoring is 
helpful m such pauents. Few pauents develop muln- 
pie organ failure in the absence of mfecnon if fluid re- 
suscitation is wgorous 

Pauents w~th s e v e r e  pancreauus should be treated 
in an intensive care unit If no Improvement occurs 
within 7 days, the pauent should be referred to a med- 
ical center with a team experienced In caring for pa- 
uents with severe pancreauus. The rauonale for t/us 
recommendauon is based on the lugh mortality and 
morbidity associated with severe pancreauus 

Infecuon early after the onset ofpancreauus (wlthm 
1 to 2 weeks) carries an onunous prognosis. When m- 
fecuon supervenes 2 weeks or more after the onset of 
symptoms, the infected pancreatic and penpancreauc 
ussue is more readily defined and removed at opera- 
uon, and consequently the mortahty is decreased Pre- 
venting or delaying mfecuon with appropriate anubl- 
oucs reduces morbidity, length and cost of hospltal- 
lzauon, and the need for operauve mtervenuon, and 
may reduce mortality. Treatment of infected flmd 
and/or necrouc ussue may include endoscopic, radio- 
logic, and operauve procedures. Aggressive nutnuonal 
support IS also essenual for these pauents 

E X P E C T E D  O U T C O M E S  

The overall mortahty rate for severe pancreauus is 
reported to average approximately 15 %. The average 
length of hospital stay varies from 40 to 65 days 
These outcomes should improve with adequate early 
resuscltauon and the use of less mvasxve procedures. 
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Q U A L I F I C A T I O N S  

Ideally these pauents should be treated by a team 
of physicians qualified to care for criucally 111 pauents 
and with experience in treaung pauents w~th severe 
pancreautlS Operations should be performed by sur- 
geons who are eerufied or ehguble for certlficataon by 
the American Board of Surgery, the Royal College of 
Physioans and Surgeons of Canada, or their equiva- 
lent 
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Surgical Treatment of Chronic Pancreatitis 

Chromc pancreanns has an modence of 5 to 10 per 
100,000 in the United States and is most commonly 
assocmted with chronic alcohol abuse (75%). The 
most common reason for patient presentanon is 
chromc pam, either persistent continuous pare or pare 
related to eating. Patients selected for surgical treat- 
ment of pare should have some demonstrable pancre- 
anc anatomic abnormahty Panents with chromc pan- 
creatms have an increased risk of developing pancre- 
anc cancer compared to the general populanon. 

SYMPTOMS A N D  DIAGNOSIS  

The major dlsabhng symptom in panents with 
chronic pancreanns is pron. There is often assooated 
weight loss, and many pauents develop narconc de- 
pendency. Diabetes, maldlgesnon, and jaundice are 
also frequently seen. 

The diagnosis of chronic pancreantas and its com- 
pllcanons is usually made by CT scan, ultrasonogra- 
phy, or endoscopic retrograde cholanglopancreatog- 
raphy (ERCP) Typical finchngs include a dilated pan- 
creanc duct or "chain of lakes," pancreanc calclfica- 
nons, and pseudocysts Bfllary or duodenal obstruc- 
non or evidence of portal hypertension may also be 
found Dlstmgtushmg between chronic pancreantas 
and pancreauc cancer may be difficult, parucularly in 
panents without pancreauc calcification Marked ele- 
vanon of the serum CA 19-9 level in a nonjaundlced 
patient is tughly suggesnve of pancreanc cancer 

ERCP delineates the pancreauc and blhary ductal 
anatomy and is important in determlmng which pa- 
nents rmght benefit from surgery and for plannmg the 
most appropriate operation. In panents with atypical 
gastrointestinal bleeding and pancreanns, angaogra- 
phy of the cehac and superior mesentenc arteries is 
indicated to detect and embohze pseudoaneurysms. 

In adchuon to assessmg the pathologac anatomy of 
the pancreas, it is lmpo~ n t  to establish a baseline for 
pancreatic exocnne and endocrine function, nutrl- 
nonal status, pain seventy, analgesia usage, employ- 
ment status, and quahty of hfe. Any problems revolv- 
ing continued alcohol or narconc use need to be ad- 
dressed as part of both surgical or nonsurgacal man- 
agement programs 

T R E A T M E N T  

Patients with disabling abdominal pain and evi- 
dence of chronic pancreatatas who have pancreatac 

ductal dlsruptaon or obstructaon with upstream dl- 
latanon are most hkely to benefit from operanve m- 
tervennon. Such panents are best managed by surga- 
cal cyst or ductal decompression or resecnon. Panents 
with chromc pancreanns and bile duct obstrucnon re- 
quire bihary-entenc decompression Although preser- 
vation of pancreatic tissue is desirable to maintain 
both exocrme and endocnne function, there are sltu- 
auons m which pancreanc resecuon is the preferred 
treatment. Alternauve procedures such as endoscopic 
sphlncterotomy, short-term stent placement m the 
major pancreanc duct or pancreatic pseudocyst, and 
extracorporeal shock wave hthotnpsy for stones may 
provide relief of symptoms on a short-term basis, but 
are less effecnve in the long term 

RISKS 

The risks associated with operations for chronic 
pancreatans and its comphcations include mfectaon, 
bleedmg, blhary and pancreanc anastomlc leaks, and 
acute pancreanns The frequency of these comphca- 
nons ranges from 0.5% to 5% The mortahty rate for 
pancreatac surgery varies with the procedure and is 
generally less than 5% for major resecnons and lower 
for nonresecuve operanons 

E X P E C T E D  O U T C O M E S  

Good pain rehef can be expected in 75% to 80% 
of pauents l m t l a l l y  and will be sustained m most pa- 
tients for 3 to 5 years. The incidence of postopera- 
uve diabetes and steatorrhea is a reflecnon of the 
amount of parenchyma resected and the disease sta- 
res of the residual gland The natural progression of 
exocnne and endocnne insufficiency associated with 
chronic pancreatms exacts an addmonal toll of 10% 
to 15 % of nondiabenc patients becoming diabetic 
within a decade. Abstinence from alcohol and de- 
compression of an obstructed main ductal system 
may slow the progression of exocnne and endocrine 
insufficiency in some panents but will not prevent 
their occurrence. A~er surgery most panents experi- 
ence weight gain The best outcomes occur in pa- 
nents who abstain from alcohol and narcoucs and 
are compliant with pancreanc enzyme replacement 
regimens 

The average length of stay after major pancreanc 
surgical procedures is 12 to 16 days, and tends to be 
longer after pancreatacoduodenectomy than after dis- 
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tal pancreatectomy or ductal decompression opera- 
Hons 

Q U A L I F I C A T I O N S  

Pancreauc surgery should be performed only by 
surgeons who are cerufied or ehglble for ceruficatlon 
by the Amencan Board of Surgery, the Royal College 
of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, or their eqmv- 
alent. These surgeons have undergone at least 5 years 
of surgmal tralmng after me&cal school graduation 

Pancreauc surgery should preferably be performed by 
surgeons who have special knowledge, trammg, and 
experience m pancreatic disease. 
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Letters to the Editors 

Importance of Preoperative and Postoperative 
pH Monitoring in Patients With Esophageal 
Achalasia 

To the Edttors 

I greatly enjoy the new Journal of  Gastrointestinal 
Surgery but I am disappointed that the pubhshed versions 
of the papers presented at the annual meetings of The So- 
ciety for Surgery of the Ahmentary Tract (SSAT) do not al- 
ways include the discussions that took place at the meet- 
rags I refer m partacular to a paper by Patu et al (J GAS- 
TROINTEST SURG 1997,1 505-510 ) 

The authors of flus paper conclude that symptoms are 
an unreliable index of postmyotomy abnormal esophageal 
reflux m pauents with achalasla, and they also conclude that 
pH momtormg should be performed m order to make flus 
diagnosis and therefore to prevent the onset of comphca- 
nons such as a smcture or Barrett esophagus 

Ulcerauve esophagltlS invariably precedes smcture for- 
matlon, and the diagnosis of flus and Barrett's esophagus is 
fundamentally endoscopic, yet their paper completely omits 
any reference to endoscopic findings One might ask, If 
there are no symptoms of reflux, and no endoscopic evi- 
dence of ulcerative esophagms, what Is the cllmcal sigmfi- 
cance of abnormal pH studles~ Are the authors justified, m 
the absence of symptoms or endoscoplcally visible ulcera- 
tive esophagms, in recommending the mcorporation of an 
antlreflux procedure in laparoscoplc myotomy~ When re- 
flux occurs after myotomy, it Is usually easily controlled by 
mechcauon, whereas there is evidence that the addition of 
an anureflux procedure to myotomy, especially if It is done 
laparoscoplcally, may actually cause worsemng of dyspha- 
gla m a significant number of pauents 

The authors describe pH findings mdlcatlve of"pseudo- 
gastroesophageal reflux (GER) "Did they consider the pos- 
sibility that flus nnght be an artifact resulting from "dec- 
trode dnft~" 

I was unable to attend the SSAT meeting at which some 
of these issues presumably were discussed In any case, how 
did flus paper, with its notable defects, shp past the journal 
referees~ 

Thomas B Hugh, FR C S, FRA C S 
St Vincent's Chmc 
Darhnghurst, New South Wales 

Reply 

We appreciate the opportumty to clarify the Issues rinsed 
by Dr Hugh The  statement Dr Hugh referred to con- 
cernmg the value of pH momtonng m relation to the risks 
of stricture formauon and Barrett's esophagus reads "The 
ldentificauon of pauents with GER after ddatatmn "Otal- 
ics added) We did not recommend rouune pH momtormg 
after a Heller myotomy, and we do not ourselves perform 
routine postoperauve pH momtormg for chmcal purposes 
Nevertheless, Dr Hugh is probably correct in behevmg 

that surgeons who embrace his management strategy are 
being challenged to defend it via postoperative testing 

More Important, however, Dr Hugh's remarks contam 
the incorrect assumpuon that stricture formation and Bar- 
rett's changes can be prevented because they are regularly 
preceded by erosive esophagms, which would be detected 
chmcally and endoscopically and treated If that were the 
case, we would not encounter strictures, Barrett's disease, 
and esophageal neoplasms arising from Barrett's mucosa In 
cllmcal practice In fact, experience shows that previous 
symptoms of reflux are often so mild (or absent) that the 
pauent does not report for care untal late m the process 

Our pomt m regard to postoperatave testing was that val- 
ldaUon of the results of these and smular operauons should 
include pH studies, since one cannot say much about the 
presence or absence of reflux based on the chmcal findings 
alone Clearly, when reflux produces chmcal mamfestatlons, 
clmacal assessment is indicated and useful However, we do 
not at flus point know the natural history of the subchmcal 
reflux uncovered in this study Perhaps it is mvlal, as Dr 
Hugh believes, but we think this is Improbable and an un- 
wise, unwarranted assumpuon 

The postoperauve pH momtormg was of principal value 
when comparing the two operauons The older pracuce of 
assessing reflux chmcally Is now known to be lnsensmve, 
and even prevtous champions of that approach have re- 
ported data to that effect We might counter Dr Hugh's 
criticism of the editorial process by recommending that 
without postoperative pH momtonng, claims about reflux 
in papers on this subject are incompletely substantiated 

pH drift, also known as pseudoreflux, can be seen m pa- 
uents with achalasla as a result of esophageal stasls of food 1 
This subject was discussed In the manuscript under 
Methodology, where we defined the distinction between 
bona fide reflux and pseudoreflux, and mentioned that we 
did not confuse the two when complhng the data 

The prmclpal observauons m the study were as follows 
(1) reflux Is often subclinical, (2) subchmcal reflux may be 
substantial, (3) in certam instances knowing about the pres- 
ence of reflux will change a plan of management, (4) post- 
dilatation reflux is relatively common, (5) it is useful to 
know about the reflux before undertakang a Heller my- 
otomy, since the myotomy is certainly not gomg to Improve 
reflux, and one does not want the operanon to ultimately 
get blamed for preerastmg reflux, and (6) reflux was much 
less common when a Dot  fundophcauon was performed 
(even though the myotomy was longer in those cases) than 
when it was not 

Dr Hugh noted that a fundophcatlon nught cause wors- 
emng of dysphagla, and he implied, therefore, that a tim- 
dophcauon should not be performed m conjunction with a 
Heller myotomy However, fundoplicatlons did not pro- 
duce dysphagla m these patients, whale they did prevent re- 
flux This is not a new idea, for Perractua and Skinner have 
been recommending fundophcauon in conjunction with a 
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Heller myotomy for many years Thus the quesuon is, if a 
Heller myotomy is m&cated, and subclmlcal reflux is com- 
mon after myotomy alone, and a fundophcatlon can be 
done without worsemng dysphagaa wtnle sharply decreasmg 
the frequency of reflux, which operauon should be chosen~ 
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Esophageetomy Volume and Operative 
Morta l i ty  

To the Edttors 
I read with interest the arucle by Patu et al 1 Their paper 

convlncmgly shows that pauent outcome after esophagec- 
tomy is better in high-volume hospitals An inverse corre- 
lation between hospital surgacal volume and operauve mor- 
tahty has also been documented for other complex opera- 
taons z The three major factors responsible for this rela- 
uonship are the skall of the surgeon, the experience of the 
"suppornng cast" (1 e ,  anesthesiologists, lntenswlsts, and 
nurses), and the resources of the hospital 

Skilled surgeons often develop high-volume practices at 
ternary care hospitals, so it ~s difficult to study the various 
factors in isolation However, stu&es exarmmng the role of 
the surgeon m esophagectomy outcome have eonslstendy 
shown better results for surgeons with high-volume prac- 
tices 34 In addition, speofic comphcations, such as anasto- 
motlc leakage, are more a function of surgical experuse 

than the exact anastomouc technique used 5 For other com- 
plex surgical procedures, such as pancreauc resecuon, the 
size or nature (community or academic) of the hospital is 
not crmcal as long as the surgeon is shlled and experi- 
enced 6 

Although both hospital and surgeon volume are impor- 
tant in esophagectomy outcome, the surgeon may be a 
more Important variable than the hospital I agree wath the 
suggesuon made by Patti et al that esophagectomy be per- 
formed in centers with sufficient volume Within these cen- 
ters, esophagectomaes should only be undertaken by sur- 
geons with skall and experience m this parncular operauon 

John D Urschel, M D 
Department of Thoraclc Surgtcal Oncology 
Roswdl Park Instttute 
Buffalo, New York 
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